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1. EX£CUTIVE SUMMARY
1.

Introduction

This report comaents on performance to physical targets and
perforaance to financial budg~ts during the first nine aonths of
1990. lne"i tabl y there are variations 1 but ..-e did not identify
any which we judge need be of major concern to donors.
The
general re.cord is of greater rather than lesser achie••e•ent in
reLation to what was planned.
report focuses o~ those areas where we believe iaproveaent$
lllight be aade.
ln aany cases, our suggestions are largely
endorseaents of "'hat we ha••e discovered BRAC is already doing, or
of changes that BRAC has alre~Y started to lllake. In certain
areas, we ha•·e identified further iaprove.,ents.
In only a fe,;
instances do we reco~aend changes of substance o r significance.

~he

The Review Team's assessment of BRAC is that it contjnues to be
an o rganisation with an iapressive record of achievement and
innovation. It. ·is constant!}· refining and developing its systeas
and aethods. Its impact on its target group, the landless of
rural Bangladesh, increases substantially bY the year.
2. Social and Institutional Developaent
l~rtant
changes ~ade in Lhe institution-building approach of
RDP in 1989 proved to ~e more proble~atic than e~pected.
New
rules and regulations, meant to enhance accountability and
internal de~ocrac~ in Villa~e Organisations (VOs), caused a
number of •embers LO leave and some older VOs to close. The
branches transferred to RCP and aany older RDP branches had,
therefore, to undergo a ~estructuring ~rocess ~bich is expected
to be concluded by Januar)' 1991. However, the increase in members
in RDP Villages is generally on target. Sy end June, 1990, "omen
\'0 meabers had risen to almost two t.birds of total meabersbip.

An experi~ental Para Legal Pro8r&mae was expanded during 1990
into ten ne~ Areas.
This prosraaae seems to be one of the aost.
successful ways of securing a much-needed "eapower•ent" of \'Os
and their members, and is a very useful tool in the protection of
the interests and dignity of landless men and woaen. This and
other new interventions, such as coapulsorY functional education
a~areness training for all horro~ers , and
the introduction of a
much s Lronger, aore progra.,..ed approach to •·alue-based I. raining,
are likel~· to Sl.rengthen the inst.itution-bulldin~ aspecls of
BRAC's ~ork, in bot.h RDP and RCP areas.
Act.ual expenditure for Human Resource Development lraining lo
Seplember 30 is basjcally on target. There "as an apparent underachie•·ea~ent in
certain of the original targets, in part because
i

of an e~anaion i~ ~he nuaber of d~ys allocated fo~ soae cou~ses,
in part because of ~e aajor increase in the output of teachers
for the coapulsory a~areness training. This, together with
inc~as~d deaands
for NfP£ le~eher ~raining and s~aff trainin~,
resulted in serious o'·ercrowding at the TARCs. E~nd1tu.re on
Huaan !lesou.rce Oevelopaent training for 1990 wi 11 be slij!btl ~·
over buaget, and the o~e~~ three ye~ expendilu~e ~ill be
roughl; 12% bigher than originally planned.
The Te.- eonside~s ~hat the develo9aent and delivery of eou~es
for skill training, largely taking place in the field, is handled
in a professional and appropriate manner. 5,000 aore people
reeeived skill training in the first nine eonths o( ~he year than
the total planned for the ent1re year. Spending for the year and
for the plan period will be significantly over budget. In the
opinion o{ the Review ~eaa, the new targets and budge~s ar~
ju1>tifie1i by tbe need to p~ovide training and tec:hnic$1 support
to the increased numbers of borrowers.
Numbers of staff ~rained to September are approxiaately 150% more
than planned, ~hile expenditure is 3$X over ~he total budget for
th~ year. ~n the view of the Re~iew Te~, the over-achieveaenl o[
target is necessarY, and the consequent over-spending of budget
is therefore justified.
The

Manag~meot
Development Programme, established in 1990, is a
effort, dedicated to enabling BRAe, government and other
development. agenc-tea to -nage their resources lll.ore produc:ti,·el'f,
equitably and sustainably.
Despite a slow startup , the KDP
appears to be off to a very IJOOd start..
The need for it is
perhaps aor~ obvi~us than ever, both with1n BRAC and outside.
ne~

In

respect

of training
capacity 1 the
volume, demand and
of BltAC' • training has increased steadilr o\·er the
years. Finding and trainLng qualified ne~ ~tructors appears not
lo be problemat~c: tbe biggest training handicap is a shortage
of space. Decause of the preaaure on ex1stin~ capacit0 , BRAC has
ad,·anced and expanded 1ts building plans. Funds peraitting, 1t 1s
planned that total capaci tl", i ncludinll TARCs and Manage-.ent.
DevelopaenL Programae will be increased froa 218 beds to 640 by
end 1992, the tot~l cost of land and buildings increasing fro•
~e original
Tk S8m to Tk 114•· In the opinion of the Revie~
Tea•, tne expansion ~f the TARC and KDP plans are justified by
the need.
Wit.hin the context of the overall revision oJ' tbe RDP
II and RCP Plan and Budget, these changes are recoamended to
donors for acceptance.

coap~el:i. ty

Educa tion I ~FP E l Programme has exceeded
for 1S90 h1 100~. Althoush ~otal NFPE
costs are llkel)' to exceed Lhe budget. b~· onl~· 10lr; i n 1990, due to
half the ne..- schools opening late in the >ear, 1.here are
financial iaplications for future years. 1n the rev1sed bud~et

The Non

Formal Primer..-

~he school-o~nin~ ~ar~e~

ii

proposed for 1990-92, there ~il l be a
50~
increa$e in the
proJected number of school openings. The Tea.'s view is that,
given adequate financial resources - the requested budget shows
an increase from Tk 152• to Tk 200m - and assuming an expanded
trainin• capacity,
the new
projections are
withjn BRAC's
capabilities.

3. £conoaic

Acti~ities

lo the first six 110ntbs of 1990, loan disburse•ents totalled Tk
l53a or 25% of total disbursements since BRAC began aaking loans
in ~he •id 1980s. Voaen took ~~o thir&s of this ,ear's loans, the
do•inant sectors bein~ Rural Trading and Lives~ock. Puring the
next 18 months t.bere will
be a substanti-al increase in funds
going into Irrigation; the loans BRAC plans to aake in Deep fube
10ells alone total more than Tk 200•. Fisheries ·i $ expected to be
a aajor area of expansion, w1tb the new Sericulture programme
planned to provide 60,000 jobs (or wo11en by end 1992.
Both RDP and RCP set finan cial targets for the expans!on of the
loan port-folios according to t..he aaturity of each Area or Branch
Office.
Ho...,ever, no explicit consideration is gh·en as to hov
these targets are goin~ to be a~hieved in terAs of the g~owth of
in the primary sectors, or speci fie economic acti\·i ties wi t.hi n
those sectors. The Teaa therefore recommends that BRAC should
draw up explici 1.. targets for t.he future de,·elopaent of indi~idual
sectors over tnree years. Particular consideration should be
gi •·en as to which other sectors and actl.\'i ties should be
developed, notably off-far• activities in the Rural 1ndustries
and Trading sectors to "'hicb little at;tention has been given.
The t.echnical support structures that have been crea-ted over the
years by RDP,
eg in the Lh•estock,
Irrigation and Fisheries
sectors, have proved to be both innovati •·e and effective. Tb.ey
are a ltey ele111ent in the increase of loans nolO being made in
these sectors and their beneficial econoDic impact on VO members.
Ho,.e•·er,
REP's record of 1ntroduc•ng ne ... acs.h-ities is not
iapressi•·e, tending to apply its effor ts to the bard,.are aspects
of technology innovation rather than the more essential eleaents
of ownership, organisation and canage•ent.
Bearing in •ind the planned e~ansion of SlCP, it is ..eco11>1tended
that conside·r ation be gh·en to creating a t~ingle technical
support structure t.o serve both RI)P and RCP. Personnel should
largely be at Area Office or village le••el and adopt the
approach
RDP
has
taken
in
introducing ne"
actint.ies,
collcent..rat..ing on ident.H'ying and introducing gradual steps in
organisation and technology.
To ensure their overall viabilitY and beneficial economic i•pact,
the larger collecti,·ely owned sche111es such as Po..-er Tillers and
iii

Deep Tube Wells do require particularly careful aonitorinC and
follow-up. As the Teaa observed in the f~eld, loan repayaents can
and do becoae errat1c, especially 1! a scheae is not operatinl
properly or successfully.
In such situations, there is a need
for coordinated act1on by the appropriate BRAC staff, whether
general POs or technical personnel or both.
IGVGD has been expanded into 36 Upazilas with the target of
reaching 75S of the eatiaated 80,000 vulnerable group cardholders
in those Upazilas.
The prograaaa continues
to operate
effectively, ~ith ainor iaproveaenta constantly being introduced.
As at end of Septeaber, 1990, actual expenditure for tbe nine
aontba was Tk. 7.0 aillion against a pro rata budget of Tk. 9.2
ail1ion. The reason for this was start up probleas as the
programae began operations in the new Upazilas.
~.

Financ1al Analvsis

The total loan portfolio for RDP is llX under t~rget as of
Septeaber 30, 1990. Savincs are also short of forecast by 16S.
The under-perforaance has occurred priaari1y in the 4th year Area
Offices. BRAC bas constrained its lending to the aeabers in these
older \'O'a &nd concentrated on re-enforci.nB discipline with
respect to the need for weekly aeetings, savings and loan
repayaenta. loie expect that. loan portfolio and sa\'1ngs tarsets
throughout RDP ~ill be aet. by next. year and continuously
t.hereafter.
RCP is approximately on target for profits despite a aajor
shortfall in incoae fro• investments ITk. 5.5 million was
forecast for 1990 of ~hich almost nothing will be e&rnedl due to
the delayed receipt. of funds fro• the donors. Prospects for the
lons tera , -iability of RCP appear 'ood as the value of the loan
portfolio out.standinB is only 3S below target. - see tbe graph 1n
Section 7 - at the end or Sep~eaber,1990, and operatinc cos~s
&ppear lo be under control.
BRAC has had to fund a significant portion of ~he activity or RDP
and RCP fro• other sources, 1ncluding &e&bers' funds !individual
savin's and a roup funds), due to ~be delay in receipt of donor
funds. The Tea• sugges~s BRAC should aake explic1t 1ts policies
in respect of the use of such .cabers' funds. We also believe, in
order to further protect the ~vings of &eabers v1thin RCP, and
t.o aove ~he financial structure or that progra-e closer to that
of lhe proposed future bank, that BRAC should provide an equity
base to RCP.
BRAC has

aade s1gn~f1 cant pro~ress to~ards iapleaenting a loan
re\' le" and reporl.lng proc ess "b1cb is clear, accurate and
rea&onable.
All loans in both RCP'a and RDP's loan portfolio
will be classified 1nto one of three cat.egor1es br year endqualit.~

iv

current, la~ or ov~rdu~.
Th~s
aehi~v~aen~ ls
last year's Appraisal Report recommendations.

eonsis~~n~ ~~th

~e

have made recoaaendaLions ~ith respect co the def~ni ~ lon of
current loans such that. the true qual it)' of aJ 1 loans is assessed
at least once a
year.
ln addition we recommend, i n accountin~
t.ena:s at leut, that BRAC writ.e off a portion of it.s current loan
portfolio asainst Lhe accumulated loan loss provision and that
this process of adding to and comparing the pro,·ision to write
offs be done annuaily. We bel~eve that the total reduct1on in
BRAe's loan port f olio as a result of the write o!fa this year
will be less than the 2" of disbursements accumulated to date by
11RAC as loan loss prov1sion.
5. :-tanagement
The Review Team is fa ...·ourably iapressed with the quality of
BRAC's managemen t,
from the conduct of apparently simple ( but
actually verY c.a:refull~· developed) group development act.i vi ties
at village level, throUf!h to the complexities of managing a large
and sophisticated corporate
structure .
On the question of
decentralization, B~C has =~de progress in the past fear by
expanding its field structure from six to eight regions, and by
moving five of its regional aanagers from Dhaka to the field.
~lthouih
BRAC' s
Maba5e~ent
lnf~rma~ion
S?s~eas are
s~ill
undergoing de••elopment and test-ing, significant and very useful
improvements have
been made,
in line ~itb and exc eeding
recomaenda~lons made in the 1989
kppra1sal Report. An area of
weakness in the Hana~ement Information Syst.ea, bowe•·er, 1S t:he
integration of and inter-relationship between plans, budgets and
reports .
DeLailed recommendations for the creation of a more
integrated budget and reporting format are made in tbe report.

ln respect of personnel, recru1t.aent. of qual~fied staff is
taking place at a rate in accordance ~itb or 1n excess of planned
requirements. The effort to recrui~t and retain qualified "omen
at the PO level, from which all manage~nt appointments are made,
has been •·ery good o'·er the p~st year. As a percentage of the
total, the rate of appointment of women to all grades Wlthln 11RAC
has risen from 2.4~ in 1987,
to 28X in 1990. In tbe important
Level I II-\~ categories, t.he number of women has r i sen as a
percentage of th~ total rr~• ~.4% in 19a9 to l0.2~ now.
1r

the

current rate of fem3le
recruitment continues, the
in fa~our of men could be large!~ corrected ~ithin
three or four years. BRAC should be able to ant.ic i paLe the
appointment of the first female Area Managers ~ith1n the ne~~ t~o
years. In addition. 1t is rec ommended thal BRAC cons1der the
possibillt~·
of
est.abli~hing
a women's Ad"isor~· l' niL, "'it.h
responsibilit}' for pro\· id.tng profession.tl suppor1. to female
i~alance

v

~•ploye~s

issues in

and

for

aanage~n~

sen1or aanas~aen~ on
and prograaaing.

~dv1s1ng

gender-rela~ed

6. Reviaed BudgeL
BRAC hall requested additional Taka funds donors to carry out an
increased and accelerated prograaae of act~vit~es for RDP It.
The total revised fund1ng requ1reaent requested by BRAC for the
three year t.era of RDP 11 11990-19921 is now Tk. 82ia whtch 11 a
43X 1ncrease over the previous procra••~ budget of Tk. 578a. Th~
priaary reasons for the increaaa ar~:
Origtnal

R~vised

(Tk •I
Eaployaent l

Income

G~.

~F1'£

Capital Invest. at Loan fund
Procraaae Infrastructure
Others
Tot.al

50
152
121
58

86
201
194

.1ll

232

.ill!.

lH

ll1.

The reasons for these increases have largely been explained
above, notably in respect or eaployment and incoae generation,
~FPE and
prosraaae infrastructure (for the TARCs and ~DPI. The
additional funds for capital investaent and the loan fund are
largely needed ~o finance the land, bu llding and other st.art-up
costs of 10 RDP Area Offices each in 1991 and 1992.
The Teaa considers that t.he increase in activ~~1es and budget now
proposed b~· BRAC is largeh· j usti tied. The greater part. of t.h~
total 1ncrease in funds requested is in order to restore the cuts
reco. .end~d by the Appra1sal Teaa 1n Aprtl, 1989, ~spectall~ 1n
r~spect. ot train1ng and
aanagea~nt
d~velopatent
fac1lit1es, and
th~ later
cuts brought about by the wttbdrawal froa one donor
froa the consortiua in August, 1989.
Two points should be noted.
The delay in the disburaeaent of
donor funds to BRAC th1a year has necessitated having t.o deploy
olher funds on which RDP and RCP w11l ha,•e to pay interest, and
losins incoae froa investaent.s, in total aaouotin!l to Tk. 10-20
aillion. Second, the requested additional funds are all tor RDP
II, not for RCP.
Based on our analysis, RCP v1ll be able to
attain its orig inal financ1al and operational obJectnes without
additional donor funds to those already co. .itted .
also considers that BRAC has the capacity to carry out
the actiVities in the re,·ised bud!tet.
There are t"o areas of
possible concern.
The first. relates to BR.\C's capacity to carr,y
out the significant!~ e~anded prograaae of SFP£ schools.
The
s~cond
re lales
t.o the nev Woaen' s Health and [)e,•elopaent
Procraaae, planned t.o start. 1n January, 1991.
The Teaa has not
Th~ T~a•

a~reed

to

~hose ~<i~h

these ne~< condi ~ions. ~o~
no ne~ borro"er agr~men~.

transferrt!d

loans are

current loans - loans in their ori~inal ~era of repa~'lllenl
regardless of actual performance, ie. if a loan is advanced
for 2 rears it ..-ill be classified as a current loan until
that t"o rear period bas e~~ired.
late loans - a borro~er ..-ho has not repaid a loan comple~ely
during its current per1od is given an addtt1onal repa~·=nt
period of up to 1 ~·ear to comple~e repa~-.ent. This category
has only recently been introduced- since December 31, 1989.
overdue loans - loans ~o:hich ha,·e exceeded their current and
late repannent periods. This catesory conta.ins ._.hat are
undoubt.edl~· the ..-orst loa.ns in the portfolio, t.be ones least
likely to be repaid.
In addition to the preceding indicators of loan quality 8~\C
also uses the t..erlll "reco,·ery rate". BRAC defines reco\er~·
rate as f oll o"'s;
recovery rate

:

total instalments received to date
total instalillents recei'\"ed .. O\'erdue a.mounts

This measure is \'ery misleading. As disbuTsements increase
the reco,·ery rate "ill !Oenerally 1mpro,·e e,·en though the
actual qualit.~· of the loan portfolio may not. This is due to
the cuaulati,·e nature of the measure. for exaaple reco\'er}· rate at time l
recovery

~ate a~

=

tiQe 2 :

100
100 ~ 5

:9i'l:

200

200 •

I

In this e:xampl.e the recovery rate has il:rpro,·ed e\·en tbou,;h
the amount o,·erdue has increased I from 5 to i l.
l.'e do not recom.aend the use of reco,·ery rate as a
portfolio qualH~·.

~~:easure

of

bad loa.n - this is a subjecth·e tera often used b~· lenders.
The "'orst loan is one ~o:hich has to be "'ritten off.
default
technically a borro...-er "'ho does not caeet an
obligation to the lender 1s 1n default. The e~ost ser~ous
obligatlon from the perspectlve of a lender 1s the obh,;at1on
t.o pa}· interest.. A loan "h1ch has recently st:opped paring
interest ma~· or ma~· not: be had and may or •a~· not act.uallr
ha,·e to be ~ritten off.
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Conc l us i ons
The basic l..Ssue s ..-i th respect to the repo r ling of loan portfolio
qual it.~· are;
- is the ~e thod used clear?
- is the me thod a ccurate?
- is t h e method r easonable and appropriate ?, and finally,
- ho..- good is the loan portfolio?
BRAC's ne..- me thod o f classifying the loan portfolio - determinln~
the aJnount of pr incipal outstanding ..-hich is current, late or
o~erdue - a gree s with the recommen dations of the Appraisal Team of
las~ year. On ce the process h a s been completed and the measure of
principal
outstanding
made
consistent
"ith
an
acceptable
accounting defin i t ion, th1s method ..-ill definite!}· pass the test
of clarity.
As far as accu r acy is concerned,
•·eri fication.

this is a matter of auditing or

Recommenda t ion
The external auditors should ~er ifr on a random sample basis the
classification o f the loan portfolio of several AO's and RCP
branches t o conf~r• that the definition that BRAC is uses for each
category had b een correct!~· appl1ed.
Is BRAC's class ification reasonable? Is it reasonable for example
to re-finance loans ~hich do not repay "ithin the prescribed term?
Shou~d these not be called o•·erdue right. a-.·ay? Section 6.8 of this
report e"-pressed a concern '- i t.h respect tl) some examples of
1rregular loan repa~·men~ records disco•ered in some AOs. Are these
loans late or current.. Sec~ion 5. 1. 2 z.entioned that some \·os had
been dropped fro• "ROP and RCP. It aa~· be ~ba~ these defunct. \·os
ha,· e an~· loan obligations outstandin~- Ho" are these loans rated ..
BRAC and othe r peer lending organizations ha,·e ab•ays argued that
as long as the delinquent borro.,er is st~ll alh·e and st.i.ll in t.he
\'lllage ~he re a r e me1lns to pressure him or her to repay a loan.
Experience in Bangladesh and othe r countr1es a r ound the ~orld has
sho"n that t hi s c a n be true. !."bat is required ho"ever in order to
collect pa!-"JIIen ts on lat e loans, to k e ep the a from becoming o,·e rdue
loans in BIUC ' s par lance, is a good inf ormation system and
persistent supervision of the late pa~·ers b~· the PO responsible:
As a further caut ionar~· coml:lent , BRAC should not. "ai t until tbe
e,_-piry of t he longer t.erm loans before deciding i f they are late
or o,·e•cue - it aay be too late br that time.
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Recoaaendation
BRAC should continue in its policy of classifying all loans as
current, late or overdue. This classification should t.ake place at
the expir~· of the original loan term or e~·ery year, '-'hichever
occu r s first. lf a longer term loan is behind on repayments b~· a
ce r tain amount , say 10" o f interest pa~·men~: due at the annual
re,·ie" , that loan should be re-classiC ied as late and should
receh·e additional PO at.t.ention.

£acb PO should be required t.o manage t.he lat.e and overdue porti on
of his or her loan portfolio and BR..\C aust pro,· ide the PO ' s 101.th
the information nec e ssary to perform this task. The PO's ability
to l>eep the late and o\·erdue loans lo" or to reduce thee o,-..r tiae
should be a criteria for promot.ion.
Recolllmend a tion
BR.\C should de~·elov st.ra~:egies for each AO that has late or
o\·erdue loans. BR.~C can de,·elop train1.ng courses to concent.rat.e
expenence "ith
poorer
borro..-ers
and
to disseminate
t.hat
expe r1ence to PO's anc Area ~anagers '-'hO need assistance.
One area of particular concern disco,·ered during the Re\·ie..in,·oh•es the po..:er t.i 1 1 er program. As di-scussed in the economics
s e ction many o f these machines have ~a1led to operate prof1t.abl;.
ll appears tha t the loans foE" these sche me s may also be in
troublE'. BR.\C' s pr«!s~nt. method of classifying loans - current,
late and o,·erdue - has not cau~ht. up ..:1th these loans because of
the aanner in ..:hich current loans a~e no..: de f ined.
Re collllllendalion
BR.\C should immediately carry out a spec1.al E"e\·le>. of all po..,er
till e r loans and classi f~· them according to t.he reco-~nded
proce dure as current, late or o,·erdue . BRAC ..:ill haYe to ~e\·elop
a plan speciiica l l : for dealing ~ ith thes e l~ans including '-'ri te offs if that is the mos t realistic ap~roach.
The final question - ho>.· goocl J..S BR.\C's loan pot"tfolio? - can no",
finally, be adr~essed. To re-state the previous summary of loan
qualit.y BRAC:"s portfo l io a p rPars as follc..-s:
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Suromar•· of Loan Portfolio Q•utlit•·
Junl!> 30, 1990

all RDP Area Offices
all RCP branches
Tot-al

Current

Late

O•·erdue

155.9
192.S'Xl

6.3
13. a 1

13.811:1

4 5. 2
183. a 1

8.i
116.UO

o. 1
10.2ll:l

201.1
190.-n:l

15.0
16. a1

6.5
12.9ll:l

6.~

Assu~ins

that the classification has been carried out accurately
l><hich "'ill be confirmed by audit I BRAC probably bas a loan
portfolio ><ith at least Tk 6 . 5 million in bad loans. BRAC
management estiaates that the to~l "'rite orr this year may go as
high as Tk ll aillion. On the other hand , as explained earlier,
these bad loans ha~e been on the books since BRAC began lending in
the earh· 1980's and needs to be compared to tbe accUJDulated loan
loss pro¥ision ITk 1~ million) "'hich the accounting department bas
been applying against t.be total gross loan portfolio.

BRAC must finally determine "'bat portion of its loan port.folio
should be "rltt.en of! and do so. BRAC must also continue to
accumulate a loan loss pro,·ision as a percent of loans ad\'anced
annually and annually should compare t.he pro•·ision al:ainst the
.:rite-off. t:!'X of annual d1sbut'sements is still a reasonable
pro\· .is i on each ;ear - until further experience allows B!Lo\C to
refine this number).
BRAC should ha•·e all the informat.~on necessar~- to perfora this
t.ask for the first time this ~·ear, once the year end figures have
been compiled. It ~s our opinion that the ,.ri"t.e-off' conser,·at.i\·ely
appli~d ,.ill not. exceed the accumulated loan loss -pro•·ision.
It is a matter of J>t'actical application in the field that the
borro'-'ers '-'hose loans are '-'rit.ten-off do not. feel that they can
defa.u1 t _ on future obl igat. ions ..,. i thout conseQuences. BRAC should in
its O'-'n best judgement consicer all of its options ><ith respect to
the loans "·hich ,..ill ha·•e to be "ritten off, includJ.nS.: taking
indh· idual and !;roup sa,·ings. Ob•·1ously any money that is
reco~ered on a loan ... hich is "rltten off J.s pure profJ.t bu t thi s
money J.s ,·er~· hard to collect. The ~rea ~nagers must balance
continuing to tr~· to reco\·er the loans "'ritten off, thereby
enforcing the message that. defaulters ..-ill not be for~i,en \' ersus
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th~ tim~ that ..:oul d ha,·e to be sp~nt to reco,·er
already been cona1der~d lost 1n accountlniJ terms.

•on~>·

>ihicb has

The process of identifyin~J and then ~r1ting off a defaultin~ loan
.:ill force BRAC to take .-hate,er actions it can to reco,·~r lost
principal and interest. BRAC .-ill ha,·e to take concr~te action
a!Jainst defaultinc borro..-ers. In theory BRAC bas a nuaber of
options including taktnl group or indh·idua1 sav1ncs as "ell as
restricting future loans to \'Oa and s11all groupe ..-bich have
individuals ><ho have defaulted. This 1S the theory "hlch bas in
fact seldo• been tested. it ~o·ould be ven· useful for BRAC, as .:ell
as for external practitioners or •icro-credit else..-h~re, to hav~
docuaented ..-hat actually happens in the case or defaulted loans
under a peer croup lendin~J progra•.

BRAC should document the process lead in~ up to the "rite o~! of
th~ loans "hich ha,·e defaulted. This should be a quantitative and
qualitath·e au-ary of ho" BRAC identified the bad loans, th~
&8ount.s of princ1pal and accrued interest in,·ob·ed, the act1ons
taken by BRAC, the actions and adjust.11ents 11ade by the aeJabers
... i thin the \'Os and the s•all croups and finally the Uloun't of
aoney reco,ered in the process.
Conclusion
Once the '-'rite off process has been co•pleted BRAC "ill ha,·e a
•uch cleaner loan portfolio and in our opinion a portfolio of 'er~·
quality. I t should be re-emphasized that BRAC has ah·ead>· borne
the cost of u.s bad loans "'tth 1ts loan los:; prov1s1on. Tb1s
provision "•• created by BRAC in ant1c1.pat.ion of t.he tapact. of bad
loans on t.he balance shee~ and incoae statement. In our op1nion
the pro'<'ision is adequate to absorb the accuaulated bad loan
experience to date.
;.5.3 f1nancial

~anagement

Capabili;v

Al the time of t.he Appraisal 'hssion the issue of financial
manageae-ot .:as raised. The Appraisal Mission did not feel that
experienced traditional lenders "ere required at the operational
le,·el o! either RDP II or RCP. Rather it >oas felt that the
expenence of this t~·pe or financial •anager could best be used at
the Head Office. 7he Re,ie" ~tss1on concurs "lth th1s op1n1oo and
sees the need for a senior f1nanc1 al o:ftcer "Hhln BR"C "1th
special rf'spons ib i lit~· for thf' finanC'ing of RCP. The ~ort'cas:.
\Olume of ae~bers funds and the net'd at all t.iaes to t'aro 12~ on
a'erage "lth these funds ..-htle pa~·1ng 9S t.o tht' aeabcors, 1n order
to aeet target prof1ts for RCP alont' JUStl f'll's the ha,·iog a
!tnancial officer.
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BIUC' s senior aanacement should ~ strengthened b!' hi ring or
tralning and appoint1ng a financ1al aanas;er at Head Ofhce. This
officer should be respons1ble for RDP and RCP aembers' sav1ngs and
for ensuring that the overall ava1lab1lity of funds !roa all
sources is carried out efficient!~·. This officer "'Ould also be
responsible for the financial budgeting and control for all BIUC's
financial activities.

One of th~ tasks of the financial officer should be to o\ersee the
den!lopaent of courses to be 11ven b~ tbe T.~RC's or !tOP first to
the Prograa Co-ord ina tors i n\·ob·ed \o'i th lending, and then to
Recional ~anacers and ~rea ~anacers.
i. 5. 4

l'oaen as Borro..:ers and San•rs

B~~C accuaulatea a significant aaount of gender based ioforaation
"·ith respect to its sa' ins;s and credit acth·it~·· Soae of the basic
data a,·ailable is su:=aar1Zed follo..-ioc as of June 30, 1990;

al aeabersb1p RDP and RCP- total aeabers 40i,9ii
- 63X are \.Oaen Cup froa 61X at

Dec.31/89l
b I borroo.:ers RDP and RCP

- ..-omen ha,·e recei\·ed 56X of the loans
made to date by BIUC or 58ll. of the
pr1ncipal d~sbursed

c I sa,·ings RDP and RCP

- 6i X of indh·idual . .,·incs
accuaulated and 6iX of croup funds
are froa \o'Oaen

dl uses of loan proceeds

- aen use loans for;
- rural trading
- agriculture
- li\·est.ock
- irrigation
- "oaen use loans for;
- rural ~rading
- livestock
- food process.
- rural indust.

el collective loans

-

45X
lSX
lZX

1\X

- 38%
- 23%
- ZZX
i%

- ..·omen ha'e participated in 40X of the
collecti'e loan schemes
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The follo..-inC basic analysis "as also carried on data a\·ailable
Loans to ~oaen as X of Sectoral Disburseaents
Cua.Disb.to Dec. 1989
Disb. Jan-June,1990
Tl;a
X Total
Tka
S Total
Acricul ture
lrrication
Fisheries
Li\·estock
Rural Indus.
Rural Trans.
Rural Tr-adin1
Food Process.
Health
Misc.

9
11
1

54
15
2
86

iO

20
32
20
66
58
13
49
96

6
6

75
60

40
i
1
39
8

83
78
9
67
100

TOTAL
The proportion of loans going to women bas significantly increased
o\·er the last six months. Tbe increase, in percentace teras, is
aost aar~ed in A&riculture and Irrication, alaost certainly due to
~oaen becoaing shareholders in the lar1er scheaes such as Po~er
T~llers and Deep Tube ~ells.
•hat conclusions can be

dra~~

froa the

abo~e

data and analysis7

- BIUC is clearly co~:~mitted to getting ><oaen in,·olved as
borro,.ers and has been aade s~gnificant strides U1 that
direction over the last six aonths
- ..-o•en are better savers than men
- ~o•en do not borro,.er 1n proportion to their participation
as aeKbers
- ><oaen are less likely to join a collective scbeae
Data ..-ith respec~ to ..-omen's loan repayment history is not
a,·ailable in the June statistical su-ary for either RDP l i or
RCP. It could be ~nferr-ed that since women are less invoh·ed in
rural tradinl and irrigation than aen and since these t..-o
acth·i ties contain aost of the overdue loans then woaen must be
better credit risks than men. This aay be true but the analysis is
not particular!>• iapressb·e.
The problea ~itb BRAC's gender specific sa,·ings and credit. data
aa~· be that no one has asked a coherent question or set o!
questions on the subject. of .. oaen as borro~ers and sa,·ers. Tt is
not sufficient lo collect data ..-ith a sender diaension. First one
aust ha,·e a h~·pothesis to test. or at least an objecthe in aind.
BRAC has not been requ1red to deaonsLrate or prove any particular
theory or ana~er any useful quest1on as far as ~o•en as bo rro..-ers
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or savers are concerned. It aay not be useful to iapose soae issue
or theory on BRAC. 'lo'bat. aay be aore useful is for BRAC to de,·elop
1t.s o"'n gender tssues wit.b respect. to savings and credit.. Tbu;
perapec:tlve and the resulting need for dat.a t.o teat or prove
specific: theories should be one of the areas of aanageaent of the
Woaen's Adv1sory Unit proposed in Section 8.
7.6 The lap&c\ of Inflation on BRAC's Perforaance Iarctts
Inflation bas not. been taken into consideration in the coaparison
of t.he targeted resu.lts for loan portfolio outstanding for 1990
because BRAC has not revised its standard loan aaounts since the
plan for RDP II and RCP were prepared. In other words the target.
figures that BRAC was using during 1990 for loan si~e,
disburseaents and loans outstanding were those set in the plans
for RDP II and RCP in 1989. By the tiae of the next re,•iev of
BRAC's savings and credit perforaanc:e BRAC will have adjusted the
si:e of t.be loans to aeabers to c:oapensate for 1nflation. The
t.arcets vill have to be inflated by the end of 1991 to obtain a
true coaparison at that t.iae.
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8. MASA,GEJ1EH
8. 1

!1:\'\AGE'iE\T STRt:CTl.RE

A description of BRAC Pro~raaaes, DeparL•ents , Coapanies and
Senior Staff is contained in Sect1on 3 of this report. The only
area on which the Re,•iev Te- offers co-ent on the structure 1s
the relationshtp bet.. een sectoral pro~ra..es (poult r y, l1vestock,
sericulture, fisheries, etc.) and the RDP/RCP fteld structure,
~hich is described in detail in Section 5.2, above.
Each Area Office under RDP baa a nu.ber of ceneral POs,
responsible to the Area ~nacer, vho in turn reports to the RDP
Pro&raaae Coordinator. Sectoral POs serve both RDP and RCP, and
aar be phrsicallr located at area offices or at a recional
office. Responsible
to
the
Re&ional
'ianacer,
they are
coordinated
by
Dhaka-based
sectoral
specialists. RDP is
si~n1ficantly lar&er
than RCP and has eight Regional ~anagers,
"hereas the RCP Progr-ae "ana~er effecti,•elr handles the role of
Reg tonal Manager. Because the Len RCP branches are ,·err ne..-, the
coordination of, or the relationship bet..-een sectoral POs, other
regional inputs and Dhaka ia not a problea, ho~;e,·er as RCP
expands, ne~ structures ~ill ha,·e to be de,•eloped. This is
discussed further in Section 6.2, above.
On the question of decentrali:ation, BRAC has aade progress in
the past rear b)' expanding its field structure Croa si:ot to eight
regions, and by ao,·ing five of its re&ional aanacers froa Dhaka
to the field: Pabna/~atore, Jessore , Hanikganj, Ja•alpur/Sherpur,
Rajbari/Faridpur. There is also a regional office in Rancpur, but
the ~'i • ..-ho is also responsible for ~arsingdi, ia based in Dhaka.
The ~ymensin~h/Kishorganj and Sylhet/Comilla Regional 'ianagers
remain in Dhaka.

8.2.1 Planning an¢ Co•munication
The
Revie~
Teaa
considered
BRAC's
..-ork
planning
and
co. .uoicationa procedures and syste•s at field le,el in soae
detail. Each PO has a ~eekly "'orkplan, broken down into a dall}·
itinerary and targets ~hicb can be discussed each aorning ~ith
the Area ~aoager. These "'ork~lans "ill becoae aore foraali~ed 1~
the near future "'lth the 1natitutioo of a PO's 'Supen·isory '
Checklist for Credit'. The checkltst, recentlY tested in three
RDP branches, staodardi~es the check1n~ and the record~ng of
tnfor.ation accordini to the . . turit~- of an area branch.
tach Area Office conducts a ~eekl)· 'Thursday ~eetlDI' of all Area
staff to discuss the pre\·i ous "eek's acth•tties, problellS, ne"
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looked in any depth at th1s Progra. .e and is not therefore ln a
poai lion to aake any assessaent of 1t:a deaands on BRAC' a
aanageaent capacity.
In our ,·ie... , therefore, whether the donors endorse BRAC's request
depends alaost entirely on whether the donors are willing to aake
the additional Taka funds a\•ailable. According to BRAC's and our
calculations, at the present rates of exchange the necessary
funds are indeed available, with a aarcin to spare.
SubJeCt.

to
the reservations expressed above, we therefore
that the donors approve the requested budgets for 1990
and 1991. Approval for 1992 is not necessary at the present tiae
and aight perhaps be re-considered at the next donor aeetinc in
aid-1991 in the light of BRAC'a prosress in ia~leaent1ns the
revised plans and the relevant exchange rates at that tiae.
recoouu~nd

i.

Qonor follo ... -Up

Throughout the Review, the Team received unstinting cooperation
froa BRAC staff. Sen1or and aiddle aaoagcaent in particular have
gh·en generously of their tiae in discussions and in asseablintJ
all the data we requested.
In considering any add1t1onal, spec1al revie"s "h1cb aight be
coaaissioned, donors will be aware of the further burden such
reviews .. 111 place on BRAC staff. It is therefore su!Jgested t.hat
donors should seek to enhance and atrensthen BRAC's own capacity
to carry out aonitoring, e¥aluat.ion and iapact studies. If
independent
consultants
are
necessary,
wherever possible
Bangladeshi talent should be deployed.
The report aoakes sugtJestlons regarding further re\'lev and iapact
studies in the fields of institutional de\•elopaent, Non Foraal
Priaary Education, the BRAC Bank, and field-based coapu~er loan
aoni~orins and reportinc.
The Teaa suaaari:es forthcoaing revie~s. studies and evalua~ions,
and suggests that donors aigh~ cona1der reducina, or better,
eliainatina the ReP Hid-Tera Evaluation. RCP will be covered in
the 1991 Annual Re\•iew and will also be the subject of two
further inputs if the above proposals are accepted.
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de,·elopaents, and the plans for the coaing \o"eek.
Regional ~eetin!ls are organized on a 111onthly basis by the
Resional '!anaJer and include all Area 'lanagers and sect.oral POs
in the region. In addit1on to plann:Lng and perforaance rev1 e,..,
these aeet1ncs are a resular opportuntty for co. .unication
bet~een the f1eld and Dhaka.
Field-based Recional
~anagers
aeet
\o"ith their Dhaka-based
Programme Coordinator on a
aonthlr basis,
and there are
quarterly inter-re&lonal aeetings conducted by each Programme
Coordinator.
Despite an alaost coaplete absence of telephones in BRAC field
offices, co. .unicat.ions appear to be good. ln addition to its
foraal a.nageaent information srsteas, frequent staff training
prograaaes, a re&ular staff ne,..sletter, and the prescr1bed series
of aeetings, there is a great deal of travel ,..ithin the systea.
In addition to the daily activit1es or the gram shebok/shebika at.
village le,·el, each PO aakes regular village ,·isits, and 111ost
Area ~anagers ,·tail each of the ,·illages in their area once ever~·
couple of aontha.
Travel and tra,·el costs are kept suaple by a basic , unifora
·~·stea. Graa
sheboks/shebika.s tra,·el by rickshaw or by bicycle.
The sa.cae is true for POs during their probationary yea.-. After
confir111ation, POs are pro,·ided \o"lth a aotorc}·cle on a hirepurchase basis and are provided "ith a flat rate for operational
and aaintena.nce costs.l This effectively reaovea the cost of
regulation and aaintenance fro• BRAC managers.
The workload of the PO and Area Managers is bea,;. aork often
begins at 6 a.a.
and ends after dark, "ith a short break in the
afternoon. Expansion of pro~rammes, therefore, is not carried out
by add1ng to th1s "ork.load, "hich has been de,·eloped on a
s~·steaat.ic basis o\·er a period of ~·ears. Expansion
lS handled b~·
the h1ring and training of additional staff, as discussed in
Section 8, belo~.
~onitoring

8.2.2

Although
perforaance
to
tarset,
both
quantitative
and
qualitath·e, ia of interest to BRAC's exter"*l supporters, it is
perhaps more iaportant to have assurance that BRAC itself is "ell
in forced about the qualitatl' e and quanti tat he achieveaents o!
1

The cost or the aotorcycle is deducted !roa the salary in
installaents; Tk 2 per lalo&ectr:-e 1s prov1ded ~or the
flrst 500 ka in a aonth,
and Tk 1.5 for each subsequent
kilometre.

48 aonthly
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its pro!:ra.maes.
ln other ><ords, BRAC should ha,·e clear reporting
s~·st.ems >Obicb
\alidate it.s ,..ork and >Obicb provide an earlr
"'arning s~·st.e• to difrerent le,els of manageaent if and ""hen
things start to go \o'rong.
BRAC has a complex and detailed financial and act~vitr reporti.ng
systelll \o'hicb is compiled at the area le,·el fro• •·illage records,
and "'hich is re,·ie.,ed b)' the Regional ~a:nager before fonrarding
to Dhaka for consolidation.
In 1988, BRAC established a Monitoring Cell "bicb aimed, in part,
to simplify and streamline the MIS. This "'as still under
de\' eloptcent at the t.ime of the 1989 Appraisal, >;bich noted the
importance of d e ,·eloping outJ>ut indicators, especially t..hose
related
to
institution
building and social change. Such
indicators "'ill help to distinguish "'eak \'Os from stronger ones,
and should
lead to be>.t.er target.in& of inten·entions and
cor~ect.i\"e action ,..here required.

Since the 1989 Appraisal, the Monitoring Cell has

become a fullfledged department, although the staff co•J>leaent reaa1ns small.
Reporting (oras ha,·e undergone a further series of re,·isions and
t.esting, "'itb t.he focus so far on credit and institution
building. The creation, testing and institutionalization o f a
><eekly credit reco,·ery r~port for POs a.nd Area ~tanagers is
particularly useful. The management of financial information has
been discussed in detail in Section i, abo,·e.
Perhaps the most i•portant de,·elotn::ent has been the creation - in
consultation "'itb field ..:orker$
of 30 \'illage indicators
covering delh·er~·. or4anization, social and health aspe1:t.s as
"ell as sa,·ings and credit.
Eac.h of t.he indicators bas been
trouped as to input
and output., and "'eighted in ar-Uer to
determine the qual~ t~· or the \'illage argantzatton.
The results, discussed in Section 5.11 above, de•onstrate that
BRAC has developed a system ~o.·hich can uncover "'eaknesses. The
s~·stea is being further refined, and "'ill be introduced this year
on a s~·stea-,.ide, quart.erlr basis.
Since April
1990, the Monitoring Department. has deplo;ed a
Programme Organizer ,..ith special responsib ili t.y for mon1t.or~ng to
each region.
In addition to regular monitoring and reporting,
these indl\"iduals ,..ill \o'ork an more detailed, special re,p orts
ai11ed at det.enatning the qualit~· of BRAC 1.0puts and achie\"ements!
Three useful studies, not.ed in the June 1990 Report, ha\'e been
completed since April on the impleroentatlOn of re,·ised credit.
procedures.
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8.2.3 Researc-h
A1thou!:h the Research and E\'aluation Dh is ion has not focussed on
aanageaen:. issues per 5l', aan~· o (
lt.s studies ha\'e pro,·ided
useful in!oraat.ion for aanaseaent purposes. The Re,· le" Teaa "as
fa\'ourabh iapre~>sed "llh RED stucHes "hlch report on negattve
and potent iall ~· content. ious issues. Fro a a more gene ric point o t
\'ie", the ne .. !ianagement De,·elopment. Progra&me should also soon
be1in to take an acti\'e role in research int.o aanageaent. issues.

A proble• perceived by the Re,·te" Teaa is not the quality or
BRAC's plans -and reports, but "it.h the connection bet,.een ~ea.
Basically, BRAC generates three t.:~s of report.:
accountin1 and financial reports;
statist.1cal reports;
narrative reports.
lihile all are aenerall~· of \'ery high quality, and impro,·e&~ents
can be ~en bet,.een the 1989 Appra1sal and the current aission,
there are areas or O\'erlap bet.,een the three, and there are gaps.
Overlaps
One o\·erlap occurs bet.,.een the !ioni.tor.tng Depart.aent. and the
Accounting Depart.aent, "hich are Stlll "orkinl out a co•aon
definition of loan portfol~o outstanding and interest. earned. The
result is that each department presents different information on
loan portfolio and interest..
\part. fro• the confusion that &:lsaatched o\erlaps can cause, they
add to the "orkload of Area Off1ces, "here emphasis on field "ork
rather than report. in.; should be the order of the day. E,·ery
effort should therefore be aade to reduce the reportint burden on
the field, and to avotd duplication and overlap.
Gaps
Perhaps the aost serious problea in the !US,
in the ,·ie" of the
Revie" Teaa,
is a Jap bet"een the buds;~t. structure and soae
financial r~port.lng, and a lack of integration in the reportinc
s~·stea bet .. een
acti\'i ties and spendi nc. This aanitests i tsel r in
t"o proble•s:
al ThP Rf'porting Relationship Bet"ef:O
for "bleb ~hf' (rPdit "*S ~sed

Credit and

thr acti\'lt'

AS
notf'd lD Sec llOn ' • rerort 1 nc on 1 oan rf'CO\·er~ bas
impro,·f'd. \Ohat t.he reports do nol easily Te\'~al, bo"e,·er, 1s
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th~

quality and ~rr~ct of a part.tcular loan. For ~~aapl~ th~
fact that lo>~ns for po .. er tlll~rs
ha'~
b~~n
larg~l~·
unsuccessful 1~ not. reflect~d in loan stat1st1cs, and can
only b~ deteratn~d throush d1scusaion at the \r~a Office
le,~l and
by d~tall~d scruttny or a series or l~dt~rs and
r~\>Ort.s.

Stailarly, it '"ould be useful to kno.. aore about Deep
loans, at least tn a general and consoltdat~a
s~nse, by region and nationally.
Ho" aany BIUC Dn.s ha,·e
brok~n e,·en,
or aade profits" ''hy? Are yields around BIUC
DT~s greater than for
others in the area? These questions
and others are covered in some detail in Secttons 6.< and
6.8.

Tub~~ell

The Re,·ie>< T~a• is not suggest inc a -jor re\"aeping o! ~he
reporttn';l: system, but the inclusion of soae addittonal loanrelated output indicators in the list that has been recently
d~\eloped.

bl The Relationship

B£t~een

Spendine and

Actj~itv

Tartrts

Because the BIUC approach to pro1 rAlllllling is a d~·n-ic one,
based to a c~rt.ain degree on nat.ural gro ..;;h and ~volution
rather than riJld blueprints, t.h~re i.s currently a problea
1n relatoint
some
programae
actnities
to progra=e
~xpendi~ure,
as >Oell as to earlier plans and bud1et. As
reality ao,·es further froa an original plan, and "'here
act.h·ity anc ftnanctal report.& go their independent ..-.ys,
closing the loop bet..-een "hat baa been learn~d and the
de,·elopaent of th~ next plan and bud![et becoaes aore
cifficult..
For an organization ..-ith a liaited nueber of cost centres
and a steple procra.mae of activtties, the problea "111 not
arise. A plan to purchase 50 co"• at Ik 5000 each can be
easily re,·ie .. ed at any point dur1nc the :--ear b~· (ettintJ out.
the financ1al and act l\"i tY reports and coapartnt til~•.
>Oilet.her or not they are destJned for ready coaparison.
Probleas can be detected quickly and rectified.
•ithin BRAC, th~ exercise is auch more coaplex. lake, for
exaaple, skill training. Assuae that the plan and budget
have been carefullr constructed, and ha\"e taken into account
both the ne~d for a certain ai:-: of training acthities, and
the teacbin~ and ph~sical resourc~s necessary to achieve the
coal. .>.t pres~nt,
the reportinCJ: systea, •• "ltb the co..~~·•ple, reports on both spendins and act.i\"ity. The spendtns
1~
not readtly coaparabl P to the budCJ:et, ho~~·~r. and
actn·tty prot;res.s. ts not readtl~ coeparable to spending.
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lf the training activities and the number of t.rainf!es change
I as the~· ha' e l, or
~ r the nuaber of courses changes f as it
hasl, and if the cost of altf!red courses differ fro• one
discipline to thf! ne~t las they dol, one is left ~ith a
progra-e that differs increasing}~· fro• the onginal, and
a difficult
problem in relating budget., spendinc and
ach1evecents. At any gh·en po1nt. in the rear, spending
perforaance aa~· be easy enough to deteraine, but the
acti\'ities it relat.es to are much harder to deteraine .
This is precisely the case ~ith skill traininl in RDP th1s
~·ear
!described
1n Section 5.51. In gross teras, at.
Sept.eaber 30 , 3i,~52 people had received t.ra1n1n1 against. a
target of 32,191 for the anttre year. This represents an
apparent 69ll: O\"er-achlevement of t.ar$et for the period,
~hile the
budget for the period ~as overspent. by only 9S.
\o:hy the large discrepanc~-:· It can perhaps be accounted for
b~· careful
but ad hoc calculations done once or t~1ce, or
aany times dur1ng the year,
increasinl the nuaber of
tratnees,
but
reducing
the nuaber of traininl days
accord~ngly. Or 1t may
be the result of O\"er-budceting in
the first place. Or it ma~· JUSt. be good luck.
The difficult~· 1s that BRAC's syste11 at present doesn't
re,·eal the ans .. er ea•nly. 7his presents a problea o! one
sort for
e~lernal
re•· ie~ers,
and another for senior
aanageaent. In aore coQPlex areas lsucb as sktll traininc l
t.he external re,·ie"er makes an inforczed guess as to "'bat. bas
actually happened. But. unless sentor aanaaers (and area
aanagersl ~ "hat is happeninl as it. happens, unless therf!
i~> some sort of early "arning s~·st.em tha~ ties activit.ies t.o
budget.s in the report.ing &~·atem, the saaf! thine can happen
in reverse, bottlenecks can de,elop 1n the systeQ ( e.g. a
backlog of trainees "'ait.tng for TARC space!, or budtet.s 'on
target.' may rei)resent badl}"" under-achte,·ed acth·it.y tarJet.s.
lf the reasons aren't clear, the budget plann1n1 process !or
next. ~·ear \<ill not be properly tnfo=ed by the lessons of
the current rear.'
Manaseaent by Ac:ti\•ity
There are a \·arietr of st.raight!or""'ard solutions to the problea.
l's1ng a manaceaent-br-actt,·it~· approach, a budiet is prepared
aga1nst each acti\'ity or set. of activities. Then, a cash-flo"
pro j ec~ion is done aga1ns~ each
one, aloni "'lth an 'acti\lty1 ~n excellent e~a~ple occurred auring l~e Re • te~ ~&ssion
"hen t.he ~FPE bud!le\. ~oas be1ng recalculated. t:s1ns seneral
calculations instead or actual costs durtng the rear. the total
e'penditure for 1990 "os under-est.laa\.ed by appro~taatelr Tk 10 11il!ion.

lOZ

flo~'. ~sing a bar chart or graph, spending
can be tracked on a
monthly, or quarterly basis aga.inst acti,•itjes. If 50S o f the
budget is gone and only 25X of the actl\'lt.ies ha\'e taken place
during the projected period, the problem can be spotted quickJ.~· ,
end adjustments can be made. The s~stem can be detailedreaching down to individual co~s and hundreds of taka at, say an
Area Office. Or it can be aggregated into aucb larger budget
beads, as required. At the end of the year, or at any point.
during the year, the accurac~· of the t>lan, or the adjustments
required ...ill provide a reasonably clea.r historical picture of
~bat happened, so the next. budget. is built on the lessons.

Basically, the budget, implementation schedules and reporting are
tied t.ogetner, using common terminology, numbering and foraats.
Schedules include:
for each
major progracae
a ~ork breakdo..,n structure
the
codes
established
here
acth·i ty, such as ~FP£ or REP;
and narrath·e
~ill
be used throughout
the financial
reporting system;
an iapleaentation schedule for each major activity;
an activity schedule for each major budget head ...itbin the
...ork breakdo~~ structure;
a aulti-~·ear budget in ... hicb the current reat- is bt-olten into
quarters I this !loto.'s easily from the implementation and
acti\•i t)· schedules);
progr·e ss reports
An example of ho.., such a system aigbt be set up for the ~on
foraal Primary Education Pro~rama~, ...ith sample schedules, is
contained in Annex 10. A sawple status report is sho~~ below, in
order to underline the 1mportance of a system -hicb can easily
demonstrate acti ,. i t. y and budget perfor-mance.
Progress Reports
in!ora.ation:

contain

a

narrative,

... ith

progress achl~.-ed aga i nst ,..hat was planned:
, ·ariances from planned schedules and budget;
probleas encountered and action taken or recommended.
A quarterly activity report, with achievements against the
targets contained in activity schedules, is co•p1led. The status
report, bowe,·er, follo"s the orig1nal budget foraat:
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re;(ardinc teacher training, prosress - both b~· acth·ity
spendins, 1s ~ell behind schedule;
there is an under-achie,·eaent in staff ~rainins
teachers' ,..or'kshops, 7 5'X coapleted, but •n tb onl.~· 56 X of
budget spent, aay have been O\er-budgeted;
as a vhole, the training budcet aay be high, a$ 47% of
activity has been completed but only 33X of the budget
b~n utilized.

an11

the
the
has

8.2.5 Conclusion
Although BRAC'a Management.
ln!oraation
Systeas
are still
undergoing de,•elopaent and test1ng,
sicnificant and \'ery useful
lapro,·eaenls ha,·e b-n 11ade,
in line
... it.h and exceeding
reco.,.endat1ons
aade
in
the 1989 Appraisal Report. BRAe
activities at all le,·els are extremely ,..ell docu11ented.
An area of ... eakness in the Manageaent Inforaation Srst~.
ho\ie,·el", is the intrgration or plans, budgets and r~ports.
At area, rrc 1onal and national le,·els, t..-o iapro,·e•ents could be
tnlroduced:
addition to the nevly de\'eloped list. of output indicato rs ,
ind1cators relating to the qual1.t~- and Productivity of
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•

certain tn>es of producti\·e
po .. er-tillers I;
bette r integ ration
reports.

loans le.g.

bet..een bud1e1:s,

Deep Tube ...ells and

acti\•itr and ftnanc:ial

It is reco-ended that for the coaing }'ear, BR.\C atteapt to
develop an integrated budcet and reporting Cor.at, coab1ninc
quarterly &Ctl\"J.ty and financial progress Cor at least two
progr.-es. The systea "ould be operated on a tr1al basis.
It is further rec:oaaended that until the approach has been tested
and adopted, quarterly narrath·e reports should
contain a
schedule of progress b}' acti\'ity , and i'inancial reports should
1ndicate spending in relation to budget.

8. 3

P£RSO\-sEL

8.3.1 Background
The 1989 Appraisal gave the issue of personnel -naceaent only
brief coverage, recomaending that it be more closely examined
during the first Re,·ie" Mission. Concern "as expressed in soae
quarters, ho"e,·er, about BR.AC's ability to recruit, tra1n and
retain an appropr1ate coapleaent of st.sff requ1red for the
planned expansion. It was suc£ested in the Appraisal Report that
the desirability of creating a personnel division should be
red.e..,ed during the first Revie" ~hssi.on.
Hitherto, personnel aana1eaent has been the direct responsibility
of the Executi\e nirector. Since the 1989 Appraisal, ho"e'er,
BRAC has reorganized the personnel department. A aanager has been
appointed and at the time of the Rev1e" H1sS1on, she ,.as
undertaking a one-year personnel aanatJeaent training course at
Manchester ~niversity.
lt should be noted,
ho ..ever, that BRAC bas a detalled and
coaprehensi\·e personnel policy -nual "'bich CO\'ers conditions of
sel"\ ice, discontinuance of aer,·1ce, leave and holidays, ser,· ice
benefits,
disciplinar}'
procedures,
perfo~nce
re\·ie" and
beneri ts.
8.3.~

Recruitaent

BRAC has three 1mportant staff categor1es. The flrst,
the Gra&
Shebok/Sheb1ka, 1s the ba10ic ' ' lllage organ1 zer. Because these
1ndi~1duals are
recruited and posted locally, and because aost
of their rele,·ant tral.nins 1s pro,· ided b}' BR.AC, rec ru 1 unent and

lOS
•

r~tention

of people in these positions has not been probleaatic.

The cost critical positlon ~ithin BRAC, and the coat d;Cficult to
fill
adequately,
is
the
Procraaae O fric~r IPOI.I
These
1nd1\'iduals are
BIUC's profess1onal
interface bet\Oeen lt:!>
obJecti\·es and u .s \ lllace-level actl\ itles. In add1uon, il. 1s
fro• thls level that all RDP Area ~anag~rs, all RCP Branch
~anacers, all TARC trainers, all re110nal and senior aanacers are
dra"n· !\o appointaents to higher posit1ons are poss1b l e un~1l an
indh·idual has cone through a period o r ..-ork as a PO
All POs are graduat.es, and those 1n the higher salar~- le,·els
hold aasters degrees. In ~ach area oC f ic~ there are a nucb~r of
ceneral POs reporting to the Ar~a ~anager. There are also
professional POs for fi sben· , li\·~stock, s~riculture, poultry,
SFPE and other s~ctoral areas, as de~ded by the ar~a's
pro&ramme aakeup and aaturity.
in attracting
applicants for PO
BIUC has
no diff1culty
posttions. Recruit.aent 1s done by ne .. spaper adv~rt1sement and
appo1ntaent is usuall~· made w1th1n thre~ days of a "ritten test
and inten·ie.:.
On a,·erage, a ne1.spaper ad,·ertisement can dra..· as •any as 3000
applicants. These "ill be reduced to about 1000 "ho "ill be
th·en a .:ritten test. Of these, about half '-'ill then be Cl \'en an
intervie". In antic ipation of a ~0" dropout rate durln!i the
probat1onar; year, ;o will then be selected for training and
deploy•ent, in the ~'pectation of ~0 confiraations aft.er a year
in t.he field.
For all employees,
t.he first year With BIUC is pro,·isional.
Follo.:i ng an orientat1on/t.ra1n1ng procraame, the PO lS posted to
an Area Office. In the ca~e of aen, the appointment 15 usuall ~
aoae dtstance fro• their home distr1ct. in ord~r to a\·oid
pressures of faa1l ~- and friends. In the case of ..-oaen, the
appoint~aent is usually to a district adJacent. to thetr hoae - far
enough a"'ay to a\'Old faa1h· pressures, but. close enoufh, 1n
theor:r-, to allo..- for
occasional boae
\"islts. Dur1n~ the
probationary year, the no,· ice PO has a personnel appraisal e \·ery
three aont.bs.
A third crit.ical staffin1 position is tbe Area ~anacer. In RDP
these ha,·e inc reased at twtce the rate planned durinc 1990. Ten
branches .:ere t.ransferred to RCP 1n January, 1990, and i : is
proposed that u.en t~· ne>< RDP branches, rather t.han ten, be
Depend1n1 on qualiflca1.1ons and e~.per1enc-e, a ('(. aa}·
enter SRAC at salar,- le,·el 1 !t Cbasic scale of pay Ik 10:51850/ml; soae POs aa~- ~each LHel \'1 ITk ZOOO - 3650/ •1.
1
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opened. 1 This has aean~ a net increase in Area ~ana~ers of ~0
durinl 1990. ln all cases .\rea '4anao;ers are dra"n froa ro ranks.
The aore aature the Area, the aore e"perie-nce the \rea ~lanatjPr is
likely to ha,·e. This '-IllS borne out, for e"a~:~ple, in 8 ROP and RCP
offices visi~"d br Teaa :-teabers in ~atore and Pabna:
Branch
Sera ROP
P\ttia RDP
l>a~ore II RDP
!\&tore 1 ROP
Boraigr aa II ROP
Atchoria: RDP
Pabna
Chataohar

\'ear
\'ear
Year
\'ear
'fear
\'ear
RCP
RCP

~at.uri~~-

1
1
2
2
2
~

I 19891
119901
119891
I 198i l
11989)
119801
119901
119901

Area !icr's BR.-\C
Experience
3 rrs
4 rrs
5 rrs
9 ~·rs
6 yra
9 rrs
6 rra
9 ~·rs

8.3.3 Personnel Cotplesent
The 1989 Appraisal noted that the expansion of staff in the PO
crade ~ould be the aost cr1t1cal eleaent of sta!finc for the
~ears 1990-92, ~ith an esti~:~ated 1ncrement of 151 in 1990, lli 1n
1991 and a further 10~ 1n 1992. BRAC's o~n planned induction
f1o;ures ~ere hither: 180 for 1990, 205 for 1991 and Z05 for 1992.
Of these, 40X aigh~ be expected to drop out in the proba~ionary
year, so actual net requiretents for ROP ~ould be lo"er. The
further e~pansion of RDP by ten additional branches in 1990 land
also 1n 1991 and 19921 therefore 1ncreased the deaand for the
deployment ne-" POs in 1990 to someth1n1 1n the order of ~30.
The crude nuaber of PO-grade staff lle,·els III - \'II increased
bet"een October 1989 and Oc~ober 1990 from ~98 to 665. If BRAC's
estiaated attrition rate of 40'lll dur1ng the probationer~· ~·ear is
correct, the increase of 26i could drop to 160. •1th a further
intake and deployaent of o,·er 100 PO level staff planned for
~ovetber 1990, the requireaent for the year should be aet "ll:hout
serious difficultr.

At Gram Shebok/Shebika le,·el, the confirmation rate follo..-in.; the
probat1onarr rear 1s 1n the area of i5-80X. In an effort to
decrease the turno\'er rate, BRAC plans t:o introduce a number of
iapro,·ecents ln thelr ter"'S of SeT\'lCe, startlng in Januar~· !99!:
The increase is a re\ersion to BRAC's ori'linal 1989 plan,
"hich ..-as reduced because of budgetary constra1nts. The budsetary
iaplications are diacussed in Section 10.
1
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2.1NTRQDUCTION

2. 1 8.\CKCROl"XD
In January, l~&9, a number o( interes~ed donors met in Oha~a to
consider llRAC's proposals for a atajor eltl'ansion of it.s act;h·ities
in Bangladesh. This meeting led to a detailed appraisal of ~bese
proposals by an independent team of consultants in April, 1989,
jointly funded by ten donor agencies. Thls in t.urn eventual!~·
resulted in a decision bY nine donors, acting as a consortium, to
contr ibute a tot$1 of some US $ SOm to~ards BBAC's proposals - nov
knovn as Rural l>e\·elopment Programme ( ftDP) TI and the Rural Credit
Programme ( RCP) •
Since its formation, t;he local representatives of the donor
consortiua ha~e $et regularly in Dhaka. ln order to ensure tlmely
disbursement and proper use of the donor funds, and effective
implementation of the Programmes by BR.\C, the donor consortium
decided at an e~rlF sta,e:
to establish a Donor Liaison Office in Dhaka
to retain iod~pendent external Auditors to undertake specific
auditing tasks determined by the donor consortium
t.o retain a permanent core teaa oi four 111embers to carr; out
an annual re,·ie..- of progress of RDP II and RCP.
t.o commission special re\·ie,.•s of specifLc issues as considered
necessar!' by- t.he consortium or as recollllllende<l b~- the re•>ie..te&lll
Tbe ~o,•esber, 19&9, meet \.n~ of t.he donor cof\sort.ium a'! reeo that.
the first \"isit of the annual Re,·iev Team should take place ill
So,·embe.r, 1990. This ~ItS con~irmed at the consortiua meeting of
liaY Jrd, 1990, the broad objecth·es of the re\•ie..- being to:

11 assess progress aade in the field against the targets and
goals defined in e•ch of the programme plans

2)

reco~mend

adjustments in

~be

programme plans as necessary

3) pro,· ide an early ...·arning system ...,i tb respe ct to !uture targets

and goals
~~

assess the balance bein~
economic and social goals

struck

betveen

the

pursuit

of

It '-"as f\lrther ao;re«.>d that the main fields of attenl:ion of the
Re•·ie..- Team should be:
rursl de,·elopment.; small ent.erprise
acthaies; RCP IBRAC "Bank) operations: and ll>anagemen~. It.eas of
particular concern included: the process of t.ransition from RDP to
1

~roup
insurance,
allo .. ance.

pro,•tdent

fund,

housin~

allo~ance,

aedical

Aaon• probationar)' PO&, ho .. ever,
the dropout rate is hit;h 1 ~OX
for aen and 50X or aore for ~oaen 1 1 . The dropout rate ts
explained by a nuaber of factors.
The first is that for man~
younc craduates, "ork in an :\GO i~> recarded as second-best, and
1f another opportunity arises, aany ~ill take it . .\ second reason
has to do ~itb BRAC'a ~ork eth1c and field-based "orktn~
condit1ons, ..-bleb are aore rigorous than 1n go,·ernaent and auch
of the pri"ate sector.
A third ma~· have to do ..-itb the remuneration offered b~· BRAC.
Although BRAC's vase s are cur rentl y coapetiti\e ..-ttb co,·ernment
at tbe entrr point,
t.he o,·erall "ace and benefit packace l "hen
coabtned "ith the issue of job security) aay be leas attracti,·e
than i t seeas at first glance.
BR.\C aakes annual pro,·ision for
1nflat1on and bas a standard policy o f aerit 1ncreaenta a& well,
but ""1th an ant1cipated Cortbcoainl 50S increase in co\·ernaent
..·ages, BRAC emplo~·ees aa~· actually rind tbeaseh·es fall inlj
beh1nd. Tb1s will have bud~etary uapllcations for BRAC during the
coa1n1 12-2~ aontbs.
An area of aore iaportant concern to BRAC 1s the loss of ~d
level and senior aanaljers long after confiraation. The departure
of trained, experienced people to the private sector and other
developaent agencies ~htch pay considerably hither salaries is
..-orrlsoae. BRAC cannot siapl; double its reauneration pac kage,
ho"e,·er au.ent.ion
is no" being given to the idea of de,·elopintj a
loncer tera benefits packace, "hich aicht
include the pr0\"1 :non
or lo~ int.erest housing loans. Althouljh probabl~· be~·ond the scope
of the current budcet,
this ~ill be an iaportant factor ror
consideration in the de\·elopm.ent of RDP 3 1n 1992.

The 1989 Appraisal aade reference to the relati,·el; lo" nuaber ot
professional "oaen "ithin BRAC. Steps have been taken durlnlj the
past ;ear •o address this issue, the aost strikini or "hich has
been the eapbasis on the recruitaent of ~oaen to Procraaae
O(ficer positions.
iSlC o r all PO recruits in the first half or
1990 ~ere ~oaen. In addition, ~oaen field ~orkers in the Child
Survival Prograaae,
hitherto project starr en~aljed on a contract
basis, are currenth· be1n1J up~raded to peraanent PO status for
the ne" ltiomen's Health De,·elopaent Progra-e.

1

In actual
fact,
the dropout rate for "oaen 1& soae"hat
theoret teal as there "ere onh· t"o ~oaen ~orkinC in RDP at
Levels 111-Vl in July 1989.
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As a percentage of BRAC's employees 14207 at Oct 14, 1990), ... oaen
nuabered 9i5, representing 23% o! the total. This nuaber is
soae"hat. a1slead1ng, ho"e,·er, as -131 "·oaen "ere 1n the cateton·
of non-regular prOJect staff, and a further 2i8 "ere part-ttae
project Staff .1 '!ore informath·e numbers lfta)" be found in &n
analysis of specific job cat.egories, and in trends o'er ~iae.
O,·er the past 12-18
pla.ce:

aonl;hs,

t.he

follo.,ing

chances

ha,·e taken

as a percentage or t.he total, the rate or appoint.aent or
woaen to all grades within BRAC has risen froa 2.4X in 1987,
to 28S 1n 1990;t
in the important Le\·el IIl-\1 category as a whole, tbe
nuaber of '-Omen lconf1raed and unconf1raedl bas risen as a
percentage of the total from 2.4X in 1989 to 10.2S at Oct.
30, 1990. ln real terms, this is an increase from 32 "oaen
to 1i9, representing a growth factor or alaoat 6;
"'ithin RDP the change is aore strik1ng: 1n July 1989 there
"'ere only t"o ••omen lor O.SX of the total) at le,·els UI-\"1.
At end October 1990, the nuaber ha.d 1ncreased to 113, or li%
or the total.
Although all inter\"U!><S and tests for aale employees are carried
out in Dhaka, lnt.er\"le><s and tests !or "omen are carried out in
three different Cities 1n order to reduce the tra,·el difficulties
faced by feaale appltcants.
In addition to 1ntervie..:s with several probationaq· ..-oaen POs,
Re,·ie" Teaa Members had an opportun1 ty to discuss the issue of
'-'Oaen in BRAC "'itb a group of lons-tuoe BIUC "OlDen CSP "orl:ers.
The relaL1\ely h~cher dropout rate for ..-oaen staff 1s expla1ned
by a nuaber of things. Soae factors, such a.s aarriage or faa1ly
concerns aay be be~·ond BRAC' s control. So•e ..-oaen undoubtedly
underestt~a~e the
soc~al and
physical dlfficulttes of the job.
For exaaple, manr of those inten·ie,.ed by the Re,·iev Team talked
about loneliness, and about the problem of tra,·elling to tbe
,-ill age br bic~·cle. Soae ..-ollien O\"erc:ome the probleJU this
pr. .ents for thea; so~e do not.

I It has
been susgested that an inordinate nuaber of parttiaers are \loaen, and ~hat this status 1s a bloc:k to the1r
proaotion. Part Liae emplo)~ent may act.uallr allo~ some "oaen to
take eaplo~ment and aanage a faailr at the saae time. In anr
case, it is not a block to promotion, as ,-in.uallr all iaportant
proaotion is made froa the P.O. ranks, "here J>&rt-time eaployaent
does not arise. Thts repor~ therefore concen~rates on "omen at
the P.O. le,·el.

z All 1990 ftgures are for the per1od Jan 1 -Oct. 31.
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Soae of ~he probleas are v1thin BRAC'a control, and are being
addressed. l"nhke men, "ho are usually and del1berately posted to
an area t.hat is not close t.o t.heir hoae vtllage, ..-oaen are posted
closer to the1r faailies so that travel probleas and isola.tton
are reduced. ~oaen are now noraally posted in pa1rs, or aore
preferably in groups of aore than t"O• so that .. hen one goes on
lea,·e, tho&e reaaininl ha• e coapa.ny.
8.3.6 Personnel Appraisal

A rigorous personnel appra1sal

procedure is carrted out every
three aonths for all probationary workers. In theory, this is
follo><ed by an annual appraisal or each worker by h1s or her
iaaediate supervisor. In actual fact, the annual re,·ie.:s seea to
be conducted on a less frequent basis .1 Coapleted re,·ie ..· foras,
"bleb are apparently not shared "ith the "orker concerned, are
all for-arced to Dhaka. Because copies are not kept at the
"orker' s job location, aost aanagers outside Dhaka ha,·e fe..polnts o! reference, except aeaory, when conducting a personnel
re,·le". ahere ther., is a ne"' aanager, this cakes cont1nuu;y 1n
perforaance appraisal difficult.
8.3.; Personntl Training

BRAC bas an aabitious procraaae of upcrading and tratning for
all employees. Traininc is conduc ted at BRAC Training and
Research Centres ITARCsl,
and
at
other
institutions i n
Bangladesh, and abroad. Training ..-ithin the TARCs (d escribed in
Section 51 has developed considerably in variety, quality and
scope in recent years, but in aany cases, record has not been
kept as to "hat training eaplo~·ees ha,·e bad. This is currently
beinc rectif1ed through the introduction of a sut"\·e:r \oh1 ch "111
becoae a peraanent record of each eaployee's train1n1 and \ohich
.. 111 !ora the ba5is of a aore regular progra. .e of tra1ning and
upgrading.
BRAC's de\'otion
to higher
studies for
its eaplorees is
1apressive. At the tiae of the Re\'iev ~ission, 37 staff vere on
traintng pro1raaaes abroad, including one lakin& a ~asters of
Public Heal t.h at Rat"\·ard, and one taking a aast.ers dearee in
business adain1st.ration at t.he Asian Institute of ~anageaent..
These external
studies are funded in aost cases outside the core
BRAC budget, by donor acencies such as the Ford Foundation, the
1

The nuaber o: a ctual personnel files esaained "as too
saall to fora a fir• conclusion, ho"e'er on a~·erage these
ind1cated t.hat once confiraed, an tnd1v1dual aa~· not ba' e a
further appra~sal for as aucb as five years.
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Bri~ish

Council, the

Du~ch

Covernaent and, in so•e cases,

b~·

BRAC

itseH.
Perhaps the aost taportant de,·elopiDent for BRAC' s •ana(eaent O\ er
the past t..-eb·e •onths, bo..-e\·er, has been the st.ar~up or the
't.ana.ge~aent De,·elopaent Pro~ram•e ll-IDPI. The purpose,
tar~ets and
achieve•ents are discussed in Section 5. or cr&Llcal long-ter•
i•port.ance, is the qualit)' and tone ..-hich the ~DP ..-ill brint to
BR.-\C manaceaent. In its earh· years, the ~DP ..-ill concentrate on
upgradinc BRAC's •id-level a.nd sen1or RDP and RCP •anacers
through exposure to &deas and concepts that ..-ere bttberto
&eneralh· available only outside Bancladesh. Alread)' a number of
courses ba\·e been de,·eloped and tested, and •odules creat.ed "b1ch
focus on three aspects or management:
- technical competency;
- huaan beba,·ioral co•petenc~·;
- conceptual and anal~tcal coapetency
The }at t.er t..,o, often i!lnored or underplayed •n Bangladesh
place
ne~
and spectal eaphasts on
aanagement.
training,
•oth·ational de,·elopment and \'alue creation.
The Re,·ie..- Teaa ..-as t•pressed ..-ith the ne~ e•phasts being g1ven
to ,·alue-based tra1ninc and discussion in all \'Os, both RDP and
RCP. POs ha,·e alread~, or soon "ill undergo traininS in values
and :ssues.l
In addition,
BRAC bas recently produced an
impresst'e and comprehensive, 300-page ~orkbook
Desh. !i.hal.
Shomaj I 'The Countr)', The Times, The Society' I for use by POs 1n
this training.
8.3.8 Conc lusions
Recruit•ent of qualified staff is taking place at a rate 1n
accordance "1th or in excess of planned requireaents. The effort
to recruit and retain qualified "011en at the PO le,·el, fro•
..-bid: all mana!lement appo1nt.ments are made, bas been ,·en· 1ood
o,·er the past year.
lf the current rate of feaale recruit.aent
continues,
the iabalance in favour of aen could be larsely
corrected "lthin three or four years. Given the nuaber of !eaale
PO appolnt•ents, BRAC should also be able to ant1c1pate the
appointaent of the first feaale area •ana~ers ~lthin the ne~t t"o
!:ear-s •

I For
e~.ample :
do..,ry, poh·~aQ~·,
earlr •arriage, divorce,
educat1on of chlldren, health and nutr1t.1on, d1sc1p:~ne and
corrupt~on,
ramil~·
plann1n~.
discru:nnation asainsl ..-oaton,
reli~1ous llll~beliefa, exploltatton.

1I 1

•

~bile

the high dropout rate of probationary POs aay be costly,
in the \ie•• of the Revie"' Teaa, it a pr<:>babl~· a necesaar~· and
1aportant cost of dotn!t business for BRAC. The rigorous syslea of
testing lintervie,.s, •ritten tests, perforaance re\le"'s and
pr-obattonar}· per1od I "eeds out inappropriate indi\'iduals before
they becoae proble11s. As a result, BR.~C has a high nuaber of
qualifi.t>d, exper1enced a."'d co!IUiitted Individuals.
The rapid expansion aeans that for the next t"'o or three years, a
relath·el~·
high number of aid-le,el aanagers •tll be ne" and
inexperienced. This
underlines
the
importance
of BR.~C's
aanaceaent training programaes, an area "bleb bas undergone both
expansion and iapro\·eaent: o\·er the past rear.

Greater attention should be
pa1d
to
resular perforaance
appraisal. This could aake career oppo~tunities "ithin BRAC
clearer, but aore 1aport:antly, should enhance "o~k performance.
Copies of personnel appraisals should be kept by • "'orker's
i . .ediat.e super,· isor for purposes of continui t}'. \.Onstderau.on
should be 11\' en to the idea or shadag the appraisal •it:h t:ne
individual concerned.
8.~

CAPr'~l

EXP~DillJ![

Except for the l1aited purchase of stationery, of!ice and
t -r•1n1ng supplies and tncldentals at bran.c:h and regional le,·el,
,·.,r; 11t:t.le expend1ture takes place be~·ond the scope of BRAC's
Dhaka-based logistics Department.
Except for major cons~ruct1on proJects, such as the ne" bu1ld1n;
at Rajendrapur or the forthcoaing Dhaka construction, BR.~C does
its o"'n design, purchasing and contrac~:n~ ~ork 1n relation ~o
its construction requ1re11ents. Construction ef!orts ar~ supporte~
b~· a s"'all cadre of pro!'essional engineers I Ref. Annex -1. 21.
AuthoritY le\'els and procedures for capital expenditure, the
purchase of supplies, equip~ent and construction materials is
clear and straitht!orKard (see deta1ls in Annex 11).
BR.\C aaintains a surprisingly saall Cleet of 22 ,·ebicles,l all
o f "'bich operate on a pool basis under the control of the Dhaka
logistics Departaent. !\o ,-ehicles are ass110ned on a peraanent
basts to an~· department or to an}· fteld off1ce outside Dhalia.
1

These Include 6
field jeeps, -1 aicro buaea fo r- ~ta!f
transport,
Z 'alnt-IDtcro buses', 2 lar~er 'coaat~r· buses, 3
p1ckups and 4 cars.
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As noted in Sectton 8.::!.1, 11ot.orcycles are alloca~ed on a need
bans to confirat"d starr at PO len•l and abon• throuch a hirepurchase s~·stea, ~hich bastcall~· reao,es the responstbllity for
•~intenance and the onus of runnin' costs ltncludtng petroll ~ro~
BR..\C.
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9.
9. 1

GE~DEB-RELaTED

ISStES

Sl:i!IARY COSCLlSJ0:'\5 ASP RECO!t!'!ESDAIIO'\S

9.1.2 Background
The location of this section 1n the report and its brevity is not
a reflection or its iaporlance . Bas~cally, it represents a
suaaary of the aain points contained ~ithin other sect1ons of the
report dealin& ~ith eender-related issues.
The iaportance of BRAC's "'ork ..-ith "'oaen is obvious, even to the
aost casual
obsen·er. Enrollaent in BRAC ~FPE schools is
deliberately biased to~ards girls, "'ho aake up approxiaately 70X
of the students. BRAC's Child Sun·ival Progra.aae is currently
evoh·ing into a aore comprehensive health prograaae tarceted at
woaen. BRAC' s Inco!H! Generation for \'ulnerable Group De,•elopaent
Prograaae is exclus1'·ely targeted at the "eakest aeabers of
Bangladesh's female co. .unl.t~·. The ne..-ly e>..panded para-lecal
programae and l.ssue-based trainint focus to a larce extent on
gender-related issues such as do>.•r)·, early aarriage, feaale
inheritance and '"iolence atainat >.·omen.
9.1.3 '-"o•en as Savers and Borro>.ers
As noted LD Section 7, o! all RDP and BCP group aeabers, 6JX are
women (up from 61X at Dec.ll/89) In RDP and RCP ~·oaen have
received 5611: of the loans aade to date, &D~ 581: of the principal
d•sbursed tup from .;41: at Dec. 31, i988l. Of total sa•·inca in RDP
and RCP, 6i,. represents fv:1ds accuaulated by "oaen.
The vropor::.i-:.n o! loans go1ng to
"oaen has SlCnlflcantly
increased _,,·er the last si~ months. The 1ncrease, in percentage
teras, is most ~:tarked 1n .Agriculture and lrrlJOatlon, almost
certainly due ~o ..-omen becoming shar~holders in the larger
acheaea such as Po"'er Tillers and Deep Tube ~ells.
9.1.~ ~omrn

on Staff

As noted in Section 8, the 1989 Appr&isal aade reference to the
relat.i\·ely lo"' number of profess1onal '"o-n "ithin BRAC. Steps
have been taken during the past year to address thls issue, the
aost striking of '"hich has been the emphasis on the recruitaent
of '"Oaen to ?ro£ramae Off1 cer positions. 15% of all P.O. recruits
1ft the first half or 1990 ~ere ~oaen.

11<1

O•·e r the
place:

past

12-18

months ,

the f ollo,..ing chan!les ha•·e taken

percenta~e of
£he to~al,
the rate of appotntment of
to all grades ~ithin BRAC has r1sen froa 2.4~ 1n l98i,
to 28% 1n 1990;1
in the iaportant Le•·el II I -\"1 cate!tor: as a .;hole, the
nuaber of woaen (confiraed and unconfiraedl has risen as a
percentage of the total froa 2.4 % in 1989 to 10.2S at Oct.
30, 1990. In real teras, this is an increase froa 32 ~omen
to 179, representing a gro,..th factor of a laost 6;
within RDP the change is aore striking: in Julr 1989 there
~ ere only
t~o .;oaen
at levels III-VI. At end October 1990,
the nuaber had 1ncreased to 113 , or liS of the total.

as a

~o~en

I! the current rate of feaale recruitAent cont•nues, the staff
1abalance tn favour of men could be largelr corrected "'ithin
three or four rears. Given
the
nuaber
of
feaale P.O.
appointments, BRAC
should also be able £o anttcipate tne
appointment of the first feaale area aana~ers "'ithin the next £"'o
}"ears.
9.1.5 Observations
BR.-\C's efforts to iapro•·e the role of .;omen in societr are hi~nly
Progress made on a nuaber or issues over the past 18
aonths bas been excellent.

co~a~~endable.

The Revie~ Teaa is of the op1nion that BRAC could consolidate
aany or the ga1ns and build on thea if it were to de•·elop a
professional ~omen's Advisorr ~nit at Head Off1ce. Such a unit
mhht ha•·e a dual aandate. Its first role "'ould be to add a
professional
'second opinion'
on sender-related ISsues ~o a:l
BRAC prograaains efforts.
For

exa.~:~ple,

as noted in Section ;, a perceived problea '-ith
gender specific savings and credit data is be that no one
has asked a coherent question or se~ of questlons on the subjec~
o! ~omen as borro,..ers and sa,ers. I~ is not. suf!icien~ to collect
data ...-ilh a sender dimension. One aust ha•·e a hypothesis to test
or at least. an objective in mind. BRAC has not demonstrated or
pro•·ed a.ny par~icular ~heor}· as Car as .;oaen as borro..-ers or
sa•·ers are concerned.

BR~C's

~bile i~
t.heor~· on

aay not be useful for outsiders ~o iapose an issue or
BRAC, : t -.ould be useful 1 f BRAC could de•·elop 1ts o"'n
!enaer ISsues '-llh respect to aa,·ings and credit. A ~>oaen's
Ao' l!'ory t:nit a1!;ht ..-ork "i th ~he Research and E•·a!ua~ion
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Di\·tsion, or the ~onitorinc D~partaent to de,·elop an appropriate
set of indicators, or a stud: to ans~er such questions.
Siailarly , as noted in Sect1on 6, The ~onitoring Departaent and
RED should ensure that the~· ha,·e An ongoint coaple111entarr
procraaae to aonitor and assess the economic iapact on women of
different act.h·ities in different en,·i r onaents. The charce that
BRAC and other SGOs exploit
feaale labour in their income
cen~ratinl scheaes
is not uncoaaon. The facts should be known,
published and ~idel~ disseainated.
A s~cond role Cor the unit would be to advise senior aanaseaent
on cender-related issues ~ithin the aanage111ent of BRAC. ~itb the
hir1n1 of aore professional ~oaen for 1aportant field posittons,
ne~
probleas and opportunities ~ill arise, some of wh1ch ~tll
require ca re and sensitivitl" in their resolution. A "Oaen's
advisor>· unit, •;ith a senior aanageaent ad,·isorl" aandate, could
be or cr~at assistance to aanacers as the role or "oaen ~ilhin
BRAC evo}\ es.

9.1.6

Recomm~nda&Jon

BRAC should consider the possibility of est.ablishinl a ~oaen's
Ad,·isor>· lnit, ~1th responsib1l1ty for ad,·ising senior aanaseaent
on gender-related issues in procraaaing and aanaceaent, and Cor
providinc professiona.l support to female eaployees.

!16

10. BUDGET
10.1

TXTROD~CTIO~

During 1989, BRAC's ori~inat proposals to donors for funds for
RDP Il and RCP !then the BRAC Bank! were aodifl~d twice. First
there was
the Appraisal of April, 1989, «hicb resulted in cuts largely in the t.rainin!J and •anagement developaent facilitiesthen later in the year,
the withdrawal of SOC which led to
cutbacks in RDP. The agreed RDP Il and RCP budgets and the
contributions fro• the present donor conso r tium were finalised in
late 1989, the total combined budgets for the two programaes
being US S 49 million.
10.2 CVRREXCY

CR.\~GES

AND RE\flSED BUDGET

Since the budget and donor coceitments were finalized, there ha~e
been a number of significant changes in the relationship between
donor currencies and the Bangladesh taka. lf donor commitments
are IIIAintained in the currency of orig in, this will result. in a
significant increase in the volume of takas available.
The following calculations are a some~hat conservative estimate
o r the changed taka value of donor commitments:
RRAC RlLIGET PROPOSALS

RDP

Original
RCP

1990
1991
1992
1993

268
167
143
~

136
260
358
202

Total

578

976

Ne~

Total

1mf_

RCP

Total

424
.f27
301

319
279
229

136
260
338

~

RDn

l2l

H5
539
587
202

llll

827

976

.1.101.
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RCP;
sustai.nabil i ty of the quality of social de,·elopment;
in'Stitution building; gender issues, both in respect of BR:.~C's
st.f~ and the tar~e~ ~roup; and i~pro~e&ents in the reporting and
aonitoring s~·stceliiS. The specific questions required to be addressed
by the Re.-ie>< TeAIII are set out in Anne:-. 1.
The Re,·iew Tea111 itself -..:as selected l.n order to cove r
objecti\"es and areas descr i bed abo,·e. The tea111 compdsed:

the

Social & Institutional Issues
F jnancial and Banking Issues
~llnagelllent •nd Organi!u•~tion
Econom.l.c Issues ~d Enterprise
De,·eloplllent

Ann-lisbet Arn
Doug s-.lloum
Ian SaUlie
Oa,·id l'right (leader )

It was planned that tbe whole Team should be in Bangladesh for the
f~uy ve~k$ of Xo~e~er, 1990. ~nf~Ttunatel> this vas not possible
since, due to prior comaitments, Ann-lisbet Arn had to be back in
Den111arlc by ~0\"elllber 19th. The time spent bl' the \"arious Team
•embers in aan~ladesh was ther~{ore as {o~lows:
Ann-lisbet Arn
Doug Sallou.m
Ian Smillie
Da\"id '-"right

O~t.9th

to So\".l6th

~ov.4 t b

to Nov 30th

I
)

I

An initial •eeting of the Team ~itb the local ~epresent-atives of
the donor consortium >.-as held at the Donor Liaison Office on
No,·. 6th. The primary purpose of this 111eeting ..-as to re,·ie..- the
terms of reference for the TeaJD and discuss the Teaa' s proposed
prova•me .
.\ second meet in~, together .,.ith s~nior "SR..\C stair, ••as held on
;\o\·.15th for a presentation b:-- Ann -lisbet .\rn on her findings in
respect of the $Ocial and institutional issues • .\ final meeting
... as held on ~o,· . 27th, al .s o att.ended b: senio"t" 'Sl\AC ~\.aff, tor a
presentation of the findings of the other three 11embers of the
Team. The complete report of the Team ..-as presented to the Donor
Lia~~on Ofti~e on ~o~ea~r 30th for further consideration at the
planned Qeeting o ! the donor consor t ium on Deceaber 5th.
the Team's tim:e in Ran~ladesh .:as largel~· divided betw-• BRAC's
head office and \"isits to the field. The Donor Liaison Officer,
Annil;a ~agnl.lsson, participated in a number of the field 111issions ,·
dsits being paid lo the follo..-in~I Area and Branch Offices, and
T.\RC&:

2

n:sos

EST! '!AT ED 001\0R

1989
co. . ltaent.

.u:.s.__$ "!.}__
AI\FC/C IDA.
OA!HDA
EZE

Ford rdn.
SO RAP
NO\'IB
ODA
SIOA

8.0
4.5
2.6
0.4
3.5
12.0
12.0
6.0

Expressed In
Donor Currency
I !'fi 11 ions I
Can

s

PH

5
S0. 4

us

on
Ul\

10

25
£7.7

A\' A I LAB I.E

Nov. 1990
Exchan~e

Rat.e

30.30
35.34
23.79
35.59
35.34
20.4

303
160
119
14
124

10.0

540
213

35.34

Tot.a1

Taka
Equivalent.
!!!ill ions!

SlO

l1U

~:

The Scandinavian co. .itaents are still expressed in US
dollars as t.hei.r current contracts ... it.h BRAC do not cover the
three year period of RDP. This con••ersion rate is, therefore,
probably soaewhat consen•a tive.
~ha~

this

aeans

is

that,

should

donors agree to aaint.ain
there would be Tk. 1.983
aill ion a,·ailable a!ainst the ori11inal bud11et or Tk. 1 • 55-t
a1llion, and against a re•·ised request fn:Ja BRAC of Tit. 1. 803
•illlon.
CO . . lt.ments in their o~n currencies,

10.3

H~JOR

RUQGET

CH\~GES

The t.otal re••ised funding requireaent requested by BRAC for the
t.h ree year tera of RDP II 11990-19921 is now Tk. 827 ailli.on.
This is a 43S increase over the exist.inc RDP budcet. or Ik. 577.7
a1ll1on. Of the total budget increase requested, by Car t.he
1ar!est portion 138SI occurs in the years 1990 and 1991, as
suaaar1sed belo~ . I

I The request.ed addit.1onal funds are all for RDP 11, not for
RCP.
RCP will be able to at tain its ori!linal financial and
operational obJectives without additional donor funds.
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ORIG!~AL

ORJGII';A!.

RE\"ISED

1990

1990

1991

REVISED

1991

Bl:DGET

BLDCET

BLDGET

SIJDGET

l•illion Tit. I
-.AJOR SI!DGETARY REVTSIO;">;S:
Employment and I ncollle
Generation
~FPE

13.4
45.3
31.5

19.9
49.9
37.2
35.1
142. 1

17.8
54.3
4.4
22.3
98.8

30.9
75.6
19.6
67.5
193.6

166.7

176.5

61.3

85.8

268.4

318.6

166.1

2i9.4

Capital tn,•estment
PrograJIUIIe Infrastructure ll· ~
101.7
Totals
OTH£R BUDGETARY

ITE~S:

TOTAl. f"C'\DING R£QLIR£.'1EKT:

10.4 EXPLAXATlOS OF !!AJOR Sl'DGETARY t;>;CRE,\SES REQL'ESTED fOR 19901991
Ex}>lanations and deta1ls of the 1.ncreases are con·tained in the
body of the report .
For the major areas of increase, these are
summarized below:
Employment and Income Generation: With ~e increased emphasis on
loan acl.ivity in the areas o! fisheries, irrigation and sericulture, among ol.hers, BRAC has identified a need for increased
training and technical input.
HYPE :
BRAC is proposing to increase the number of schools to be
created under the SFPE programme - in a~l. 4,500 schools >:ill be
opened instead of 3,000 as originally planned. The new budget
reflects both an increase in the forecast startup cost and an
increase in the annual operating cost for a greater number of
schools.
Capital investment: This refers to land, buildin~ and other
start-up costs for ne~ RDP branches. The increase in the bud~et
is almost exclusi\·ely related to the opening of ten ex~ra RDP
branch offices each in 1991 and 1992.
Program.e
infr astructure:
The
increase
in
progl""8JIIJDe
infrastructure costs is caused br BRAC's return to its original
plan for lhc -.anagemenl Oevelopaumt Programme and TARC expansion.
The 'tOP "ill now have a rural all "ell as an urban facility; two
TARCs will be construcled in 1990 and 1991,
instead of one in
1992.
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10.5

RECO~~ENDATTO~

The Team considers that the tncrease in acttvities and bud~ets
no..: propose~ b~· BRAC are largclr justi fu•d. As noted above, the
greater Fart or the total increase in funds requested is in order
to restore cuts proposed by Lhe Apvraisal Tea• ~n April, 1989,
and those resulting from the withdrawal or SDC from the Donor
Consortium.
particular points should be noted.
The delay in the
disburse•ent of donor funds to BRAC this year has resulted in :
(a l having to deploy other funds on which RDP and RCP ..-Ul have
to pa~· interest; and lb) losing in,•estlllent incoae,
1n total
amounting to Tk. 10-20 million. Second, the requested ad~tional
funds are all for RDP Il, not for RCP .
Based on our analys1s,
RCP will be able to attain its original financial and operational
obj~tives
..:ithout addittonal donor funds to those already
COIIIJDltted.

T~o

The TeatD also considers that BRAC has the capacil)' to carry out
the act1\'1ties in the re,·ised budget.
There are two areas ot
possible concern.
The first relates to BRAC's capacity to carry
out the sign1.ficantl~· e:.-panded programme of ~FPE schools.
The
second relates
to the ne..- Women's Health and Development
Programme, plann~d to start 10 January, 1991.
The Teaa has not
looked in any depth at this Programme and is not therefore 1n a
position to make any assessment of its demands on BRAC's
management capac it~·.
In our view, therefore, donors' endorsement of BRAC's requ~st
depends largely on ~hether the donors are ~illing to aake the
additional Taka funds available.
As sho..:n abo\·e, at present
rates or exchange, the necessaq· runds are indeed likely to be
a,·ai.lable, with a margin to spare.
Subject to
the reservations expressed abo,·e, ~·e therefore
recollll!lend that the donors appro,·e the requested budgets for 1990
and 1991. AFpro,·al for 1992 is not necessar:r at. the present time
and might perhaps be re-considered at the next donor meeting in
mid-1991, in the light of BRAC's progress in implementing the
re,•ised plans and the rele\·ant exchange rates at that time.
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11 .

~OR

FOLLOW-VP

11. 1 SPEC!AL RE\'1 EWS
11.1.1 Introduction
Throughout this
revieo;,
the
Teant has received unstinting
cooperation froa BRAC staff, Senior and aiddle aanage~ent in
part~ cula r have gi ven generously of Ute:ir time in discussions and
in assembling all the data ~e requested. Such time is time lost,
at least in the short. term,
taking managers ao;ay fro• the
programmes, departments, offices and staff for •hich ther are
directly responsible.
In considering any special reviews which might be commissioned,
donors ..-ill be a"·are of the further burdl!'n such rl!'''ie'-'S "'ill
place on BRAC staff. The Team therefore feel that considerablE"
care shouLd be exercised in dl!'c!ding what reviews are necl!'ssary,
by whom ther should be carried out. (the learning curve for
consultants on BRAC is a long one), and 0¥1!'r what duration. This
Is not to suggest that nothing should be done, only ~hat a
discrl!'t.ion in commiss1oning e~ternal consultants on BRAC loi'Ould be
advisable.
~e
would also susgl!'st two other points of principle. To the
maximum extent possible, donors should sl!'ek to enhance and
s~rl!'ng"t.hen
BRAC's
own
capacity to ca rry out monitoring,
e'·aluation and
impact studies. Sl!'cond,
if it is considerl!'d
independent.
consultants
are
necessary,
..-here,·er possible
Bangladeshi talent should be deployed. If that is not feasible or
desirable,
then
individuals ,.·bo have some ltno,.ledge of BRAC
should bl!' selected.

In this contl!'lf:t., >ol!' suggest. that 0\'er the next tweh·e months, the
folloloi'ing assignments m1ght be carried out:
11. 1. 2 lost llut ional Development

Further study into this area has alresd~· be•m proposed b~· the
Donor Consortium f or 1991, and this "as discussed by the Revie"
Team wi~b local donor representat.h·es. 'Because o f the changes
recently aaade in the structure of the VOs,
tne extension of the
Para Legal Program~e from i~s successful pilot phasl!' into ten ne~
areas, the establishment or the Village Study Project and other
recent changes
affectins institutional
dl!',-elopaaent.,
it is
1111portant that this study 1s not. undertaken pre&aturelr.
Fhould donors requ i rt• su~gest. ions for draft. teras of re (l!'rence,
"" propose
that ~s.
An-lisbet Arn be requested to aaake
rl!'~oamnndations on her planned
return to Bangladesh in January,
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1991. ln anr event, wp ~auld su~gesl that this st.udr not L~ke
place until the ~Pcond or prefPrAblr third quarter of 1991. This
would •ean thllt the stud~· "auld hll\e that •uch •ore data,
de~elop•ents
and social/tnstitut.iom•l i•pac1. t.o as~t'~s. Th,.
ti•1n~ "auld
slill n llo" Lhe report to he a,·ailable f o r the ne't
~nnual Review.
11.1.3

BR~C

Bank

~onsiderlng

that RCP al present see•s to be on track towards
financial viabilily,
it would be useful for the donors to enga~e
consultants to revie~ other, non-financial issues, such as:
the application and approval process lincludin~ esti•ated
tl•ing) required to have the bank incorporated;
the •inl•u• equit~ require•ents
and all other legal
constraints and require•ents of a coaaercial
bank 1n
Bangladesh I reaer,·es, ~ax 1•u• debt/equ1ty ratio, etc);
In
addition
it
~auld
be
advis11ble if consultants,
collaboration w1th BR\C, could •ake recoamendations on:

in

shareholder policies
o~nership
and sale of shares, a
controlhng
shareholder
block
if
required, borro~e-r
o"nersh!p, sale of BR..\C's equity and di\•idend pollcie•;
structure of the Board or Director~. selection and control
of Directors and borro~er participation:
investment polic1es for the Sank.
11.1.4~

ThP ~on Fonaal Prhtan· Education Pro~ra•lt'e has been e:octensivel~·
studied in recent years. The i•portance of pri . . rl"" education to
po,~rty alleviation,
and the \'alue of an appropriat~ alternative
for pri•arr school dropouts are "ell documented in de\'elopment
literature generally,
and
Cor
Ban~ladesh
sp~cifically.
In
addition to BP.AC's own internal •onil.oring
and e\·aluati\•e
•1\terial, a
1988 e,·aluation was done for the lo'orld Bank, and a
furt.her evaluation ~as conducted in 1989 on behalf of the
lfin1atry of £ducat.1on .l\nd LSlCEF.
The Re,•i"" Tea• is of the op1nion tha!. further stud~· of the SFPE
in thf' ne:oct ~f'l\r or so '-'Ould not only be redundant., i t "ould
s J•Pll"" add to l!•e bu r<irn or "is i tors on l he prog ra~~:ae .
.\n 1ssue that thP Re,·ie,. Team has been unable to co•aent upon,
except in gener3l te r111s, ho~<'\'er, is BR.\1"'' s capac i tr to undertake
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11.1.6 Longer Tera Possibilities

In addition to the above, the Teaa suggests that a few further
studies •iSht be carried at so•• appropriate ti•e during 1992 and
beyond, but not necessarily by outside consultants:
Three areas of

s~udy

are recoaaended ove r the next few years:

the i•pact of the Para-Lecal Prograaae;
experiences •oi th federation atruc1.ures - this as an to put to
a debate ~hicb will probably take place in the not too
distant future;
an analysis
of the effects of BRAC's social serv1ce
prograaae on the go~·ern•ent structures. This study could
partly be
carried out
based on secondary •aterlals:
evaluat1on and studies undertaken by BRAC tn orde r to
develop the correct strategies.
11.2 OTHER

R[VIE~S

The Teaa understands that in addl.tion to any Special ae~· le~<s,
three further assl.gn•ents are planned or will be necessary:

(A I 1991 Annual
I Bl RCP

Re~·ie.:

~id-Ter•

Early 1992 (?'!l

Evaluation

Earl~

IC) RDP I l l Appraisal

1992

(??)

RDP l l co•es to an end Dece•ber, 1992. ~e do not know .:bat su•s
and o~·er ..-hat period BRAC vi ll be seek1n1 funds ! ro• donors for
RDP J J 1. Doubtless, the total ..-Ul be substant1al and doubtless
too,
lnterested doors will require an tndependent RDP 111
.\ppraisal. Given the }t"ad ti•e donors requ1re for approving
substantial suas, this appra1sal should be carr1ed out by end
Harch, 1992, so that funds can begin to be disbursed by January,
1993. If this is the case,
then three •aJOr studies, each
d~•andin& extensh·e ti11e and effort of
BRAC -na!!e•ent, "ill b~
undertaken all within l.hl" span of six months.
The T~a• therefore su~ceats donors might consider reducinC or
better el 1•1nating th~ RCP ~lld-Tera E~·aluation. RCP ... 11 be
co~·e red 1n
the 1991 Annual Re\ iew and w1ll also be the subJec;t
or two further inputs if the above proposals are accepted.
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In teras of assesstng the 1apact of RCP. th1s could and should
largely be done by ongo1n1 studies executed by RF.D, tncludinc the
\'illage Studies Project thal has alread~- been 1n1t1ated. Posstble
independent studies a1ght be made by Bangladeshi or~anisations
s uch as the Institute for Developaent Studies !BIDS) as well as
the external auditors appointed by the donors.
11.3 DQSOR

LIAISO~

OfflC£

The DLO has unquestionably played an iaportant role to date,
both in service of the donors and of BR.\C !not to mention the
extensi •·e and invaluable support. provided to this Revie1o1 Teaa).
It is not. the Review Teaa's place to coaaent, but in our view,
the nature, extent and balance of the DLO's actiVIties have been
pitched correctly. .\ aore substantial role could be counte r productive both in teras of BRAC's relationship "'itb the donora
and BRAC's ever expand1n1 role as an independent agency at the
cutting edge of developaent 10 its iapact on the landless.
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ANNO 1
TERMS OF REFERENCE
SPECIFIC QYESTJONS TO BE ADDRESSED
1.

financial Anal,·sis of SR.\C Operations

The Review Tea. shall:
analyze SRAC f inancial statements, analyze the RDP and RCP
financial report ing and assess the accountancy control.
analyze and assess the branches that
RDP to RCP during 1990.
and
reporting
analrze
aonitoring
qualitati\·e
recommendations
for
iapro\·ements.

were transformed from
systeas
and aake
and
quantitative

incorporate
into
the
report ing system, selected key
indicat.ors showing the progress of activities (such as
increased loan portfolio, nuaber of loanees , etc.) compared
with plans.
re,·iew loan recover~· rates, aethods of calculating repay•ent
rate and analyze bad debts and late repayments .
analyze the
control.

financial reporting

and assess the accountancy

find out if Bank branches h&\' e
t.he basic conditions
fulfilled of self-sustainabili.ty. Develop or review Profit
and Loss statements and Balance sheets for 10 Bank branc hes,
coapare to
model branch assuaptions and determine if
assumptions for Bank sustainability remains ,·alid.
monitor
the
iaplementation
re comaendations.
identify
problems/bottlenecks
training
aspects
of
the
operations.

b~·

BRAC

of

Auditor's

in
aanagement/staffing/
Area-Office-co-Bank-Branch

analyze adequacy of SRAC's financ~al management, 1.e. ho~
i nvestaent decisions are made, money manageaent, cont.rols
and p rotection of group members' savings.
2.
The

Econoejc
Revie~

,\nd~·sis

&nd EnlPrprl!lf' Ac-tj\'iljes

Teaa shall:

examine the portfolio of
BRAC and its borro~ers

economic activities undertaken by
under RDP/RCP
and the Rural

Ent.erprise Progra11111e {REP) and assess the profitability and
viability of these activities.
exa•ine data on and means of assessing the economic impact
for group aembers particip~ting in REP group actid ties
compared with individual loan acth·ities under ROP and RCP.
compare performance of men and women in all aspects of
credit program: share of credit, loan purpose, recovery and
average loan size.
analyze the !.pact of RDP and REP o~ women grouFs and
\olhet.her full-tiae eaployment for rural poor woaen has bee
achieved by the progra~e.
re,•iew the experimental projects undert~ken by REP and the
mechanism for transfer of technology and experience froa REP
t.o RDP.
review TARC acth·ities under RDP, RCP,
role and relatJ.onship to loan acti \'1 ty
aew econo•ic 8ctivfties.

technical training
and devel~pment. of

anal }'~e the staif situation within REP especially as regards
to rec~uited women.
3.

Social Development Anabsis

The revie..- team shall:
look into achievements related t.o social,
institutional chabges in the projeGt areas.

economic and

examine the group formation process and assess extent to
social •obilization and empowe~ment of the landless
poor continues to be taken Lnto conside~ation.

~hich

assess the balance being
econo111ic and social goal.
e~aaine

struck

bet.~een

the data and mean of assessing

the

~hanges

pursuit or

brought about
the areas

b)· the project. and changes generally oc,_urring in

under the following description:
l)

poverty alleviation,
and families.

2)

empowerment oi
the
poor,
organizations,
federations
government institutions and
general.

3)

social changes, which lllight occur at. all levels •
•

dealing

mainly "'ith individuals
dealing
with village
and
interactions wit.h
lhe
local society in

Qffice

Dis!.ri!i:t

~

\"i§ ltQ[S

DS/IS
OS/IS
IS/DW
DS/IS
AA
AA/ A."'
IS/'D"I<
DS
IS/DW

IForr.~.Yrl

B..ll.e

~

~

At.ghori_a
Rera
Boilore
Boraigraa-II
Cheo r
Jamalpur-I
1\ot..·ali -11
!ianikganj
Hirzapur

Pabna
P abna

'i-l I '80 l

M~-.ensjngh

Y4 I ' 84 l
n ( • 80)

Honira~~tpur-1

1\at.ore-I
Natore-II
!\onni
Putia
Syedpur

Jessore
Nat.ore
!\ator-e
Sherpur
Xa tore
S ilphaJaari

1ara~on.)

!h.n~t>ur

Chatmoho r
Darshona
Jhikargacba
1\azirhat
Pabna
Paglapir
Trishal

Pabna
Rang pur
Jessore
Rang pur
Pabna
Rangpur
Trishal

Jessore
Pabna
Rangpur
Rajendrapur

Jessore
Pabna
Rang pur
Cazipur

Yl ('891

t\atore
Hanikgcmj
Jaaa11111-r
~)"111ensingh

Hanikganj
Tangai~

Y3

I '79 I

Y3 ( '87 )
'1'1 I' 89~

Y4 ( • 82)
Y4 I '821

t2 I '89 I

AA

Y2 I '87 I
Y2 1 '89 1
Y3 I '80 l
n I ' 90 l
Y2 I '89 I
~2 ( 'B9l

DS/IS
DS/IS

\5 I '821

DS/IS
A.'!/DW
A.A. :-..
A.'!/di

YS
Y5
Y5
Y5

I '86)
( • 82)
( • 86 )

( . 80 l
Y5 I '116 l

Y5 ( • 83)

AA/AH
DS/IS
AH/010
.\.~/01,1

DS/~S
~/DW

IS/Dio'
,\.\

DS/IS
A.'f/DW
I S/Dlr

The Team th<!!re-£ore '·isit:.ed 1 i RDP area offices out of the current
total of 80, and i RCP branch offices out of th<!! current 10, or
25" of all Offices. '-'<!! also '·isi ted four out of th<!! currl!!nt six
UllC, on!_~ aissing Sava.r and ~odhul'ur. Dou~ Sa.llou• visited the
Ayesha Abed Foundation C<!!ntre at Manlkganj and one of its 2~ subcentres, that in the ,·illage of Betila.
The Team l'lad access to an e:'\tl!!nsh·e arra: of repor1.s 1 studies and
other publications prodllced by "BRAC, and also referred t.o other
external $.ource material - ref the Bibliograpb~· at .\nnex 2.

3

4)

participation,
"oaen.

poa1t1on

and

!>Latus

iaproveaen\.

for

revie " the existing aonitortng systea for retrieving facts
on soc1al impact and point out the necet>sary indicators for
analyses of processes, changes or attitudes and problea
areas in the social change of the rural poor.
aasess the exisl:ing aon1tor1ng systea for retrie\'tna facts
on social iapact and point out the necessary Indicators for
analyses of processes, changes of attitudes and problea
areas in the social change of the rural poor.
assess the work perforaed by the Research and Evaluation
Departaent , especially the introduction of the ,. ill age
aonitoring fora and planning and iapleaentation of baseline
and iapact studtes.
4.

}lanuement

The Re••iew Team shall:
analyze the aanaseaent structure at field le\'el and head
office in respect to the rapid expansion in both staff and
project act.b·i ties.
analyze aanageaent iaplications of an~- ne" projects planned
o r under discussion and BRAC's capacity .
exaaine the decision-aaking pol1cies and personnel policies,
including perforaance rev1e", promotions, staff de•·elopaent
decisions and general polnts such as decentralization,
delegation, participation, aupervlston, accountability.
look at
the Manageaenl Information Systea asking Cor
asaessmen\. of BIUC'a progress in gender sensl\.1\'e personnel
and career planning and particularly the poss1b1lit.i@s ~or
~oaen to be proaot.ed withln ~he ~hole organi~at.ion.
aonitor changes in staff
o••er at all le,·el s.
re\'ie"
I~DPI

coaposition,

structure

and turn

progrE.>SS of the ~anageaent: De,·elopa~nt Progra-e
and TARC against proposE.>d targets.

~xaaine 1f t.her~ is
enough t.rainins
ataff aembers and \'0 mrabt>rs.

capacit~

to

sent> all

clarL fr t.be les~l status of RCP as it functions today and
when approved as a chartered ~ank.
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DIRECTOR COMMERCIAL
(A.Q.Siddiquil
BRAC Cold Stora!e and lee Plant
!General ~ana~er - ~d.~aJlbur Rahaanl
~onitoring

l~anacer

Departaent
- Safiqul Isla•)

Audit Depart•ent
(Manager - ProJib Bhushan Datta)
RESEARCH ~~D EVALUATION DEPARTMENT
(Depart•ent Head - ~ushtaq Cho~duryl
IManaser RED - ~d.Gula• Sattar)
!Research Econo•ist - Zafar Ahaed)
NO~

FO~~ PRIMARY EDUCATION
IPrograaae Coordinator - Kanez fati•a)

FINANCE ~~ ACCOUNTS
Chief Accountant - A.K.M.Moinuddinl
AARONG
(General "1ana1Jer BRAC PRUITERS
!Director-

Sa~·ed ~oha-ed

~oazzem

Sajid)

Hasanl

~B
In addition there
are
associated -.il.h BRAC but of -.hich
Director, na•el~:

t~o
further organisat1ons
Mr Abed is not the Executi\"e

: BRAC I!m!JSTRIES LTD
ITh1s is responsible for t.he t~o garaent factories aru:l lS
lOOX owned by BRAC. lt has a Board of Directors, of ~b1 eh tbe
Chair•an is Mr Abed, and a General Manager who reports to the
Board I
: AYESHA ABED FOC~DATION
IThis is a c:har1table Trust legally separate fro• BRAC but
-.orking close!y -.it.h RDP,
noLably in Maniksanj. The Board of
Trustees has an 1ndependent. Cha1r•an: the Executive Trustee 1s '!r
Abed and the General "1anaser, ~r Halde r l
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3. BRAC: IRE ORGANIZATION AHD fUNDING
3. l Q\'£RAtL STRUCll"'RE

complex organisation ~ith a n~ber of differen~
and interests. Anne~ l identifies tbe xey ProSr&maes,
depart•ents and companies , together ~itb the naaes or the staff
r~ponsible, and those reporting to the Executh·e Director. The
legal stat~s of S~C Indus~~ies and the A~esha Abed foundation are
defined (and also discusse<l further belo,.). Annex 4 provides a
series of organisation charts for the ''arious programt~es

BRAC

~s

a

operat~ons

3.2 SOVRCES OF

Iy~S

As outline<! in Talble 3 .1, BJUC derived 62% of all funds recei,·ed
during 1989 dire~tly from donors, and 59~ of the funds received
during the first nine months of 1990. BRAC has t"o other sources
of cash "hich are becoming increasingly importaPt in the financing
of the organization- funds recei,·ed from \'illilge Orgttnisal:ion (\'0)
meabers and net proceeds earned b~- BRAC fro• its coamercial
operations 4nd from se-rvices pro\' ided to outside organiza~ions.

3.2.1

Me~bers

funds

~embers funds are aade up of indi\'idual sa\'ings, indb·idual current
accounts, group sa...·ings and insurance preaiucs. In 1989 BRAC
TeC~ived the 'transferTed 'O.otal of 111e~t.be:rs funds "hlch had ~en
accumulating for years but ~bicb "ere previously held by the VOs.
The amount received in 1989 ..-as Tk 81.1 million - 15% of all
sources of cash. This amount "ill continue to gro~ and "ill a~pear
oil BRAC's balanc .. sheet in some 111anner e,-er; ~-ear. The amount sbo..-n
as ·cash a"ailable frOID previous Year· for the first nine months
of 1990 on Table 3. 1 is mostl~ 111embers' funds collected during
1989. The final cash balance sbo"n on Table 3.2 is also largely
funds belonsing to ae~bers - approximately Tk 130 e~illion of the
b~lanct figure of Tk 16i million.

3.2.2

~et

proceeds from commercial acti\'it,ies

The earnings froa BRAC's co111111ercial OJ)cer,.tions - BRAC Printers,
A•ron_g, a.nd the cold storage facil i t.Y - for tbe 21 aonth period
J•nuan· 1, 1989 to September 30, 1990 represent in o~·erall teras
on~y 2~ ot BRAC's sources of funds. ~hereas thls is a seall nu•he~
ill relath·e terms BRAC should be commended for its independence
alld managt>lllent abil1ty at
being able
to make a posith·e
contri~ution
to i~s
fundin~
requirements through
its o~~
illitiath·e . .\ significant portion of the cash position at .}anuarr
1. 1989 is due to the success of Aarong, BRAC Printers, and the
cold stora~e business.
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A'-'XEX 5

A Discussion of the Restructuq_ng of BIL\C \"illage Organizations
In earh· 1989 ne...- rules were adopted in order to aake the \"illa_ge
organizations under RDP and RCP more uniform and accountable \"isa-,·is the aore streaalined approach regarding services and credit
to be provided under the new programaes.
ne~
approacbl
org&niza~ions bad

A

was needed as ma_ny of the older village
run into the sa_ae sort oi probleas &S those
... hich have destroyed and are destroying
other cooperat.h·e
aoveaents in Bangladesh. !For a thorough discussion of these, see
the e,·aluation on £RDP c&rried out in l9H by Hosharaf llossein,
Abu Abdullah
and Richard
Sat.ions and A. Arn: "The Good
Cooperation", CDR, 1989). To summarize the situation briefly: the
Management Coauaittees >oere not being reelected with ne-.o aeabers
as pre$cribed by the rules; leaders were becoaing too dominant
... i th 'the result. that the~· did not care enough for e\"er~·body in
the \'Os but aainl~· cared for those mem_bers -and act.i\"ities close
to thea, loans were not distributed equally and there ...-ere
probleas ... ith the loan repayment. This is not. to say that. the
situation in any ~ay b&d become alarming, but. the symptoms ...-ere
\·isible. The whole credit operation also had to be streamlined in
order to facilitate the transfer to RCP.
The Collo... ing aeasures ..-ere taken: \'Os were di\"ided into D~All
subgroups consis~ing of ideally 5, bu~ up to 7 aembers ... itb a_n
elected secretary .
The subgroup operates a_s a peer (control)
group regarding loan appro\"al, utilization and repay~ent. The
!"unctions in the ..-eekly
mee-tings ..-ere divided bet..-een t"o
regular aeetings, a "eekly and a mon~hly meeting. At- the weekly
morning aeet1.ng, befor-e "orking hours, all sa,•inp and repayaent
of loans take plac~. All loans
ar~
no,.
subdi,·ided in "eekl~·
inst.allments and an ef'fect.ive cont.rol s~·stem ..-ith books and
ledgers ha_s been introduced. The system allo..-s for control
checking and makes the ~oans an open and public affair; loans
are disbursed in the area office and ~nstallaents are repaid in a
public •eeting. There is no aore tempLation for leaders to hold
loan monies for a fe ... days to finance their own affairs.
The monthly meeting, in the afternoon for ""oaen and in the
e'"ening !or men, has been int.roduced to deal ..-ith comaon issues:
group schemes and social problems. These group
meetings are
consciousness raising, being at~ended by Project Organizers,
l."bere&s graa sbeboks or sbebikas manage the ... eekly aee'"lings
financi&l affairs.

I

bas

As

t.r~ed

described in the appraisal and other documents BRAC
out different approaches 1n d~fferent. areas over t.ime.

Agendas regarding recent union federation meetings in ~anikganj,
"here all \'Os are federated, and send t"o 111eabers to a monthly
federatton meetUlg at union le,·el, sho"s that the monthly
meetings in \'Os and in the federations largel~- deal with the saae
issues.
The leadership structure in the \'Os is presently being changed.
Instead of a ~anaging Committee "'hich "'as to be reelected every
year, but often "as not , as the VOs an)V&)' elect.ed or reelected
the saae persons , the ne~
Managing Coam1ttee will consist of
half o f the sub-groups secretaries one year, and the other half
the following year; after a 2-year period with this form or
rotating ~eadersbip the idea is to reorganize the small groups
~ith
ne"
secretaries so that the leadership is genuinely
rotated. RED bas not made any recent studies of the leadership
structure, but the older studies, as "ell as the pre~ious study
regarding --ho gets and who do not get credit •...•• - shows bo~
eas~ly leaders
get entrenched and bo" influential they become. A
rot.ating leadership
s~·ste•
•.-ill
have a
higher le\' el of
participation amongst \'0 members, and this will in the long run
undoubtedly contribute to the sustainability of the gl:'oups.
It ..-ill howe,•er also create additional pressure on the TARC's as
new leaders will require leadership training (an equalizing and
democratizing factor in the groups existence) and pros and cons
of a strong leadership stru~ure can be discussed. In the short
run a strong leadership ~ill be able to participate more
acth·ely in federation processes etc. and e\·entuall; the demands
on BRAC staff wil~ be reduced; in the long run a higher degree
of leadership quAlities ~ill make the inst1tution building
operation more democratic and \o'i.ll allo"' a higher d egree of
participation
b;
members
in
and
outside
the
\'il1a1Je
Organizations.

ANNEX 6
DEEP TUBE WE LLS

1. Plans
BRAC has aabitious plans t.o assist. \"0 members Jn,·est. tn a
substantial number of addit.1onal Deep Tube wells 10~1. Thts
policy is largel~· s1.1mulated by t.he Go\·ernaent's announced
intent.ion t.o phase out. the e>iisltnll nea\·~· subs~dv on t.hi!
installat.ion cost. of DTWs.
BAOC has already increased t.he prJ.ce
charged t.o Tit 175,000 bu\. this ordy applies to on a11a1nst. ~h1ch
a do><npayment:
(of Tk 6,000 I
is made by end March,
1991.
Thereaft.er t.ne pr1ce is ~oina up to Tk 350,000 and ~it.hin t><o
yPars to Tk 700,000.
Basically, the DTw ><hich BRAC is assisting
fall 1nto four different c at.eg o ries:

\'0

me•bers t:o acquire

AI Units installed and owned by BADC, often a nuaber of years
ago, on ~h icb there are arrears of rental payaent. due fro•
the prev1ous operator. The bas1s on which BRAC 1s acquiring
these units is that the \'Os •nll become the responsible
operator on a rental basis by: paying off the bacK rent. due
over a
number of ~·ears (not. more than fi\"t>l; and also
paying an agreed noainal annual rental charge .
Bl Units s1milar t.o the above but. in thi$ case the \"Os "'ill bu~·
lhe DT~ outright fro• BADC at an agreed price relating t.o
the arrears of rent due and the current. rental charge. In
t.he last irrigation season 119901. this ~orked out at appro~
Tk 65,000 per DTW; 1n the coQing season 119911, the pr1ce lS
being reduced to approx Tk 50,000.
,·ery small nu!rlber, fon~~ally acqu1red
BAl>C, which \"0 mecbers ~i 11 take over and rent.

Cl t.:n1ts. a

DJ :-....... units , nol ,,el 1nstalleo, "hich BRAC is
at the cur rent. price of Tk 175,000.
BRAC's plans
rollo.. s:

Lo

DT~

Acguire
ApprQ~

~umber

Jan.l990

in

each

b~·

bu~""inS

B - Old Purchase

c

- BRDR Rental

D - !\ el.' Pu r c has<'
TOTAL

from BAOC

of t.hese categories as

of Installed ~ells
Jan.l991
Jan.l992

ca,egorv
A - Old Rental

BRDB. fro•

25

20

10

100

215

260

5

;)

10

210

630

14 0

45 0

900

2. QwnerthlD
Noraally BRAC seeks to ensure that a s1ngle o-w 1s owneo by the
VO membert from one v1llage. However. exper1ence naa snown that
1t ' ' adv1sable for BRAC 1tself to retaln a 20s shareholo1ng ln a
scheme 1n order to ensure effect1ve management. and also ensure
that the 1nterests of the ~ea~er. pernaos more na1ve or less
vocal. 1ndiv1dual shareholders are safeguarded.
On ~he basis of a cao1tal cost (see below) of Tk 200,000, th1s
would mean on average a S year loan of Tk 2,000 from 80 members
and a BRAC equ1ty contr1but1on of Tk. 40,000. Assum1n9 a 16~
1nterest rate, th1s reau1res each member to make a weekly
payment of Tk 12/week (for 50 weeks/annum).
In add1t1on there would be an annual operat1ng loan of Tk 75,000
(see below). 1e approx Tk 1,000 per sharenolaer repayable over
one year (max). Th1s would reau1re T~ 22/week per ~mber.
3. Management and Operat1on
The shareholders appo1nt a Scheme Management Commlttee of 8-12
me~bers wn1ch 1n turn aopo1nts a Scheme Ooerat1ng Commlttee (SOC)
of e1ther 5 or 7 members. BRAC's Interest on both comm1ttees,
espec1ally on the SOC, 1s represented by the General PO from the
Area Cor Branch) Off1ce responsible ~or the village. In effect
therefore, the PO is likely to have a dec1s1ve vote on the SOC,
espec1ally if there was to be fundamental d1sagreement between
the women members' reoresentat1ves and the men's.
The SOC appo1nts the drlver/operator of the 0~ and also one or
two water l1nesmen as appropriate. All tnree would normally oe
expected to be VO cambers. In one v1llage ~e Team v1s1ted, tne
dr1ver and the l1nesnen were all be1ng pa1d Tk 2,500 for the s1x
months (Jan-June) of the 1990/91 1rr1gaC1on season. ThlS 1s
apparencly a low f1gure however, the more normal belng nearer T~
l,OOO'~nth ~or the season.
Techn1cal support from BRAC 1s 1n two areas. In resoect of the
aspects, tra1n1ng for the OTW staff 1& Provided by the
Agriculture Engoneer PO. attached to the local Reg1onal OffiCe,
and a BRAC mechanic (2 apoo1nted for SO OTW). The BRAC Mechanic
charges each scheme for h1s serv1ces wh1ch 1ncluoe tra1n1ng for
the dr1ver. The latter 1n turn lS e~p~ted to carry out bas1c
oreventat1ve ~a1ntenance and repa1rs on the OTw.

mec~an1cal

In respect of agrlcultural adv1ce, BRAC's ~gr1culture PO tra1ns a
number of spec1a1•st GS from the v1l'ages wno 1n turn prov10e
techn1cal adv1sory 1nouts to farmers. S1nce ~Y small and
oarg1nal farmers have never had any such asr1c~ltural eKtenslon
serv1ce, there 1s cons1oersble ootentlal for ra1s1ng y1eloa from
the land be1ng 1rr1gated by the OTW. A 50~ Increase from 40 to 60
mnd/acre would appear to be feas1ble.
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S. Actual Results
BRAC's ac~ual
results ach1eved 1n 1989/90 when, as can be
noted from the flgures aoove, BRAC had taken on very new OTW,
were as follows for the 137 unltS that were 1n operation:
Proflt.able:

106 UnitS- Total Proflt.: H . 2,600,000
(AV. H ::!4,500)
Unprof1~aole : 31 units - Total loss:
Tk 400,000
(Av. n 13,000)

The unprofltable OTW were generally un1ts acau1red two or three
years prev1ously Wlth small command areas. W1t.h the new OTWs now
be1ng bought, the command areas are larger and the unitS more
e~f1c1ent.

6. Assessment
Independent assessment 1nd1cat.es that the oroJeCt.lons above aade
by BRAC are reasonable. As noted above, the 1ncreaseo pr1ce of
fuel is likely to be compensat.ed for by an 1ncrease 1n the share
crop to 33S.
Further, 1f BRAC's agr1cultural advlsory/ extena1on eservtce can
1ndeea benef1t the s~all farmers by 1ncreas1ng y1elds by sox.
there w1ll be both 01rect and 1nd1rec~ ga1ns to the OTW
Investors. 01rect because thetr 2SS or 33S croo share w1ll be
worth more; Indirect. because t.here w1ll be more economic act1v1ty
in the rural community at large, 1nclud1ng opportunit1es for
work1ng on the land for whtch the OTW scheme are orov1ding water.
F1nally, the OTW schemes have a soc1al d1mens1on. W1t.n lanoless
VO members 1n the communitY becom1ng respons101e !or t.he supply
of water to the landed farmers,
thls w111 affect their soc1al
standing in the communitY.

REP's Successful Project

1--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I
I
During experiment by ncr
ICxtonsion Progromma through RDP or r.cr
Sl. I Nome of the
1----------------------------------I-----------------------------------------------No.l Project
I No. of llnlliol
IPartlci I No. oC INo. or
I No. oC
I No. oC

I

IUnlls llnvoatmontiPotJon ISilarc IDirect
I Cxloling
linitio-1/Unll
lpottocnlholuo~ojomployce I Unlts

I Participant
1---------------------

---~---------------~:~~----~--~:~:----~-------~~v:~~---~~~:~~:--~----------------~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~------35
4,127
group
3
l person,
162
491
101

01. Nursery Ponds

two hours/
day
group

07 . Rice tlill

1

95,000

03. Orick Ciold

1

1,115,900

10

172

Individuol

1 person,
half an
hour/d•1Y

282

250

Individual

Seasonal
labour
2 hours/day
2 employees

04 . Semi Intensive
Nilolico Honoculture

OS. Vegetable
production
06. Power 'I'll lor
07.

silk
spinning

W<:~ste

499
growers

group
(V. 0)

5

84,000

gcoup
(V. 0)

1

81, 44 0

group

100
4000

84

3 full time
workers

1

141

125

251 full

2

939

3931

551

348

203

126

4761

5601

time workero

12

1

full time
worker~

08. sociol Coreatry
09. f"resh water ,

REP conducted a survey ond baaed on
survey result RDP went (or extension.

shrlm[l corp

Individual

extension pond
culture.

Group

9

6,700

'

1 person,
one hour/
day

100
29

~

"NNEX 8
SAMPLE LOAN REPAYMENT CALCULATIONS
BRAC calculates loan repayment Installments such that the borro~er
pays an eaual amount each week over the term of the loan. The sum
of all installments IS sufficient to repay the principal of the
loan as well as the Interest owed. The method used to determine
the amount of the repayment 1s the following:

a ) the amount of the loan 1s averaged over the term. ThiS
approx,mates the !act that the pr1nc1pal amount of the loan owed
by the borrower declines from the full amount o& the loan to zero
over the term of the loan.
b) the 1nt.erest due on the loan 1a calculated by mult1ply 1ng the
annual rate of Interest times the average loan amount. This total
1nterest due 1s then added to the principal amount of the loan.
Th1s sum eQuals the full amount which the borrower must repay.
c) the full amount which the borrower must repay IS then div1ded
by the nu,ber of weeks 1n the terrn of the loan to arriVe at the
loan repayment amount.
EYample t.
- a

~

year loan for Tk 1000

The average loan amount is Tk 500 and the interest due on the
average loan is 16X per year times Tk 500 t.1mes 1 year eauals
Tio. 80.
~he amount ~h f ch the borrower
80 for a total of Tk 1080.

The

~ust

repay i s Tk 1000 plus -k

repayment amount due from the oorrower IS ~~ 1080
by 50 weeks. ( Cor ease of calculation BRAC uses a 50
week year).
wee~ly

d1~1ded

Tk 1080 : Tk 2t.6
50 weeks
:n this case BRAC would charge the borrower Tk 22 / weel-. .

Example 2.
- a 5 year Joan for Tk 5000
The average loan amount 1& Tk 5000 and the 1nterest due on
the average loan 1s 16S per t1mes Tk 2500 t1mes 5 years eQuals
Tk 2000.
The amount whlch the borrower must repay 1s Tk 5000 plus Tk
2000 for a total of Tk 7000.
The ~eekly repayment amount due from the
dlv\ded by 250 ~eeks.

Tb 7000 = Tk
250 weeks

28/~eek

borro~er

ts

T~

7000

TABLE 3.1

BRAC ACTI\TIT Sl!!1J1ARI
SOURCES OF CASH

lTk million)
1989

9montb
1990

55.6

119.4

3'21.6

313.8

C. Net interest income for RDP:

11.5

14.3

D. Net proceeds troll services
pro\•ided to outside individuals
and asencies (net: incoae from
cours~s, etc. I:

11.5

19.2

9.2

8.6

81.1

48.2

A. Cash a•·ailable Iro111 previous year:

s.

Sev funds received

f~om donors~

E. Xet proceeds froll commercial
opera~ions: (BRAC
St.ora~e, etc.

Cold

Printers, Aarong,
I:

F. Increase in Borrowers'

and

Sa\'l:n&s

Group Fund:
G. Increase in Bank

Bor~o•dng:

H. Increase in other Liabilities:

I. Other sources of Cash
- operating $Urplus of RCP:
TOTAl.. SOCRC:ES Of CASH

(12.8)

1.1

48.0

14.7

o.o

13 .ol

531.7

536 . .3

Sot.es:
Cash a"ailable from previous year includes funds pro••ided bY
donors for &l>ecific projects 1<hich were not completely spent.
in the period. Also inc~uded i& the accumulated balance ot
cash earned by BRAC from Aarong , Cold Storage, etc.
Other liabilit-ies include funds fro111 GoveriUient for relief
and rehab. projects ITk 1$ million), members' current account
depo10its (Tk 13 aillionl, and }'es r end payables ITk 9
ail lion I.
5

Liat of RDP Ar eaa by Upaz il a , 01 atr1ct
and Year o f For.ation

ANNEX 9t\

------------------------------!Year of
s 1• :

:

: Name of

No.:Nama of Area: Name of Upazila: Oistr1ct

!S&atus
!Format1on!of Areaa

-----------------------------------------------------------Rajbari
Y4
Alhad1pur
RaJban saaar
1987

01

02

03
04
05
06
07

08
09

10
11

12
13
14
15

16
11

18

19
20
21

22

23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

Amdla
Atghona
8al1rtek
Ba 11 akand1
Bani achong- I
Bani achong- I I
Bankra
Bet.ila
Bhayadanga
Bholahat
Bo 1lore
Bokshigonj-1
Boksh 1gonj- I I
(Kamalpur)
Bora i gram- I
Boraigram-II
Bera
Boa lman
Chapal-N-GOnJ
Chowddagram-1
Chowddagram-II
Chowhat
Oharagram
Doulatpur
Dhanshail
Durgapur
Fulbaria
Fandpur
Ga1bandha
Gheor
Goal undo
Gorpara
Gozaria
Hob1gonj-I
Hob i gonj- 11
Jamal pur-l
Jamal pur- II
Jamalpur-III
Jessore
Jh1na1dah-l
Jhinaldah-II
Jhinaigati
Kachikata
Keshabpur
Kalaroa

Nars1ngd1 Sadar
Atghona
HanlkgonJ Sadar
Bal1akand1
Baniachong
Banu1chong
Jhikargacha
Hanlkgonj Sadar
Sherpur Sadar
Bholahat
Tnshal
80KSh1900J
Boksh1gonj

Nars1ngdi
Pa.t>na
HanlkgonJ
R8Jbari
HobigonJ
Hobigonj
Jessore
Hanikgonj
Sherpur
Chapa1-N-Gonj
Hymens1ngh
Jamalpur
Jamalpur

1983
1980
1976
1990
1988
1989
1980

Bora1gram
Boraigram
Bera
Boalmar1
Chapa 1-N-GonJ
Chowddagram
Chowddagram
Dnamra1
Satur1a
Doulatpur
Jhina1gati
Ourgapur
Fulbana
Fandpur Sadar
Ga1bandha Sadar
Gheor
Goal undo
HanikgonJ Sadar
Gozaria
Hobigonj Sadar
HobigonJ Sadar
Jamalpur Sadar
Jamalpur Sadar
Jamalpur Sadar
Jessore Sadar
Jh1na1da Sadar
Jhlnaida Sadar
Jh1nai9ati
Monohardi
Keshabpur
Kalaroa

Natore
Natore
Pabna
Fandpur
Chapai-N-Gonj
Comilla
Connlla
Dhaka
Han lkgonJ
Hanikgonj
Sherpur
Natore
Hymensingh
Faridpur
Ga1bandha
HamkgonJ
R8Jbari
Hanikgonj
Hunshigonj
Hobigonj
HOblQOOJ
Jamal pur
Jamal pur
Jamal pur
Jessore
J hinaidah
Jhinaidah
Sherpur
Narsingdhi
Jessore
Satkhira

1980
1989
1989

1976
1980
1987
1984
1987
1980

1990
1987
1989
1989
1983
1984
1981
1980

1990
1982
1990
1984

1979
1982
1976
1980
1988
1989
1987
1988
1988
1989
1989

Y4
Y4
Y3

Y1
Y2
Y2
Y4
Y3
Y3
Y2
Y4

YJ
Y3

Y4
Y2
11
Y1

Y2

Y1
Y1

Y4
Y4
Y4
Y3
Y1

Y4

Y1
Y3
Y3
Y4
Y3
Y3
Y2
Y2
Y3

Y2
Y2
Y1

Y1

1989
1980
1983

Yt

1990
1984

Yl

Y3
Y4
Y4

S 1. :
:
: Name of
No.;Name of Arva : Nome of Upatlla : D1str1ct

!Yaar of ;stat us
!Fora&tlon:ot Area•

--------~--------------------------------------------------

77
78
79
80

Kawn1a
Kaz1rhat
Kotwall-1
Kotwa 11- II
Knshnapur
Kushtla-1
Kushtla-11
Laxnnpur
Man 1kgOOJ
Mlrzapur
Mohera
Mon1rampur-I
Honlrampur-1 1
Hagura
Hadhukha 11
Hoheshpur
Nal1 taoan
Natore-1
Natore-ll
N1lphaman
Nokla
Nonnt
Narshlngdl
Put1a
RAJban
Rangpur
Santhla
Satkh1ra
Sherpur
Shlbpur
Sreebordl
Syedpur
TaragonJ
T1nan1
Warsh1

•

In v1ew of transfer to BRAC Bank ProJeCt (Rural Credit ProJect)

Y4
Y3
Y2
Y1

Areas w1ll be transferred to BBP 1n
In
In
In

46

47
~8

49
50
51
52
53
54

55
56

57
58
59
60
01
62
o3

64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72

73
74
75

76

Kawn1a
Kalaroa
Kotwall
Kotwa 11
Han\kgonJ Sadar
Kushtla Sader
Kushtla Sadar
Galbandha Sadar
Man lkgonj Sader
H1razpur
Hlrzapur
Hon1 rampur
Hon1rampur
Hagura
Hadhukhall
Hoheshpur
Nalltabari
N~>tOrt! Sadar
Natorta Sadar
N1lphamar1 Saoar
Nokla
Nalltaoarl
Narshlngdl Saoar
Put Ia
RaJban Sader
Rangpur Sader
Santhta
Satkhlra Sader
Sherpur Sadar
Shlbpur
Sreebordl
Syedpur
TaragonJ
Sraebo rdl
Hlrtapur

Rangpur
Satkhlra
Hymenslngh
Hylll8nslngn
HanlkgonJ
Kushtta
Kushtla
Galbandha
HanlkgonJ
Tanga11
Tangail
Jessore
J assore
Hagura
Hagura
Jh1na1dah
Nelltaban
Natore
Natore
Nllphaman
Sherpur
Sherpur
Narsh1ngd1
Natore
RAJ ban
Rangpur
Palma
Satkh1ra
Sherpur
Narslngdhl
Sherpur
Nllphaman
Rang pur
Sherpur
Tanga11

----~-----------------------------------

1991
1992
1993
1994

1984
1982
1982
1989
1980
1989
1989
1986
1976
1982
1980
1989
1989
1990
1990
1990
1980
1987
1989
1989
1989
1980
1980
1990
1987
1984
1989
1987
1988
1979
1986
1989
1989
1989
1982

Y4
Y4
Y4

Y1
Y3

Yl
Y1
Y3
Y3
Y4
Y4
Y2
Y2
Yl
Yl

Y1
Y3
Y2
Y2
Y2
Yl
Y3
Y3

Yl
Y2
Y4

Y2
Y2
Y2
Y3
Y3
Y2
Y2
Yl
Y4

ASNEX 9B

Ltst of RCP Ara.as by Upaz1la, Otstnet
and Year of For.at ton

Sl . :
Ho. !N- of Area
01 Cha~r
02 Oarsnona
03 Horgoz
o• Jhtkargacl'la
05 Ka1o1a hpara
06 Nava ron
07 Haz 1rl'lat
08 PAbna
09 Paglap1r
10 Tnsha l

-----Hue

ot upanla

Cnata:lholr
Rangpur Sllllolr
SaturlJ
Jt11lo.argacna
Ohamrat
..th1kargolcha
Rangpur Saoar
Pabna sacar
R1t1gpur Saoar
Trtsl'la l

Nama ot
01st.r1Ct
Pabna
R1t1gpur
Man1k91t1J
..tossore
Dhaka
Jessora
Rang pur
Pabna
Rangpur
H~Sltlgl\

!Year of
: Foraat 1on
1982
1986
1980
lll82

1980
11l80
1986
1980
1986
1983

----

,\,'\!SEX 10
XA~AGE~E ~

BY ACTIVITY

~hat

!ollo~s
is an ~xaaple o f ho~ the ~on Formal Priaary
Education PrograJUte aLight be set. up i n a manage.JOent-b:-acti\"i"t.;
system:

1.

Sample

~ork

Breakdown Structure

can be as simple or as complex as is requi red. The
e xampl e uses a sli ghtly reorganized version of the
current BRAC breakdo~n :
~~S
follo~ing

The

1. Jot fmJL fllflli rp:!WIOI

•

••

!.Itt !UIJliS

!.!Ot !!,lG£!!1!

!.It! tmitr Tnki&(
!.Itt !ud;cr ldmt<:
V.t:su

1.m

••

I.:U SQOO!.S

l.tte ffifLI£$

fiu~ s~~-.iJ:er

Stlutu l.ltl tUUtn' to.!anu 1.481 i.tL-.m'
l.lM ~t~::l iut l
£;on. Ca rt1
:.lt~ ;•.:ct~ tics
!rut: 1 ~ttn;or..atitc
l u.tauatr

t.m t:H P.O. 1&hr!u

:.u:

l.!i\C Onlct tn.... l lttu .

l.ll! Ttltitrt' f :trst:;t i.tCS E.O.
l.ltl Stall tniaifl

l.lOl Opu (n SU:o J

l t>nptn

Lc( t~:tcs l t (l l.

Beca use t.raining is an act.h·i ty common to many BRAC prog rammes, a
could be set. up for all training programmes, broken do~~ into
1.ra1nins; for each oi -..he ciifferern: programaes ~it.h pron.s:ton for
management, TARCs, supplies, and so on.
~~S

.,
-.

Sampl~

1o.

!mpleprnta•lon

mmn
Jf

Sch~~ule

I!U
1m
I 4 I S J 1 >0 I ~ i F I l I ! : l

mt
$0I

' : ? ! l l ! : l S~ I D

l.IU fUtJ[Ii:

I. ItO r.~r t•lllilt
1.10! ldrntu ~•m•
1.1~1 lt~' Y:rts~pt

!.!04

S~a(!

lratli'(

l.ut Wl&m!I
I.Ul i.S. Satarlu
1.1C! ?.0. Satmu
!.au tun! l t~r.atio~ - - - -- -l.to4 Ciiia tnor. l ""'"·
!.ljS 1.0. Lclia:icl l !{I t

:.m
;.m

t u cu:s' hluiu
k~el lm l biu.
l.ltl Cpu uwkuzJ
110 WPL!fi

i.4tl i.unui' ::en ·ca:u
t.m tucm; JJ.tJ 1 iq"Qt;.

3.

ActivitY Schedule

The Implelllent.a.tion Schedule ..-ill be supported
by Acth·itY
Schedules ..-hicb ..-ill be used to construct the budget. Tbe
Acti\·ity Schedules ..-ill include tar1Sets, timing and estimat.ed

•

costs. The follo~ ing exaa~le , Teachers ' •orkshops, is taken fro•
the Work Breakdo.."n Structure and 1aplementation Schedules, abo,·e:
SA!'!PLE r\CT!\"IIT SCHED!.:LE
Programme:

SFPE

Activity:

Teachers'

~orkshops

1.103

Budget ,.e&r.:

1990

£"-pected Output:

300 SFPE Teachers Trained; 150 in
in December.

~arch,

150

DEI.\ US
Acti~it~/Eguipment

'larch

No. of Vnits

Teacher. Training; i
Days Each; 50 at
Jessore, 50 at Pabna ,
50 at Sa,·ar.

Dece11ber
Total Estimated Cost

1-50

150

Cost Per
Unit

Tk 120/
trainee/
dar

Budget

Tk 126 , 000
126 . 000

Ik 252 . 000

-" ·

Budget

laeally, the budgeL
the current year:

~ould

be broken

!111\<fT :

into quarters,

at least for

rm

In lttJ
1:..

mo ~urttn

letmn

t.IU OOIII!

J.lft Tu eiu

tu:~

1.11! ltfnuu

lUI

I!It

Itt

tit

1150

•• il• m• 11(
m
m

ll!

m

m

!$(

m

\sl. t~ l~

m n

m

JU 150

m

Itt

Con~u

~·I

:. It! fea~itrs' W
orttaops
St~l t traaur

1.m

•

!b

i

!~

•

m

no

Ill

m

m

m

!.1Wi !&fAGEmi

l.UI t.S. Salanrs
J.m P.O. hlu iu
I.!Ol 7ra•r! l !rt&JpOrt&lloa
!.%~

orli••

tr••~l

' At«•·

l.lt: !.o. t.ociJtiC'l ' r11 t

m .llil!Y
\.
I.Jtl Truk•~•' Salacnu
t.ltt ~..,.o! ie:. ll~ut.
l.ltl C;ts '~ SCJOQ!s
!00 mrtiES
l.U! wuaHt • ioeu /Ci.lr.s
UM Y~i<ltli ii61 l ~c1p.
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E'roqgss Reports

Progress Reports
in forma don:

contain

8

narT'ati ,.e,

..-ith

the

follo .. ing

progress achie,ed against ..-hat •as planned;
\'arianC1.'s from planned schedules and bud!>et;
problems encountered and action 1.aten or recollllllended.
A quaT\erly acti~ity repor~, ~i~h achie~e~en~s a~a1nst tne
t.arget:s contajned :tn acti,·it~· ::;chedules, is compiled. S~atus
reports, ho..·e,er, follo" t.he or1ginal fermat:
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r~port

r~,·eals

several thtntes:

teacher t.ratnin!l, progress - bot.h by activlty and
spending, is ~ell behind sch~dule;
there is an under-achle\'ea~nt 1n starr ti'llinlniJ
teachers' ~orkshops, i5S coapleted, but ~lth only 56S or the
budget spent, ca~· have b~~n O\ er-budget.ed;
as a ~hole. t.he training budget aay be high, as
~iS of th~
acl ~ \it~· has
be~n coapleted
but onl~· 33S of th~ budg~l has.
b~~n utilized.
r~garding
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ANNEX 11

o-

1.

~:vr

l

PW OC t OU Q~

Pr ogr amme Ha tert a ls/Qfftce Supol1es:
The

procured

oulk

of

the orogramme aater1als ano

centrally

approved

oy

ra1se

the

r equlSltlons

de pa rtments/programmes.
to

c

and

off1ce

Log1st1cs Department
from

tne

on

concerneo

suop 1es
tne

down

oas1s

of

consunn ng/user

F1na nc1al l1m1ts ot tne autnor1t1es

a pprove reautslttons as latd

are

1n

tne

compe~nt

personnel

procedure are as follows
Table 2f author1ty
(a )

Regutslt1on fO£ suppltes/matenals w1tn1n oua.S!J'C
Value

Ongtnator
(Emoloye e level)

Approval 21 regu1s1t1ons

Upto ":"k.S , OOO

Level- V ano aoove

!ncnarge/Deoartmenta 1
locat1on heac of le·,el-Vl
ana aoove.

Uoto Tk.10,000

Level - V! ano aoove

Incnarge/Oeoar~rrental/

ocat1on neaa of
ana aoove
uoto Tk.50,00D

Level-VII ano aco.e

Uoto

Program/PrOJeCt/
Departmental neao

Suoerv1sor of Level-XI!
ana aoove

of Programs/
ProJects/Departments

Executlve Otrector

T~.100,000

Aoove Tk.tOO.OOO

(O)

level-!~

Reou1s1pon

l.Q.(

Uoto 11<.5,000

~eaos

.ncnarge,Oepar~men~l/

iocat1on neao of Leve -x
and aoove

Jil!PPllesJmateuals not allocatE!!;! lil
Level - V!l ano aoove

ouoa~_;,.

l~narge/Oeoar~r.~l/

locatton Heac or Level-x
ano aoove
uoto n .. to,ooo

:.evel - VI II and aoove

1/
Level-XI

lncnarge/Deoa~menta
o~

locatton neao
ano aoove

Upto Tk.20,000

Level-VIII and aoove

rncnarge/Oeoar~men~al/
loca~1on heao o- Level-xi:

ana aoove.
Above Tk.20,000

~evei-IX

ana aoove

Procurement Proc edure
Pro9ramme
basts

of

ma~erta ls/off1ce

approveo

vertflcatton

of

suppltes can only be ourchasea on
No

requ1s1L1ons.

purcnase

can

maoe

the cost of the reou1S1tloneo lLems from

to

a

tenoency

su~p l1ers

tnasmucnas such a

on the part of suopl1ers

~o

quote

WlLhOU~

atleast

oonaf1de supplters. Too mucn empnas1s neeo not be placeo on
written quotattons from

tne

3

OOLa1n1ng

proces~

g1ves r1se

htgner

ortces.

A

better and effecttve approach would be to carry out on the spoL survey
of the commod1t1es ano pr1ces.
l f pr1ce of tne matertals/suopl;es exceea Tk . lO,OOO,

1ncoroorat1ng

partteu'ars such as the name ano acoress ot

or1ce

and

Quoted

ouyers

other relevant matters must be

a

statement
suopllers.

suomlttea

oy

to Manager Log1st1cs aoproval ano other proceoure snal

the

be

as

follows:
AmOunt/value
tnvolveo
unn. cost upto
Tk. ~.ooo and
total cost upto
Tk. \0,000
Un1t co$t. aoove
Tk. 2.000 and total
cost ov~r Tk.\0,000
For

B1lls aporoval

Buyers lOfflclalsl
Trom L091StlCS
and \ off1c1a1
elther from Accounts or
Auon. Oepar"tmen~
1

OT~lClal

Manager L091St1cs

Oe~ar~men~

- do -

Dtrector Programs

the followtng ca;.egorles of mater1a s sooL

~·ertTlC.?.t.lon

1s

not reou tred:
Where the 1tem 1s purchased from the

man~~ac;.urer

or sole agen;..

TABU: 3.2
BRAC ACTI\'IU S!::t'1ARY
l,;SES OF CASH
ITk million)
9mon~h

1990

A. ROP Core:
- increAse in loan fund
- opera~ing expenses
- capi~al expenses

47.4
61. l

13.3

51.0
62.3
37.~

B. ROP Sectoral:
28.3
11.2

- t.'YPE

- IGVGD
- ~DP

o.o

C. RCP:

38.3

7.0
-LO

0.0

62.1

D. Housing for Rural Poor:

11.7

7.2

£. Emergency and Post Flood Rehab.:

62.9

o.o

F. CSi':

10.1

5(.2

G. Increase in other Assets:

18.1

23.8

H. Other projects:

21.0

18.2

OF CASH

412.3

369.1

Casb balance Deee-ber 31, 1989:
Cash balance September 30, 1990:•

119. ~

TOTAL

~S£S

167.2

531.;

536.3

Sotes:
The increase in other assets !or 1989 includes advances
against purchases and expenses ITk 31 million), ne~ premises
and stock for Aarong ITk 20 million I and ne.: equipment i"ot:
BR.\C printers ( Tk 12 Dill ion 1

•

cash position must al.:ays a~ lea~t equal its
to members for individual SJ:t\"i ngs, group funds,
ete.- appro~i•ately Tk 130 million at September 30, 1990.
B~~C's

obliga~ions

6

There 15 only one
2.

manutac~urer

or suppl1er of

~he

1~em.

Cona~ruct1on Ma~er1als :
Cons~ruc~1on

purchased

ma~er1als

aga1ns~

oy the Construct1on

approved

Oepar~ment

const.ruct.1ons

are

as per gu10e11nes 1a10

oown

10 the personnel procedure wh iCh 18 as under:
Table
a)

21

~~thor1ty

Capital exoenc1ture

puoget

w J~hln

Amoyni,lVAlye
1nvolved

~2£2Yil~

OL!.9l..Qa~or

( Eroo 1oyee Leve 1 )

Level VII or above

UPto Tk. 10,000

Incharge/Superv1sor
of Level X and above

Upto Tk. 10,000

Do

lncnarge/Superv1sor
of Level IX ano aoove

Tk. 25,000

Do

1ncnarge/Superv1sor
of Level Xll eno aoove

Above Tk.25,000

Do

Execut1ve 01rector

Up~o

P)

~~~a~ expeno1~uro ou~s1ce
C~oltal

exoendlture

nc~

cuoge~

a llocatee

~r. ~ne ~uoge~ ~us:

oe

acorov ~c

oy t.ne Execut1ve 01rector. Once approval of the Execut1ve 01rector

1s

obta1neo

of

1t 1s oeemeo oart of tne ouogeteo expend1ture ano

table

f1nanc1al autnor1ty as aopl1cable to oudgeteo exoecttve eppl1es.
Procurement Procedure
Cons~ruct1on

mater1als

ouogets can be procureo
Cthreel
empnes1s

a~~er

aga1nst

encourages

wr ltten
suppl1ers

allocated

oota1n1ng ouotat1ons :rom a

suool1ers/manutac~urers.

on

constructions

the

m1n1~m

of

~

lnere 1s no need

~o

ouotat1ons

s1nce

as

process

5~et1mes

~o

pr1ces of 1tems

ouo~eo.

A

1nfla~e

sucn

o l ace

to

mucn

oe~~er

approach
ltems.
2,000

1s

to be to undertake spot ver1f1cat1on ot

pr1ces

Jf the un1t pr1ce of the ltem(s) to be procured 1s
or

total

value of 1tems exceed Tk. 10,000

prepare

a statement snow1ng partiCulars such as

of

supol1ers,

the

Manager

or1ce, etc. and shall ootaln

Construct1on.

the

~ne

of

tne

above

Tk.

buyers

name ano

approval

If the value of the 1tems exceeds

shal l
aodress

from
Tk.

the

50,000

pr1or approval of the Manager Construct1on JOlntly w1tn e1tner of

the

Ch1ef Accountant or Deputy Cn1ef Accountant or Cn1ef AUOltor nas to De
obta1nted.
fitld Level Procuremeok
BJ,!.Y..lll9 2f

Value

J

t.e ms

Aooroval 2f p1lls

Un1t pnce upr.o
Tk. 2,000 and
r.otal value upto

S1te Eng1neers
and PO (Accounts)
or PO

Incharge/Head of
1n leve l VII and
aoove

Un1t pnce aoove
Tk. 2.000 and t.otal
value aoove

S1te Eng1neer/
PO (Account..&) or

Incharge /Heao 1n
level IX and above

n .. 1o,ooo

n -. 1o,ooo

Heao Ott1ce ' eve 1

procureme~~

Unlt. pr1ce upr.o
Tk. 2,000 ano t.otal
value upr.o Tk. 10,000

Un1t pr1ce above
Tk. 2,000 and total
value aoove Tk.lO.OOO
Soot

PO

1 Cone) from Construct1on Department
+ 1 (one) from e1ther
Accounts Oeparr.ment
or Audlt Depart.ment
- Oo -

Manager ConstructJon

01rector
AdlliJnlat.ratJon

ver•f1cat1on of tne 1tems , or1ces er.c. 1s not necessary

r.ne follow1ng cases: -where tne procurement 1s maoe

Ol~ectly

Trom

manufacturer or the sole agent. ( approva l o; brano to De orocureo
De g1ven by the Manager Construction).
wnere the ltem 1s aealt w1tn by only one suppl1er.

1n
t~

must
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3.2, 3 Ser,·ices to Outside Iprliddua1s and

Agencj~s

><ith the COIIIlllercial operations of BRAC the net proceeds from
serYices provided to outside ~nterests - training courses J>ri.aarily
- do not represent a &ajor source of funds 13X of the sources o,·er
the 21 month period o( the Tables!. This inco~ repres~nt& rather
cre~ati,·e use Gf existing resources and experience, and a businesslike attitude to ..:hat BRAC is doing. This attitude ..-hicb is
consistently obser,·ed throughout all of BRAC' s work augurs well for
tbe long ter111 ,·lability of the organization and its procram~~~es.

As

3.2.~

Accumulat.ed Profits

BRAC has

approximatel~ Tk 15m accumulated profits. Of this some Tk
10m has been rein,·ested and Tk 5a is keJ>t in bank deposits.

3.3 \SES Of

ft~DS

Table 3.2 sumaari~es bo..- BRAC applies the funds it recei~es. Of
all exJ>endi turl!! s made bet..-een JanuarY 1 , 1989 and September 30 ,
1990, 'I 6S ..-ent to RDP ri and only 8X .-.ent to RCP. The Child
Sur,· h·al Progr11.-e I CSP ~ is another major 1"TograJ~me, using \6'X. ot
the funds available in the period of the Table.
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The otU!C direct support pro"· ided by BRAC to the Founda~ion is a
training allo•ance that RDP pa)·s to "omen "'ho are learninf a skill
such •s -.:eaving or block printing.
3.5

ACDITO~S ~EPQRTS

FOR BRAC

BR.\C' s alldi~or is currentl>· ACl\AB!~ it to. 1his coapany prepared
the audited state111ent. for BRAC's financial ~·ear ending Deceaber
31, 1989, and will also be preparing the report for 1990. AC~ABI~
bas also p~pared speci fie quarterl>· reports for the donors to RDP
I I and RCP .-hich provided "·aluable info1:1aation and insight to the
Revie ..· Team.

TABLE 4.1

RPP SOURCES ASD USES OF CASH
9 !:!OlqH 1990
(Tk willion)
Est.i'Clated
9 month
Budget

\'t"1:>ject

Budget
1990
Sources of Cash:
- Donors
- Net int. inc.
- Other
Total
t:ses of Cash:
- Core Program
- Sectoral
Total

9 aontb

Actual

\·ariance

H.J

268.4
20.6

201.3
15.4

157.0
12.7
30.3

2.7
130.31

289 . 0

216.7

200.0

16.7

218.5
69.5

164.6
52.1

150.7
49.3

13.9
2.8

289.0

216.7

200.0

16.7

The 9 aon~h estimated budget •as calculated assuaing tha~
the proposed annual budg et would be spent e"·enly o\·er the
project year. This is not necessarily true but "ill suffice
for the purposes of this analysis and does not sigtllficantl~·
alter the conclusions.

8

TABLE -1.2
RCP

SO~RCES A~D ~SES

Of CASH

9 'fO!-IH 1990
("[k

Project
Budget
1990

~~>.itlionl

Estimated
9 aonth
Budget

9 aontb
Actual

Variance

Sources o! Ca.sh:
- Sot'rol<e rs'
fu!lds rec: • d
Jan. 1/90
- Increase in
bot'ro..-ers'
sa,·ings
- Donor s ' funds
- Other liab.
- Ca-sh from
operations
Total sources:

22.4

22.4

14.-t

8.0

10. ~
156.0

o.o

7.9
117.0
0.0

10 .l
59.5
3. 1

{2.2)
5i.5
13.11

2.2

0.1

191.1

148.0

10.7}

86.4

1.=1

61.6

l1ses of cash:

- Increase in
cash on band
- In,·est.aents
- Increase in
gross loans
outstanding
- Increase in
fi~ed assets
- Other assets
- Purchase 10
branches from
RDP llanl/90)
Total uses:

7.9

115.91

1.9
98.1

I 8. 0 l
i3 . 6

o.o

26.0

19.5

23.7

I 4. 2 I

9.0
0.0

6.8

o.o

3.3
2.6

3.5
12 . 6)

56.1

48.9

56.1

148.0

191 . 1

i3.6

61.6

Kote:
re: Purchase 10
branches from
RDP I Janl/90 I
loans
r~xed assets

50 . 0
6.1

50.0
6.1
56.1

56. 1
9

.n .1
i.8
:\8.9

8.9
( 1. 7 I

!i. 2 I

•

4. RPP II AND RCP FINANCIAL OVERVIEW
-l. l

RPP

FL~Dl~G

Tables 4. 1 and 4. 2 provide an o\·erall su-ary of RDP and RCP' s
actual e~t>enditure to 30th September, 1990, in comparison ~ith the
originally agreed bud~ets. They re~eal:
4. 1 .1 Funding Shordall
BRAC's total funding for RDP 11 and RCP
of forecast.

~as

Tk 78.3 million short

a l Total funds a\·ailable during the per:l.od for RDP 1! and RCP
activities equalled 't:k 286.4 million vs. Tk 36-L 7 million
forecast.
bl The shortfsll in donor funding was 1k 101.8 mill i on. This
shortfall ~as partly offset b~- the use b~· BRAC of "other"
funds of Tk 30.3 mill~on.
4. 1. 2. Acth-hies l'nder Target
The acti>it.ies carried out by BRAC necessarily fell short of the
o~erall ~pending obJec~~~es h; the same Tk 18.3 •illion.
a) ~.ith respect to RCP ri, expenditures ~ere T~ 13.9 •illion
less for Core acti\·ities and Tk 2.8 million less for Sectoral
programs than anticipated.
b) t.'it.h respect to RCP the project underspent by Tk il.2
million. The ma jor ,·ariance relates to the in,·estments that
...-ere supposed to ha,·e been made but due to lack of funds ,.·ere
not.

4.2 RDP

L\lPE~DITbRE

A re,·:i.e"" of Table 4.3 reveals that ..-hereas there ._-as a net underexpenditure for RD? II there ~ere, in fact., some positi'e and some
negative ~ariances. The most significant are;

L 2 .1. Acth·i ties OYe-r Spent
, Construction of ne~ TARCs
, !\F?E
Ecoplo~·ment and 1nccme ;enera t ion a.ct.h· it}· , Expansion of e~ist i ng TARCs

10

tl..;
~-3

J .O
1.~

4.2.2. Activities [nder Spent

Ik...l!!
- RDP re,·ol,·ing loan fund
- !WP

24.6
4.9
2.2
2.0

- IG\"DG
- Institu~ion Building

1.7

- REP
~s indicl!lted i.n Table
discussed i.n specific

~. 3, each of
sec~ions of

areas of act.ivi1;y for RDP II is
this Revie~ Mission.

Also, as can be seen in c.he RDP ,\cth·ity Summ•tr·}", Brallch, Regional
and Head Office cDsts (operat.inl and capital expenditures) ~ere
aore or less on target and consequentlY ~ill not be re,·ie~ed in
detail in t.his analysis e:\.cept. as they relate to t.he issues of
»anagement capacit.y discussed in Section 8.2 . 1.
4 •3

PERFOR::f.~I\CE

Of RCP

Tables 4.4 and 4.5 lalso presented in Section i as Tables i . l and
1.21, RCP's balance sheet and income stoatement, provide additional
suamary information ~i.t;b resJ:>eCl to tl'le perforaance o! RCP. As
discussed in Section i.3 below, despite ~he slo~ start-up, problems
~ith the transfer of the 10 designated RDP Area Offices to become
~CP Branch Offices, and •·arious factors such as the absence of any
inYestments, the actual result a.:hieved in ter»S of net Ol>erating
profit ~as almost e~act;ly on target.
4. 4

CO~Ctl"S IO~

The full implications of these figures are discussed in Section i
belo-.·. In this cont.ext, } t is relevant to note that t.he funds "'hich
111ight be a,·ailable frolll c:!onors in Taka ~ercs for RDP U and RCP Ln
1990 and the follo..,ing ~ears eould be considerably greater than
~hose
originally budge1:ed. Tb.is is entirely on the basis o!
currency changes since the budget. "'as approved.
As the figures in Section 11 belo~ indicate, tbe totoal budget fo~
flOP II -.nd RCP "'as Tk 155~m. The funds no~ possibh• available
taking int.o account onlr tohe differencf: in the t:S dollar to Taka
rate ITk 35.5 co111pared to Tk 31. i = t:SSll, could be Tk l,H0111. Also
taking into account the currentlr hlgher rates for the European
currenciPS, t.he sum c-ould be as much a.s Tk 1, 995~:~. This report ala:~·
be useful to donors in mal;ing deeisions related t.o t.he increase
requested br BRAC.
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TABLE
Sl:~'t\R\

RDP .\C:nqn

9

Estiaated
9 111onth

Budget

,o"IH

1990

Actual
9 111ont.h

exp-ense

v-.riance

I 'I\t million)

1. CORE PROGRAM

For discussion
of Target vs.
Actual '['esul ts
pleue see
following
sect.~ons of
this report

A. Instit.ution

Building

2.0

Section 5

13 .o

(3 . 01

Section 6

39.4

39.2

0.2

Section 8

23.6

22.9

0. 7

Se.ccion 8

15.8

51.0

2·L6

Seccion 7

1.7

3.1

{ 1. 4)

Seccion 8
Section 8

3. 5

f.4

1.6

11.4
1.8
1.1

(11.4)

F. 3 Rt:P

ltH.6

150.;

3-l.O
8.9
9.2

38.3

52.1

49.3

2.8

15.4

12.7

2.7

201.3

187.3

14.0

9. 2

7.2

10.0

B. EJ!plorment &

Income Gener.
C. Branch

a.

R.O .

oper. e~-p.
D. Branch, R.O. &
H .o. cal'· jnn•st.
E. Ri!!~·olving loan
fund
F. 1 Expan$ion of
existing fARC's
F.t Construction o£

new TARC's
~D

Totals:

1.7
0.5
13.9

2. SECTORAL PROGRAMS

A.

~fPE

B. ~t>P
C. IG\'Gl>

Totals:
Less: net interest
inco111e
Total Fu nding
Required
-

recei~ed

from Donors

- othe-r sources

.;,J

~.o

;.o

J5i.O
39.~

18i.J

12

14. 3)
4.9
2.2

Section 6
S~t.ion 5

RCP

BAL~~CE

SHEET

AS Of SEPT.30, 1990
I Tk 11illion l
Es~iaated posi~ion

Cash
Current assets
Investments
Net loe.ns
Set fixed 1usets
Tota~

Actual posit}on
at Sept. 30/90

at Sept. 30/90

ASSETS:

(8.0)

o.o

7.9

15.9

2.6

2.6
I 73.61
{ ~.9}

73.6

o.o

1)8.6

63 . 1
10.8

11.1

assets

\"ariance

( 0.3)

85.0

160.3)

24.5
3.1

( 5.8)
3.1
157.5)

LIABILITIES:
!1embexs' funds
30.3
Current liabilities
117.0
lffiAC loan

o.o

'tot. a 1 1 iab.

59.5

H'i .3

Si .1

0.0

0.0

I 2. 2 I

'2. ll

EQUITY:
Paid ~n equity
RetaLned earnings
~ l'rofit
Total equi1:~
plus liab.

85 .o

13

o.o
o.l
I 60 .l I

't.\BLE

~.

5

IKP l!'CO"l-\t SUT~T

9 MOSTH~ TO SEfi.3~. 1990
{ Tk 111Hlion I
Est.ill.a t.ed pnsi t.ion

at. SeJ>t:. 30/90

.\<:tul!.l posit..ion
~~ s~pt.

30/90

~·~i&nce

INCO~E:

3.3

o.o

( 3. 3)

7. Z

6.6

(0.9)

"total int.. inc.

lO. 5

€1.6

t·LZI

Ia.ter-est on. deposits

t.8

1.3

{0.~)

8.7

5.3

r 3 .11

5.i

·4. 9
0.4
0.6

(0.81

Invest~ent: jnco~e

l.nteres.t

~et

OP~~TING

inco~~

int. inc.

EXPEXSES:

8rancb o~erating exp.
Regional operat. exp.
B.O. operating erp.
Depreci•tion
Loan loss pro,·ision
Staff training
Total

o~r.

~~T OPEBA1I~G

exp.

PROFIT

0.4
l.i
1.5

o.o

0.2

0 .1

(l.l)
(1.21
I 0. 31
( 0.11

10.9

'i.4

( 3. 51

(2.1)

(o.u

1.4

C2.2J

0,3
1.1

L.,.pla.nations for and the lmplication& of the ,.ariances in RCP's
perforlllance are discussed in Section i.

5. SOCIAl. a;.;!)
5. l

l~STITt,'IJONAl

DE\TLQP!:fEST

IXJRODl'CTlO~

5 .1 . 1 ChaDI!;es in

~he

BRAC Approach

Th~

institution-building
process
is
the
foundation for
participation and for the reception of c~edit and sen·ices.
Sector PrograllJIIeS
in education, heal.th ll<:rYice and incoae
generating acth·iti= for ~-ulnerable groups provide ser,·ices to
RDP and RCP, but also to groups in areas outside these programae
areas. These pro!{ra111111es have separate orga.ni7-ational structures
~hl~h operate
in consort vi~h RDP ana RCP, a.nd ~hich build on a
st rateg; of cooperation ~i th go•·ernment insti t.utions.
BRAC' s
long
term
strateg}'
usually
starts
...-ith health
interventions, includes non formal educatio", then leads to the
formation or Rural De•·elol'raent Progra111111e acth•ities and to RCP.
Throughout lhe process, the sector programmes ...-ork in cooperation
~i:th go•·ernaent ser>ice de1h·er)' systell1S, rather than u
para.lleJ.
operat.ions, partly in order to help ''illager~> take advantages of
go•·ernment ser•·ices t..ha t. so•e ha,·e not i-'llo"'n were aYai lable.
Import~nt

changes ...-ere m~de during 1989 in the institutionapproach
of
RDP
in
order
to enable \' illage
Or~anizations
to operate more
uniforml)' and
1-'itb greater
accountability,
especially ~ithin the fr~~ork of a credit
prograaJte. These pro,·ed more problematic than expected. !\e"
rules and regulations, meant. to enhance the accountabilitY and
in~ernal democracy in the \ 'Os,
caused a nu111ber of 111embers to
les,·e and so•e \'Os,
especial!; older ones, to clo>e. A full
discussion of the restructuring and its effects is included in
Anrtex 5.
building

Important effects of this rest.ructuring

~ere

that

male \·Qs and male membership declined SOIIle..·hat, and ~omen
nol-' constitute roughly t~o ~rds of the membership;
a bottleneck ~as created regarding disbursement. of credit
linked to obligatory akareness traininl; th~s problem
should, ho...-e\' er, be soh·ed by t.he first quart.er of 1991;
younger branches perform better thau Year 4 brancbes;l
the ~illage federatio" process has not ad,~nced, a policy
discussion regarding federation strategies still bas to b~
conducted.
BR..\C Branches 3re cate~orized as \'ear, Year ::,
\'ear 3 and
4. rear~ bran<:hes may be as much as ten years old. The poor
perforaance discussed here usually relates to older \'ear ~
branches. See also Annex 9.
I

\'e~r
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S .1. 2 Inputs and Achie,•ements

As noted above, the introduction of new rules and regulations
(Gr ~Os i~ e~rl~ 1989 cr~ated prGbleas for ~he older VQs.
Branches ..-itb \"Os formed after l988 ha,·e bad an unproble-tic
restructuring, ..-hereas Year 4 branches are found to bear the
aajor res~nsibilitT for under-achie~ement of aeabership targets.
The $ame applies to the RCP branches where aale meabers hav e
actually declined in real figures and the nuaber of VOs is nov 6S
lower than at the time of transfer froa RDP to RCP. The actual
nuaber of fea.a le aembers and fe•ale VOs have increased, however.
The

increase

\9&% o{

~~an\,

in

RDP

~bereas

members also stands slightly

the increase in VOs is

101~

of

belo~ target
t.arg~t..

1\UJIIerically, aclrie,·ements against. targets are as follo.:s:

RDP

RCP
35,556
22 '+17

221,028
128.798

Total

51.913

}4,,826

Target

64.7 73

366,000

Membership, -omen
"

Men

Village Org. ~omen
"
!!en

603

3. 718

436

2.619

Total

1 .039

6.337

Total Transfer/Target.

1 012

5.900

I

In December, 1988, ..-omen constituted

58~

In June, t990, ~o-en in RDP re~resen~ed
RCP ~be figure ~as approxima~ely 60X.

of the total •e.bership.
72~ of ~he total, an~ ~n

The pos:ttive acilie,·ements registered for savings and g.rou1> funds
are an
indica~or
of the relative success of the restructuring
process. These are discussed at length in Section 1 of this
report.
There has been no reporting concerning the (nion and Upa2ila
lt'\"el federations. The federations are still in operl!t.ion in the
RDP areas
..-here ~hey ~ere pre~iousl~ set.-up, but no ne~
de,·e}opmenls ha,•e
taken place. !he issue is present}~· not
regarderl as a priorit~· ,
for \·ery onderst.andable reasons. (ntil
the
restructured
\·Os
are
functioning
lUld
BRAC's
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interrelationship ~lth the go,·ernaent ser\•ice systea via the
social sector prograaees ba,·e brought about aore experience, the
tiae does not seea right to reconsider the strat.e11ies of
federation.

5.2. sos
5.2.1

roa~AL pax~aar

EPvcAixos

Introduction

The following sections of the report describe progress and
changes in
BRAC's various
training and buaan developaent
programmes. Soae or these activities are eleaents within other,
broader prograaaes. For exaaple social awareness training is a
key eleaent in prepartng ,.illa1ers in RCl' and RDP for loans,
~bile training
in dee~ tubevell aanageaent is part of RDP. The
~on
Foraal Priaary Education Prograeae and
the ~anageeeot
Developaent Prograaae relate to other eleaents of BRAC's ~ork,
but are essential!~ stand-alone prograaaes froa a aanageaent and
budcetary point of vie~.
All of these buaan resource development progrsaaes ha,·e been
coabined in th1s section of the report, however, because aany are
closely allied to one another and because, described together,
there aay be greater consistency for the reader.

5.2.2

Non foppal priaary Education: Background

The SFP£ Prograaae, which offers one
t~e
of appropriate
education for 8-10 year olds ISFP£1 and another for 10-16 year
olds IPEOC, or Priaary Education for Older Children1 I wtll be the
subject of an independent re\"iew during 1991, and is not a maJor
focus of th.is report. The follo" 1ng progress, bo~<ever, can be
reported aga1nst the plan and bud&et for 1990:
1990
Budget

Scbools
Plan
Actual
Ongoing ~7?£
Ongoing PEOC

880
i26

880
726

l\ev HPE
NEW PEOC

500
500

1000
1204)

)
)
)
)
)

Tk 45.3 a

Expenditure
To Sept. 30

Tk 38.3 ..

The PEOC Schools are also known as &ishor K1shore~.
Of these, 200 are funded b~ ~SlCEF, outside the RDP Plan
and Budget.
l
3

li

Th~

u.ra~t. halO
alllion ahead
quarter).

b~en e~ceed~u b~

of

budget

\GG%,

185%

~hile e~penditu~e

spent

at

is Tk

~.~

the end of the third

BRAC's explanation for the increase in school openings has partly
to do with need, partly ~ith opportunity. There is no doubt that
the prograaae fills a large ,·acuwa at ''illage levPi and cbat it
is popular ~ ith parents. The cla~our for an NFPE school in
village~ where BRAC
operates is atrong. The ''alidity of the
programae has been bor:.e out in a \'ariet~ of independent
evaluations.•
f'roa an opportunitY point of
Jo~ble

the

target

~as

,·ie~,

\.he infrastructure required to

basicall~

in place. The large program&e
1ncrease without a conco•itant jump, so far, in 1990 spending is
~~plained
by the timing of school opening. Of the new PEOC
schools, 100 opened in April and 1104 in September. 964 NFPE
school~
opened in ~pril, and l6 1n Se9tember. ~he bud~et,
ho~ever, anticipated 1000 ne~ schools operating for a full t ••elve
months- from January 1.s
The budget pro,·ided a total amount of Tk 19.4 •ill ion for the new
schools - an all-inclusive a\'erage of Tk 19,400 per school o-r'
approximately Tk 1616 per school aon~h. The budget to the end of
Septeaber had to CO\'er a maximua of only 7, 324 schoo~ aonths,
rather than the 12,000 budgeted, and will probab4 not ha,·e to
CO\'er aore than 13,300 school months by the end of 1990. ibis
vill run to an estimated Tk 21.5 million, or about Tk 2 aillioo
O\'er budget for the year. 5
Al~hough o~erall ~lFPE

costs are likelJ to run over budget b4 onlt

10% in 1990, there are financial implications of the ctt.nge for
future : ears. The budgets for 1991 and 19 92 have che:-e fore been
recast to co,·er tche expenses related to the e:-ctra 1990 o~nings,
and to taJ;:e into account ne" plans for future )·ears I "it.h
appropriate pro,•ision for school opening date1;) .

• For exa:aple,
1\amrunessa et al for World Bank, Dec. 1988;
Muhammad ~azaul Haq for ~inis~ry of Education/U~~CEF, January,
1990.
s Thus, ~~thin the budget there is an apparent O\'erexpenditure lusin~ pro-rated aonthl: f igures) of Tk i . 9 aillion
for NFPE schools, and a Tk 3.57 million under-e~~enditure for
PEOC schools.
' In fact the actual deficit ~ill be higher because the cost
of uainin~ t.eachers and t.he printing and pro\·ision of books and
other aat.erials requires a hea,·y front-end in,:estment..
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5.2.3 fyture Plans
o~iq\nal p~an ~as ~o open 1000 ne~
sehools each in \~90,
1991, 1992. The ne~ plan calls for 1000 in 1991,' and 1500 in
1992. In other ~ords, there "'i-ll be a total of ~500 ne..- schools

SRAC's

during the plan period, instead or the 3000 planned.
The effect of

th~

increase on the budget is as follows:

1990 Original Budget
1990 Revi$ed Budget

Tk 45.3 m
49.9 1a

Variance

n

This represents
budget.

a 100%

4.6 m

increase in target and a lOX increase in

1991 Original Bud~et
1991 Revised Budget

Tk 54.-t m.
75.6 m

Variance

Tk 21.2

111

This represents no increase in target, and a 39X increase in
budget, aalnly to accomaodate the on-going costs of the 1990
additions.

1992 Original Budget
1992 Revised Budget

Tk 52.5

Varianee

Tk 22.5 m

;;;.o

This rep~sents a 50~ increase in
increase in the budget.

ID

m

the 1992

target,

~;th

a

40~

Overall, the number of school openings ..-111 have increased by 50%
during the three }·ear period, ~hi le the budget "'il1 have
increased by 32S.

5.2.4 Cpnclusjons
The Review Tea• is of the opinion that, given adequate financial
resources, the ne"' projections are "'ithin BRAC's capabi1ities.
Tbis observation, ho"'ever,
assumes that the expanded trainin~
capacity, discussed in Section 5.5 belo~, is available.

An addi~onal 1000 schools are planned for 199~ under the
programme; these "'ill be funded outside the existing RDP
budget.
1

~KDP
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5.3

IARCS ASP fiELD-BnS£D

TRAI~ING

Over the ;ears, training has becoae an increas1ngl~· 1aport~t.
part. of
the BIUC
approach to rural de\'elopaent., and an
incr~astngl; large part of the BIUC
budget.~ Tra1ning
1s bro~en
1nt.o t.'<o basic coaponents:
the huaan de•·elopaent aspects of
institution building I social a"areness, consciousness ra1s1ng,
functional education, leadership de•·elopaent), and slall tra1n1ng
in \arious sectoral areas
(poultry, li,estock,
irr1gat1on,
sericulture,
fisheries,
etc.).
The RDP technical support
structure through "hich skill train1n1 is provided, is described
in Section 6.
Training is pro•·ided at Train1nc and Research Centres I TARCs l, at
Area Offices, and at the village le\'el. At the beginning of 1990,
BIUC operated fi•·e TARCs "ith a residential fish Hatchery and
Training Centre at Rajendrapur/Jo;depur. These '<ere supported b;
a non-residential TARC unit in Dhaka. facilities included:
Savar/Dhak.a :

16 trainers; residential accoamodation for
100; 4 classrooas; 17 acre dairy fara; fish
farm;

~odhupur/Tangail:

7 t.ra1ners: accoaaodation for 38:

Pabna:

5 trainers; accoaaodation for 54; saall-scale
agricultural actl\'ities;

Rangpur:

6 trainers: accoaaodation for 50; saall-scale
agricultural acti •·i ties;

Jessore:

6 trainers; accoamodation for 66; fish fara
and small-scale agriculture acth·i ties;

RaJendrapur:

1 peraanent

trainer; accoaaodation for 30;
14 fish ponds CO\'ering 5. 29 acres of ••ater;
saall-scale acricultural act.l\' lties.

T.\RC-based trainers are all dra,..n from Progra. .e Officer ranks,
and all ha•·e good field experience (the fi•·e Pabna tra1ners, for
ex&JDple, ha•·e a combined BIUC experience of 28 ~·ears). Training
of Trainers is done -lthin BRAC and through outside courses at
BARD, the Bancladesh !tanageaent. Development Centre and otber
institutions.
Before
beco•ing
a tull-fledced trainer, an
indi\'idual aust apprentice for 6 aontbs and participate in a,
variety or fie!d-based traininc procraaaes. On-(olnfl exposure to
~ E.•cludint
the ~on foraal Primar~· Education Pro!IT&IIIID£',
"h1ch alone represents 19~ of the 1990 RDP budget, adult train1ng
pro§raames account (or approxiaatelr 10~ of the total.
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field activities and field-based
touch "'ith ground-le,•el acth·ities.

training

lceeps

trainers in

The le,·el of professumalism and commitment at the TARCs appears
to be high, and the turnover rate among TARC staff is very lo1o1
lno departures in the past year).
TARC-based trainers focus on human development and •anageaent
training. RDP sectoral of"i'ieers and POs provide the skill
de,·elopRient training, using TARC facilities as ..-ell as area
ofi'ices and field locations.
The quality of progr~es is aaintained through monthly TARC
meetings and regular inter-T~RC conferences, ~here curriculua and
course de,•elopaent are discussed and debated, sometiaes ><itb
outside consultants.
Pedag~gical
concerns in sectoral skill
training are handled by ensuring that t"'o or three of the RD¥
specialists in each sector have recen·ed appropriate teacheT
training.

A prospectus and course outline on each of the nine courses
offered for landless group melllbers and the 30-odd courses for
BRAC staff and other organization workers offered by the TARCs is
prepare.:! annually,
along >:i th an annual plan for ecach TARC.
Although the ~lan is detailed ann compr~hensi~e, it is not rigid;
should demands or needs chan~e as in the case of functional
educat.ion as a pre-condition for village lending the plan ><ill
be a ltered .
Exaaination b~· the Re,•iel< Team of TARC plans and
records at Pabna and Jessore revealed regular adjustments during
the p1an period to ceet changing needs and conditions .

5. 4. l Perforynce
Since t.he plan and budget ~ere prepared, a number of significant
changes base taJ>en place in BR.AC' s approach to human d e velopment
training. The major cban~e ha~ been the institution of c:oapulsory
'a~areness building' prior
to the granting of a
loan. Adult
Lite rae}· programmes ba,·e been tempor~il¥ sacrificed t.o the need
for greater social a ...areness building.
For the training of senior \'0 a>embers, shortage of space at the
Training and Research Centres ITARCs) has slo,..ed performance 1~
this area, and in some cases training programmes ha•·e bad t o be
shifted to temporary accommodatton erected at Area Offices.
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The follo~ing courses are normally
leaders of ,.illage organizations:

offered

1990 Plan
So~ial A~areness

Cons. Raising/leadership
Planning It Kgmt.
Basic Accounting
Refreshers

1000
2000
4400
4400
4400

at

the TARC for

Actual to
June 30
llBi'
1-174

242
Added to

Plannin~

It

~gmt.

n.a.

The Planning and ~anagement courses are significantly behind
sc~edule because
of a laek ot ~ace at the T~Bes (d~scussed in
Section 5.5.2). Refresher courses, althou•b detailed in the
budget ,
are subsuaed ~itbin the Area Office budgets where the
Activity taltes place.
S.~.2

Expenditure

~ctual expenditure to Se~t. 30 is b~icall¥ on t•r&et, despite an
apparent under-achievement in act1vity ~argets. 1bis is, in part,
because of an expansion in the nu=ber of days al.located for soae
courses. ln addition, the Accounting and Refresher Courses were
budgeted under Area Off ices,
rather than under Insth.ution
Building. It is expected that expenditure for 1990 will be
slightly o•·er budget, llnd that. the o•·erall three year expendi LUre
~ill be rougblf 12% higher than planned.

~.4.3

Conclusions

lt. "~<8S extremelf difficult for the Revie•.- Tea.c to relate the
planned acth·H.ies for In.st.itutionAl Buildi.ng/lfuman Development.
!raining to those that have actually taken place. The same "~<as
true or skill training !described belo~J. It would be difficult,
short of
a detailed audit,
to tie expendi~ure to actual
-.cti,·ities. Tbe problell is a reflection of the feneral n;lt.ure of
acti•· it~targets in tbe original budget, and of changes aade
since the plan ~as fi~ized.

!t was also difficult
social

9

a~a~eness

Ibis

to understand tbe differentiation between
and consciousness raising.

fi~ture

covers 1.he -period Jan. 1 - Oct. 30, 1990.
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In future reports, it. ..,ould be useful to have better definitions
o ( training courses, a breakdo<.-n o C courses by- location I TARC,
AO, ,·illagel, and by type of trainee lstaff, \'0 leaders, \"0
aembers). 1 t "'Ould also be useful LO have a ~ender-re lat.ed
brea~do..,n for training programmes.
Reco-end1ltions are made in the Mana~emen'C 1nforaation Section
!Section 8, belo"l to rectUy the pro'ble• of relating activities
more directly to expenditure.

5.5

SKILL

IRhl~I~G

5.5.1 Perfor.ance
1990 Plan
Poultr~· ~>orkers

Poultry Rearers
Li,·estock
Para \'ets
Cow Rearers
lrrigat~on Mechanics
Irrigation ~anagement
Apic ul t.u re

Actual To Sept. 30
374
14,326

1000
20,000
200
4,500
25 }
100 )
200

223
13,031
1, 646

~rieulture

Worker
20 }
iOO }
Rearer
46 }
Centre Operators
Horticulture
!\ursery
200
\'illage Horticulturist 4,000
Fisheries
~~llage Fish Xurser ies
200 }
\"illage Fish Farmers
500 }
Para Legal Training
Social forestry
500 }
Miscellaneous Skills
~2,191

Total

450
265
4,478
896
150
15
1,200
37.252

Some of the nu..bers abo,·e have been ajtgre1tatl!'d, as course
descriptions ha,·e changed and course types have expanded since
the budget. ..-as prepared.
The large o,-er-achie,·ements in co'-'
rearers and irri~ation represent changes in the approach to cow
loans (every borro~er must undergo a
three daY course), and
irrigation (a si~n1ficant increase in the planned number of deep
~ube..,<'ll

in,·esLme~tls

I.
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BRAC' s current targets or 820 para~·ets ( ag.~Jinst 560 no"d; 16,500
cow reart.'rs 1 .$000 J>Oul-tr-y workers/ egg collec~ors and 56,000 model
and key r"eiU"enJ (against $1,514 at end Juru~ 19901, ..-ould appear
to be within reach in 1990 or early 1991.
5.5.2 Perforaance tg Budget

1990
Budget
Poultry1 Livestock, Crops
& Horticulture (incl. NO) 1. 409.314
677,600
Fisbery
Irrigation
364,650
Apiculture
60,500
Ser}./Er~culture
4,213,440
Other
605.000

q. 33q. 504

Total

Actual l'o
Sept. 30

Balance

5,297,163
2,130,151
1,006,282
(328,6621
3,455,062 (3,090,412)
29,111
31,383
2. 65~. 793
1,560,6~'1
584,707
20.293
13,025,124

305,380

5.5.3 Conclusions
Fh·e thousand more veople received training in the first nine
months of the year than the total planned for the entire year.
Over 9i~ of the budget for the year was ~nt by the end of
September. The o'·er-expenditure has been caused al•ost entirelf
b> the l&rge increase in training for tubewell aanageaent,
.although t.he apparent balance within the poultry and lh·estock
category disguises overspending in 1 brestock at the expense ot
bo:rticul ture ,1 o

It is difficult to rela~e ~he planned cos~ of skill ~raining ~o
the actual acbieveaents, bo..-ever, as courses range in cost fro!ll
Tk 30 ~o TK 90 per p$rticipant, per day. Because of ch~nges in
course type and duration, the details of the actual training and
cos~s are different fro~ the detai1s in the plan and budget.

Horticulture training reports a 10% over-achieveRent for
the per~od ending Sept. 30. This is app~rentl~ results froa an
indete~in~te aaount
of miscoding: because of lack of space at•
the TARes, borticul t.ure courses - .:bicb are normally gh·en b~·
sericulture foresters during the SUDilller - ..-el'e fJin~n at Area
Offices and charg·e d to the sericulture programme. Sericulture
re.-~ns underspent
at Sept. 30, nevertheless, because heav ies~
spendin~ begins in
the fou~ quarter after ~he end of Lhe
monsoon.
IO

The Re\·ie"· Team conc~udes lhat. t.be de,•elopJIIent and deli,ver; of
courses for skill training is handled in a
professional and
appropriate manner, a11d th•t act.iYi tl' t.arget.s ba\"e been exceeded.
Spending for the year and for
tbe pla11
period ..-ill be
significantlY O\"er budget. In the opinion of tbe Rev1.ew Team, the
oe~ targets and budgets are justified. A rationale
for this vle..is cont.ained in Section 6.
Reco-endations are liiiLde j.n Section 8 on re:fining the lll&t'lageaent.
info raat,ion syst.eas i11 order to provide more informative reports
in future.

5. 6

STAFF Il'l>UCJIOK TRAI!\!NG :\""D !N-SER\"'CE TftAINp;G

5.6.1 rerformance
Actual To Sept 30

1990 Plan
AO Managers Induction
PO Induction Training
Accounts PO lnduotion

25 1
130 } 180
25 }

414

AO In-Service Trg.
PO In-S~n·ice Trg .
Accounts lo-Ser,·ice

25 }
150 ) 200
25 l

467

5.6.2

P~rformanse

to Budget
199~

Induction Trainin!t
In-Service Tr-aining
Total

Plan

Actual to
Sept. 30
t Taka)

0\·ert,,_pend i t.ure

{9~.430

692,386

808.500

1.069.969

198,046
261.469

1. 302.930

1. 762.355

4§9.515

5.6.3 Conclusions
trained to Septeaber are approximately 150% more than
11lanned, ..-bile e:lo..~nditure is 31)% o,·er t.he total budget for the
rear. The numbers of st.a!f trained in the plan ~d the actuals
ma~ not be 5trictly com11arable,
as some of the
'PO Training'
-pro,· ided at 'I ARCs, and po&,s ibly included t.n !.he repo1:t.s, is
conduc"t.ed for external a~enc 1es. !1-evertbeless, targets ba,·e been
exceeded,
and
the
~r~ater
staf~
tra~ning
require•ents
oecessit.ated b)· the elO.panston of ROP in 1990 are be t.ng co~ered,
ln the ,·ie..- of the Re,·ie..- TeiUII, the over-achievement or t.arget
and the O\·er-spending of budget. is 110re t.han justified.
~u111bers
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5.i

IRA!NIXQ CAPACITY

S.i.l The Demand
The demand for training, ~bich deter•ines capacity req~iremeots
is, o{ c~ur~e, deterained en~irely by ~~C's ~ie~ of the ne~d.
The \·olum'" and co•pl,.xit~· of training has iucreased sr.eadil}" o\"er
the years; for exampl'" BRAC
pro,·ided hwaan development and
mana~e•ent training to 5,908 indh·iduals in
1985, a.nd t.o 13,224
in 1989.11 The ~9~0-92 ROP plan esti~ated training 16,100
annually in this C#tegor~ alone. ~ith the expansion of RDP and
XFP£, and ~ith the de,·elopment of the lo/l!DP, the demand for
traini-ng is ,·ery au1.cb on the increase.
The need for addit ionAl trainers appears not to be ~roblematic.
The TARC at Savar bas 16 trainers, ten of ~boa have been groo»ed
for deployment to other TARCs as soon as acco~odAtion is
&'-'&ll1!-ble. It is esti.aated t.hat another ten -.ill be re~uired, bu~
as these are dra~~ from the ranks of POs and Area Managers, this
should not proYe difficult.

5.i.2 Iht> tARCs
One of BRAC's biggest training handicaps is a shortage of space.
In 1989 1 cap&cit~ utilization of ~he i~RCs ~as 9Q~ ~i9,S4t
participant days agains~ a capacity of 88 1 0221, added ~o fieldbased programaes representing 102,416 participant days. Tbe Three
Year RDP Plan en,·isaged an expansion of esisting TARCs over the
thr~e ~e~r period, ~nd ~he constru~t~on o{ on~ en~ir~l, ne~ TARC.
Because of the pressure on exist1ng capacitr, and because of
anticipated increases in donor funds der1,·ed fro• currency
exchange rate gains (discussed in Section 101 B~~C has ad'"anced
and e~pandec its plan~ for ~apaci~y de'-'elo~•e~.
The Rajendrapur Fish Hatchery and Training Centre has been
upgraded into a full-fledged TARC in 1990, with accommodation
facilities for ~0. ibe Rangpur and ~odh~pur iARCs have b~
expanded froa 50 and 38 beds respecth·ely, to 68 and 58, ..-ith
added classroom facilities as well.

Roughly ll% of the training is pro,·ided to out.sJde
organi2ations; this ~roportion has reaained steaoy over the p•st
fi n.• years, although i t has pr¢bably declined in 1990 because of
lack of TARC spacen
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Tb~

folloving

cbang~s

fo~

are planned

1991 and 1992:

Pabna:

accommoda t.ion
froa
lncrells~
<:ons;truction to start in 1991;

Rangpur:

fro a
Incre11se
ac:co•modation
construction to start in 1991;

Jessore:

acco . .odation
from
Increase
construction to start in 1991;

5~

68
66

to

100;

to

100;

to

100;

accoamodation
fro•
~0
to 50;
of fisb ponds ~rca 5.53 acres to 7
acres ;
constTuct.ion to b~ completed in 1991 (in
conjunction
vith
~he
con~ruction
of
~e
Manageaent
De,·elopaent
PrograJIUie
Rajend.rapur
facility
(se~
belo~],
•bicb
-ill
have an
additional 90 bedsl;

Rajendrapur:

lncrease

e~-pansion

Faridpur: Construction of n~• TARC with ac:coamodation for
100; starting in 1991;
Coailla:

Construction of new ~ARC with
100; starting late in 1991;

acco~odation

for

It is anticipated that total capacity, Including TARCs and liDP
•ill increase froa 218 beds to 640, or 193~ between Janusry 1990
and tbe end of the Plan period.
Tbe effect on the budget of the cb11nges in planned TARC
de ..elopaent. are discussed in Section 5.8, on the ManageJilent
De,·elopaent. Programm~. belo•.

&.i.3 Conclysion»
In the opinion of the Re,·ie..- Te-, the e"-pansion of TARCs and the
are jus ti~ied by the physical
need and b~ the strategic importance of training, ..-hich underlies
the effectivene$S of alaost ever~tbing 13RAC does. Although th~
Re\·ie..- Tea.~~~'s O"Pinion on the expansion of TARCs and lfDP ..-as not
bas~d on B precise
calculation of training Projection~. space
requireaeots or accoamodation needs las detailed projects ~ere
not a\·ailable at the ti~a& of our visit), a nuDJber of indicators
of need were ob,·ious!

~ana~ement De~elop-ent P~og~aame

capacity utilization of TARCs, at 90" in 1989, is high:
training t.o Sept.. 30 h.a!O outstripped tar~ets (or th.e entire
)ear, ..-bleb were already set. 16~ higher than 1989;
the targets ha,·~ been exceeded by aoving some training
courses from TARCs t.o temporary sheds and god o •ns at Area
Offices. £''ldence o!' this ..-as ob\-ioul> to 'T~&lll !'!ember$ during

2i

field •·isit.a. This necelUlary iapro~viaation dilutes the
effectiveness of trainers who must spend time and effort
r.ravelling about the cou_ntr}"side.
~omacendation

It is recoamended that BRAC e%pand on its request to donors (or
additional TARC and KDP expansion, with details on projected
pro~raaaes and
n...-hers of trainees envisaged for 1991 and 1992.
~o·itbin the context of
the overall re,·ision of the RDP and RCP
Plan and Budget, and given a sat~sfactory justification froa
BRAC, the expansion is reco-ended by the ae'·ie..- Team ~o donors
for acceptance.
5. 8

}iA,\:AGffi!\'T DEYELOPHENT PROGRAMME

5.8.1 Jackground and Progress
The MDP is a
new prograame, established in 1990, dedicated to
enabling BRAC, go,•erDJilent and other dexelopaent agencies to
a&nage
their
resources
•ore
productive!;, equitably ~d
sustainably. The basic purpose of the NDP is to strengthen
aanag~ent
capability bY providing manageient traini ng to BBAC
and non-BRAC workers through five basic pro'r~ elements:
research, doc11aentation and learn.ing -terials
experiiental field laboratories;
i-n-sen·ice education;
!ie1d follo\o·-up and experience sharing;
consultative services to other organizations.

de,·elopmen~;

Essen1. ially,
the
acti \'it ies of
the !o!anagement. De\·elopm~nt
Programme are going ahead as planned, altbougn implemen tat ion is
slo\oOer than anticipated. A rented facilitr ..-itb c lassrooms ~d
resid~ntilll aceomaodation
for 27 has been established in Dhaka.
In addition to tbe Programme Coordinator,
two faeultr members
ha\·e been appointed I both are current.l~- abl'oad for training, one
at Har\·ard and one at. the Asian Institute of ~a:nagement - AJ~I,
and four research assistents ha,·e been hired.
Follo"ing exposure to the AIM case- study method and a case-studr
worltsbop, the ~p has e.~~bark.ed on the de\·elop»ent of se.-e:ral
cases for u_se in future train i ng progr. . .es. In consultation •.dtb_
other professional institutions,
preliminary training modules
have been de,·eloped and tested I -tor Go,·ernJDent Real Ul and Flllll!lr
Planning Managers, BIUC's 'I.'HDP l'ianagers, IG\'GD l:pazila PrograJillle
Organ~zers, and
others), By t.tte end of June, seven courses bad
been ~j,·en f or BRAC staff and three for go..-ern.-ent. Subsequent
Courses have been given on behalf of GTZ and CCDB. Courses range
fro~ t..-o to four weeks.
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The courses eaphasize an interactive, non-lecture approach and
ct-·e
equal
attention
to
areas of technical coapetenc)· ,
beha,·ioral competency and conce ptual coapetency. Follo..,-up is
done , in part, through the aaaignaent. of specific exercises "hich
can be checked at different inten·als. Trainers are dravn froa
exiatinc BRAC staff and froa external bodies such aa the
lnatltute of Bu~tiness Adainiatration, DhAka l.!ni\·erait~·. and the
Bancladesh Manag~ent Developaent Centre. These and others such
as the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases Research and
the Sational Institute of Preventive and social Medicine also
aen·e on an KDP Consultatl\·e co-ittee.
Future faculty developaent ia an area of concern "itbin BRAC.
Gettinc and keeping cood indh·iduals ''ill be iaportant. to the
MOP's success. The plan, "hich calls for three ne" faculty in
1990, t"o in 1991 and three 1n 1992, is some..,hat behind schedule
in that. two of the cu rrent.l:r appointed faculty aeabers "ill be
abroad on studies for aoae aonths to come. To partiall~· offset
this shortfall, the MDP baa appointed four research assistants,
rather than the planned t"o· In addition, in order to develop a
professional audio ''isual un1 t, the KDP has made an arrangeaent.
.,.ilh Queen's l'nh·ersity in Canada for the traininc of three
starr.

5.8.2 Prrforaance t o Budgrt
Budget.

Actual to
Secpt. 30
(Taka l

Balance

Recurrent

3,532 , 232

8ii,718

2,654,514

Leas Traininc Income

1.000,000

i35. 321

26.f .659

'\et Recurrent

2,532,232

142,3i9

2,389,835

Equipaent.

2. 509. 100

126,836

2 , 382,264

~

Vehicle

l'nderspending is a reflect1on of lo..,er salary costs and a slo..,er
startup than anticipated. Soae costs have been aiacoded to K.0. 1 2
and ..-ill be redirect.ed before }'ear-end. It is el<.~cted that the
recurrent budget "ill be approxiaatelr 50~ underspent in 1990,
but thal. O\"er the three ~·ear penod 1 there ••ill be a JUStifiable
increase in spending over the ori!lnal bud!:et., of arpro:daatel~
132:. Equipaent anc vehicle costs "111 r1se dunn; the flnal
12

For example

the t rain1n1 costs for an MDP facultr au1ber

at AIM.
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of 1990, aain1y as
bus in Soveab@r .

quar~~r

~h@

r@sul~

of the

purchas~

of a aicro

For @SSe of coaparison,
~he capital budgets of the ~anageaenl
De\·elopaent ProgT&Aa@ and t.he Training and Resource Cent.res are
discussed together here.
The April
1989 Appra1sal, and the 1990 S~iss Oevelopa@nt
Corporation w1thdra~al froa the donor consortiua, reaulted in
se,·eral reductions in ~he ori.iinal BR..\C plan. Aaonc t.he changes
.. t!r~:
@}iaination of a planned rural caapus at Rajendrapur for the
!tOP;
reduction of ne~ Traininc and Resource Cen~res froa two to
one;
coos~ruction of the single
ne~
TARC in 1992, inatead of
1990.
Because of the urgent need for expanded training facilities, and
because of the increased \•alue of donor currencies, BRAC ha,s
al t.@red :t ts plans to reincorporate the Rajendrapur raci lit~- and a
aecood TARC. Construction of the Rajendrapur facllny becan in
1990, ..-i t.h coapletion ant.icipated e&rl y in 1991. Plana ha,·e
ao,·ed ahead for to;o ne'- TARCs lat. faridpur and Coa1llal, and
construc~ion
is expected to be completed in 1991, if donor
funding 1s appro~ed. This bas changed the projected budcet as
follO\o'S:
Oddnal Byd(et
ITk 0001
Total

lill

l.llQ
~

land
Building
Furn1~ure.

6: E.quip.

lnflat1on AdJusted Cost.

4,000
2,200
2 I ZIU
9,329

4,000
13,000

10,800
~.§Qi

17,432

!1, 2!H

2,31§
3,093

29.844

1,800
8,000
Z,JQQ
16,103

1,800
8,000
Z,3QQ
16,105

I ARCs

Land
Bu:tlding
Furn1ture l Equip.
lnflat:ton Adjusted Cost.
E:-pans1on of UlStln!t
TARCs llnfln. AdJUSted I 2.222
Total llnfl. >.djusted I 1l • 529

;1,8-10
22,272
30

~.~2~

24 • 511

u.a§~

58,313

R~vised Budg~t.

ITk 000)
1990

l99l

1992

Land

4,000
18 , 000
Furniture '- Equip.
1 944
Lnflat~on Adjusted Cost 23,944

18,000
2.788
20,788

~uild~

I

4.072
4,072

Total

4,000
35,()1)()
8.804
.;8,804

TARCs
Land
$uilding
Furniture

Inflation

3,000
~Equip.

~d3ust~d

Cost

Expansion of Existing
TARCs (Infln. Adjusted)
Total tlnfl. Adjusted)

7,300

6,000
24,000
5.600
l'I>,600

~.200

5,500

§.050

15.550

35,144

67,527

10,917

113.6481 3

4,200

9,000
24,000
9.800

42,aoo

5.8.3 Conclusions
Despite a slow startup, t.be ~p appears to be off to a very good
start. The ne~d (or it is perhaps more ob,·ious thaD e\'er, both
within B~C and outside , and the enthusiasm for it ~ithin BRAC is
infectious.
As ..-ill be noted from pre,· ious sections of this repor t
and those
that follo~,
the de111and for training at TARC level js gro~ing at
an enormous rate, In the ''ie...- o"f the Re,•ie~ Teaa, the expansion
of BRAC 1 s training capac:i ty at the le,·el and speed projected
l~hic:h represents a gro..-th of 95X on the original budget) is more
than justified if the increase in funds projected from exchange
gains, is made a\·ailable by the donors. As noted belo~, this
investment ~ill result in a.n expansion of residenl:ial training
facili~ies in B~~C of 1~3X

13

and

Budget heads- as presented by BRAC ha,·e been aggre\l.ated
here for clari~Y of presentation.

reorg~nized

Jl

5.9

PABA-LEGAL

PRQGRA~~E

5.9.1 Backeround
The Para-Legal Programme, conducted on an experimental ba111 Cor
se,·eral years but not co¥e r ecl l.n the 1989 Appral.sal, ...-as e,.;panded
into ten districts in 1990. Th11 is a t;pical exaaple of BRAC's
process-orie nte d planning approach.
As the e xperimental phase
pro,·ed itself successful, a more atructural pro g ra.aae "as worked
out and introduced in ne...- areaa.
BRAC-de,·eloped aaterials,
Se\'en PToject Organi~era are
responsible for train1ng ap~roxiaately 100 para-lecal
sheboks (teachers) in 10 RDP/RCP areas. A further 4i para-lecal
abebok.a
are
preJOentlr
conducting
classea
for
\"illace
Orcani~ations. The sbeboks, eaployed
on the saae teras as craa
shebolo;s in other prograaaes, are selected froa \'Os and are 19- 40
rears old; ~OX are men and 60S ...-oaen.

Using

presentl~

\'0 meabers par Tk 10 for a course of 28 classes. There are
about 25 aeabers per class,
predominantly ~~•en. The course
coaprises 8 classes on faail; la...-, 9 on inhe r itance la...-, 5
classes on constitutional richta and 6 on land lawa.
Pa~'ent

b; participants in the para-legal classes can be aeen as
a first experi ment in aakinc pa~·aent for traininc oblicatorr - a
long tera goal for RCP. Clasaes are ...-ell attended. Br August
1990, 4209 persons bad received para-legal awareness tra1n1nc in
five areas under
~anikcanJ
district
MAJnkcanJ, Betila,
Balirtek, Garpara and Krisbnapur.
5.9.2 Conclusions
The Para legal Programme seeas to be a most successful ...-a; of
securing a aucb needed "eapo.,eraent" of \'illage Organi:ations and
the1r aeabers,
as ...-ell aa a ¥ery useful protection or the
interests and dignity of landless aen and "omen. Lecal education
is also a st r ong eapoweraent tool "hich allo"s individuals and
croups to ackno...-ledge, obtain and defend their own rights.
The iapression of the Revle...- ~ission regarding the iapact of the
Para Lecal Progra••e l.S very poai tl. ,.e.

It is recoaaended
level regardin~
reaulta regardin~
trained should be

that a retistration s;s~e• at \'0 and
branch
measurable impacts be de,·eloped. Quantllatl,·e
trainint or teachers and the nuaber or aeabers
1ncluded in the ne~t quarterly report.
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5.10 RESEARCH A"D

EYAL!:ATIO~

5.10.1 Gcnual

The Research
and E'•aluat.ion
DH'iaion bas a staff of 17
professional researchers and a total strength of 80, of who•
about 50 are deployed in the field. The priaary responsibility of
the dh·ision is to pro,•ide the necessary research support to
BIUC's aulti!aceted and expanding int.er,·ent.ions. RED also helps
other orcani:ations in evaluatin& their prograaaes. The scope and
diaension of RED has increased over the years, along with the
crovtb of BRAC's ~rograaaes.
RED has been internationally recocni:ed !or so•e t iae . I 4 It
conducts various ty~ea of research, vhich can be classified
unde r f our broad beadinca:
a.
b.
c.
d.

baseline or bencbaark studies;
aonitorinc studies;
diacnoat.ic studies;
policy-oriented studies.

are divided
into health
studies l5 ~·ohuaea
The studies
coapiled), econoaic studies (5 voluaes) and social studies (3
voluaes ), A totLl of 165 reports had been vritt.en by 1989, 3i
during that year alone.
A aulti-diaciplin•ry teaa approach is used in the studies , and
accot'd1nl to Vaughan, there s-•s to be a sood and pragaatic
balance bet.,.een rapid and in-depth evaluation studies, and
bet.,..een quanti tati,·e research approaches. RED's contribution to
the research ca~acity of Bangladesh should also be recocni:ed.
The capacity is being further de,·eloped by ha,·ing R£D staff
trained abroad
in internationally
recogni:ed research and
educational institutions. Sew, younc researchers are continually
being re cruited and trained.
The follovinc obser,·ations and rec oaa~endationa are
''iev to stren1thening the di\·ision:

aade vitb a

14 Robert Chaabera, in Rural
Develooment: Putt.int! the Last.
First, uses one of RED's aethodolog1cal approaches as an exa•ple .
o f hov research
can
support.
po,·erty-oriented d~'·elopaent
inte r ,·entions. Prof.
Patrie:!.: \'au!lhan, Head of the E\'aluat1on and
Plannin!l Centre at the London School o! H~·g1ene and Tropical
~edicine, 1n
a coaaent on BED i n 19e8, descl'lbes 1t as 'a ,·err
ac:tive and productl'e Division that has underta~en soae ext.re•ely
!IOOd 'ork and produc:ed profess1onal and readable reports, papers
and proposals'.
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The present si:te and composition of R£D aollY call for
of
responsibility
between
projec~
su~ervision
finali:tat.ion of reports for publication.

•

a dh·i sion
and
the

ihis suscestion is based on the obse~~ation that l\ ~esearcb in
beal~b
and health-related subjects seeiiiS to ha,·e taken the
greatest part of the resources and effort during recent ~ears.
Research in this area has reached an international standard,
while social and econoaic studies see111 to ha,·e lagged behind; and
21 not only are relatively fewer econoaoic and social studies
carried out, they also seem to be less analytical than earlier
studies, and fewer of thea are brought to a publishable standard
!See also Sections 6.4.3 and 6.~.4).
Fro• the RED 1989 Annual Report, it can be seen that the di\·ision
operates a detailed planning process in ><hich stuciles are dh·ided
into either health or social studies, and priorities are then
established.
It. is obser\·ed, however, that personnel. are not.
assigned by priority. It could be a first step in reorganization
to aake stud~· areas and
priorities more visible by assigning
aanpo,..er and tiaefraaes t.o t.be11. This could also in!or• BRAC
s.anag.e aent on
the RED capacity and on the timefraae for
individual studies.

BED suffer~ f~m a common ail~ent in the research comsunit>too much data collected, com~ared ><itb reports published. The
plans presented in the 1989 Annual Report see• ve~ ambitious,
unless clarifications are made regarding bow •any years som~ of
the studies are eX}>ected to take, or on the quality anticipl!lted
I i.e. is a study an internal atanageaent re~rt ,
or "'ill i 1: be
U$ed !or external purposes~)
!t is therefore recom111ended that the tar~e~ audience for 8RAC
studies be classified. Some topics and studies are of interest to
BRAC alone; others "'ill be of interest to the donor CoiDIIlunity,
end
others
deserve
~~der
Bangladesh and/or international
circulation. It is the opinion of the Review Team that RED would
be able
to brin£ out better analyzed reports if aore effort went
into the planning process, especially in planning the f!nal
stages of analysis and ~rite-up.

S.l0.2 The Village

Stud~

Proiec1

1'he \'SP ,_.as started in 1989, initially for a period of {h·e
years. ~he ~urpose ot the study is 1\ to learn aore about th&
processes of change, and 2) to operate a laborato~ area for •ore
difClcul t new project inputs. Ten ,-illages in t><o different
social, cultural .and ecological areas I Haniraapur in Jessore
J).istrict, end Jamalpvr I ha,·e b~en selected for an ongoing study
"hich con tains .1 nformation on ecolog~·, demography, e~onoa~·.
politics, technology and ideology, stud1ed ><ith a combination of
quant.i tn }\·e and quali tati\·e •etbods.
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On~

,·illage in each area co,·ered b~· BRAC, and a control ,.illage
outside the project area , ,..ill b~ studied tntens i\·ely, and three
,-illages. ,..ill
be
covered
less intensively,
serv1ng as a
laborator~· to test ne..: inputs and to pro,·ide additional data \Oben
a larger sa•p~e is needed.
The study is expected to aLeet a lon"-felt need in BRAC for
getting in-de~th infor~ation about the impact of pro!lraaaes and
strategies. B>· ba\·i~tg built-in controls in the saJ~~e areAs, far
greater c redibility can b e attached to the res~t.s obtained by
tb~ \"SP, than to other time-bo~d studies. All evaluation studies
suffer froa a lack of lmo ..- ledge about \Ohat aight ha\'"e happened
without the project inputs. VSP should be able to overco11~ this
problem, and ,..ill also be able to d~scribe the process of change ,
in addition to th~ results.
T'o.-o questions arise regarding VSP: 11 ho>' representath·e is it?
and 2) .. n l it add to the huge amount of unanaly~ed data , or ,..ill
i t be possible to synthesize ..:bat is being ~ea.rned?
Regarding the quest ion of represent.ath·eness, the first thing to
note is that. no fully repr~sentath·e study has been done so far.
Bangladesh village 111icro cosmoses are so varied that exceptions
&h·ays e:dst. Data from \'SP '"ill be treat~d according!y but ..-ill,
•dthout doubt , be •ore a.ccurate than a one-shot study carried out
in randomly chosen areas for a specific purpose. The more
randoaly chosen villages fo.r
'normal' evaluation/ impact studies
might us~ on~ or t...:o indicators in the selection process and t'n~n
not be a'"are of other \"ariabl es. In anr case, variables t e nd to
become itwisible ..-hen data are neatly presented in tables. \'SP is
certainlr to be seen as a 11ajor impro,·ement in methodology.
Regarding
the
~assment
of
data,
two
things
r~quire
consideration. One is that \"SP ..·ill supply a data bank '"hich
should m#ke i t t~ossible to carry out many types of anal1·sis •ucb
faster, and '"ith much ~ore accurate data than '"hat one ca.o
noraall~· expect
from studies looking 1nto a fe,. variables only.
VSP should b~ able t.o pro,·id~ data for a large number of studies
undertaken by RED,
pro,•ided t hat. data are pre-process~d in an
appropriate aanner. Sufficient time and manpower should be aace
available to analyze YSP data at regular inter,·als.
B~C

might attract external assistance for the analytical "Ork by
off~ring access to the
data to other Bangladeshi and foreign
scholars ._.ho ..:ant t.o '-"Ork on proble~s of rural de,·elopmeot in
Ban!tladesh.
The donor consortium could e~plor~ the possibility of exchange
programmes in e~ucatioo and research ,.ith 1nst.itut1ons in their
o'"n countries. This cou_ld ser,·e as a tool for increasin1 cat~actt'f
'"ithin
BRAC,
b~·
creating aore pos,;ibl.lities for furthet:"
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education abroad for !tED staf"f.
PrograJ1u11es
in de\·elopraent
studies in participating donor countries would also benefit.
S.ll

HO~lTQRl~G

SotUl. &

nSTTI\ITlO~Al,

PE\""F:LOPMffi

BRAC's ~onitoring Cell, established in 1988, ~as upgraded to
departmental status in 1990, and has already proven its ~<orth as
a valuabl~ inforaation and aana~eaent tool.
Its "'ork in de,·el<:>ping and i•pro~ing unageaent inforaation
systems is discussed in Section 8 of this report, Its vork in
de,·elopin~
a monitoring systea for institution building and
social impact is also of particular i~r~ance.
A set of 25
indicators
"as
recen~Y
developed
and
tested,
using a
participator~· aetbodolog:<·, in t..-o RDP areas.
The indicators ~<ere
then refined and increased 1n number {to 301 before further
testing in three fourth-year branches.
The results showed that of 246 \Os, onlY 6% were ·~atisfactory',
and the balance Yere either poor or bad. The negative results are
less iaportant from an immediate raanageaent point of ~iev than
the fact that BRAC ~s developed a syst.e& \:hich can uncover
w-knesses.

The &ljl~rent .. bor~oa>.in!r.S in the teJ&t ''illa~es could ~&ult [t'oa
a ,-ariety of thin~s:
the ..-eighting used, ~he villages selected
for appraisal, or the subject1,.e judgeaent - 'sat is factory' I
'unsatisfactory' •
attached to a numerical ~alue. While there is
,·alue in setting long-teJ'lll goals that exceed short term targets,
it is important t.hat t.be ideal not ha\·e a negath-e iapact on the
possible. Judgmental terai-nology,
if
consistently negative,
could have a demorali~in!i effect on At'ea Managers and POs
Regardless of these issues, all of ..-bicb can be adjusted if
necessary, fro a a
management point of vie~·,
the srste• ..-ill
offer a useful basis for standard coarparison, by ,-illage, by
acti\'it~· and output. The system
is tieing further refined, and
..-ill he introduced this year on a sys~e•- ... ide, quarterly basis.

5.12

I~]r£R;CTIO~ ~ITH GQ\TRSME~T

For aan;v years,
BRAC has carried out acth-ities that are
suppleaentsry to those one ..-ould expect. of go,·ernaent. BRAC' It
social
sen·ice
programmes
co,·er areas of health,
health
education, primar~· and ~-ou th educa lion, at tempts at ac ti YaUng
go,·ernaent educat ;onal services, and skill training for -.· omen ..-ho
are holders of cat"ds entit. l~ng t.hem to rel1ef food For aork
..-heat.
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t~o reasons
for the BRAC approach. The first and most
is to del b·er se~·ices ...-hich are felt needs of BRAC' s
target- group,
ser,·ic:es "'hich ... ould not other...-ise be delh· ered.
The other is t.o prove that. it is possible to delh·er or to
impro,·e such services in an appropriate a.nd cost-effecth·e
manner, and thus, to set an exa.ple for governaent.

There are

impor~ant

In the field of education, BRAC's ~1rPE program.~ bas becoae so
popular that the demand for BRAC schor.~s Ls spreading be~ond BRAC
areas, to the point •here d!UC can no longer keep up ...-itb
demand.1s This bas le~ to the development of a ne~ prograaaeFaciliU"tion Assistance Programne on Education !l'APEI - aimed at
checktng dropout rates and encouraging community participation i n
the foraal education sector.
ln the health sector, BRAC approaches have e'·olved frolll simple,
one-dim~ional ~ro~rammes of education in diarrhea treatment and
immunization into ~uch more comple~ and integrated programaes for
children a.n d ~omen.
The short tera purpose of these prograJUtes is to serve BRAC' s
target group. In toe longer term,
models are being developed
...-hicb can be adapted or adopted by government. In the interim,
BRAC also serves as a
facili t.ator, a
'go-between' in linking
people ..-i tb services to ...-hich they are enti.t.le4 - ei tb~r tbrou!h

infor$ation, or

throu~h

the

of

u~

group

pre&sure

tor siaple

demands such as the introduction of a government satellite
clinic, or a requirement that a
teacher perform h is prescribed
dutiu.
5.13 Sl:"loi!MRY OBSER\.AT!OSS A:-.J> COSCL!:SI0!\5

Botb before and after the 1989 Appraisal, some donors expressed
concern that the 1uh·ent. of t;he Rural Credit Programme aight
dh·ert BRAC
a...-ay from
its empbasl.s on social and human
de,·elopment. The Revie" Team has seen no e•·idence t.hat this is
true. In fact, \lith the increase in the number of NFPE schools,
the e'·olution of the Child Su~·h·al Programme into a aore
holistic ..·omen's health proframme, ..· ith greater emphasis on
•·alue-based training,
and other examples both large and small,
the opposite is probably the cAse.

1 s Some observers ha,·e sus!ested that Blt..,C is ruontng a
parallel priaary ed ucation s~·st.em. This is not t~ case. 8RAC
schools pro•·ide
educat ion for children "ho art> no long.. r
elig ibl !" for ghoolln!! in thP ( onn1ll government s••stem.
In fact
BRAC carefully schedules ~ts school opening dates so lhat
child ren "ill not be dra ..·n a><ay fro111 the formal s-ystem.
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As ror crecli t, the latest Bangl&desb studies dealing ~<ith po,·ert~
alle,·iat.ion il'l economic teras measure increases in annual incomes
for ~arget sroup households and compare thea with control
households "i thout
co,·erage. Soae
studies coapare results
obtained in areas co..-es-ed by BR.AC acti\·it-ies '""itb areas co,· ered
by other !\GOs.l'
Increases in emplo;,.ent- opportunities IJDd in
asset ownership ha\'e also been sbown.ll
1:he ~mportance of cred"i t. I or pover't1' alleviation bas been
sufficienth· proven in these and other studies And there does
not, at present, seea to be any reason to reexamine this
issue.ll In other ~ords, credit works.
The ne"lY introduced llRAC monitoring s}'stem ,
however, does not
contain data directl;- relevant for impact 121onitorlng of povert-y
alleviation unless a proxy can be ~<orked out to translate loan
utilization, repayment perfor111ance or 6a,·ings into ~ icpro,·ed
standard of lh·ing~.
In order to refine its impact on different categories of target
group people a ~ore detailed understanding might be helpful. •hen
sufficient data are a'·ailable from the Village Study Project, i t
~ould be useful to do a comparison of
the iapact
of credit on
men's and women's incomes, assets and employment opportunities.
Three further

areas of

study llre

reco111mended over the ne"t fe.c

years~

the impact of the Para-Leglll ProgrA$me;
experiences ~ith federation structures - this as an input to
a debate ~bich ~ill probably take place in the not too
distant future;
an analysis of the effects of
B~C's
soci&l ser~ice
prograJame on the governJDent strllctures. ibis sl;ud~· could
partly be carried out
based on
secondary materials:
Seo, B: ~KGOs in Bangladesh Agriculture : an exploratory
in, ~angladesh .\griculture Sector Re,·ie~, \·ol.\" \!~DP,
Dhaka. CIDA: Rural Development Stud~-, Vol.l Dhaka .U..ed, Z: ~The
Role of XGO's in Agriculture Credit and Rural Development. RED;
BRAC, 1989.
17 A.M.R. Cho"dhury
and M. ~ahmood:
Impact of Credit for
the Rural Poor: second draft. 1988, BRAC. and
Ahmed et. al.:.
"!conoaic !mpo~erment
of the Rural Poor: cban~es in household
income, emplo;·ment and resources". R£P (in pJ"eparat ion I. The
stud}· b;- Cbo~dhury and Mahmood EDentions that ~o•en i n creditreceixin~ households had an additional 43"- emplo~ent as coapared
~ith -omen io control households.
1'
See for eX-aJDple the e\·alua Lion study ot Grameen ~Bank,
\lnderta~en 'o;· 'BlDS in
19&~-&5. ~ah'oub liossain: "Credit
for the
Rural Poor", BIDS, Dhaka, 1984, and other reports in mimeo.
1'
study.~

z.
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e~~l~a~ion

an~

s~udies

develop the correct

unde~~a~en

by

BRAC

~

ordar

~o

strate~ies.

A combina~ion of the latter t-o could also be atteapted. One
hypothesis ~ould
be that
some o( the successful acti ons
pre,·iously carried out bf federlltions ha,·e been systematized and
incorporated in the sector programmes; if this hypothesis c~ be
pro~en, a demarcation of areas to be covered by sector progrll.mes
and areaJ; of action to be co,·ered by federations could be a
us.e ful input to a further development of policy strate~ies.
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6.
6. \ R))p

o='l>

~CONOHlC

ACTIVITIES

!\CP C\:RRt;!I fQJ\US>UQ

6.1.1 Sectoral Summary
•

The current. ioco111e generatin~ activities carried out. b)· \'0
· members are no~ broken do~~ into ten sectors with 131 identified
types of activities • This comp~res with 130 separate activities
broken dovn into eight. sectors in Decemher, 1989: no earlier data
~iving coaparable information is available.
The quarterly s~atistical reports pro,·ide detailed data abou~ the
loans ••de in each sector by ind~vidual act~vit.ies but onlY on a
cu.ulati\·e basis - see belo.: for further commetlt.. The t.~o sixaonthlY oar rat i ve reports which ha,·e been J>roduced I Dece1:1ber,
1989 , and
June,
1990) provide exceLlent information about
developments that have occurred in each sector and give some
indication o! future plans. In neither report, howe,·er, is there
an~· co-ent on the actual training that has
taken pla.ce in each
sector during the period in co~parison with the expenditures on
'Employaent. and Income Generation' as sbo~~ i~ the Quarterly
financia.l Report. {For a discussion on this see Section 5.
above).
In respect of the loans made in each of the ten sectors, it. is
not possible to -~~e any comparisons between forecast and
actuals since n~ qua.ntitative forecasts ~ere given in the project
documents !or ,IUlP II and RCP.
using the figures for cu•ulative
disburse~~tents, however, it is possible to co111pare such changes a.s
have occurred in the ten sectors in the last six aonths:
Loan Cumulati,·e Principal Disburseaent

DeHmber. 1989
(81 Area Offices)
Agriculture
Irrigation
Fisher irs
Livestock
Rural lndust.
Rural 'Tr ans.
Rural Trading
Food Process.
Health

'ro

~

45

34
5
82
26
15
180
73

180 Area

June, 1990
~ 10 Branch Of(ices)

'ro

~

10

5'1

9

7
1

44

7

6
130
35
26
23i
81

1

18
6
3
39
16

~isc.

TOTAL

40

21
6
4
39
13

Such

chang~s
as are evident from
the~s~lves
particularly significant.

these
There

are not in
the continuing
doainanc~ or
Rural Tr~din~. The most si~nificant cban~es are the
gro ..-th in the percenta~e of loaf\S for Li•·estock and the decrease
for Food Processing.
figur~s

is

The above table does ho~ever dra~ attention to one important
issue, namelY
the method
of reporting.
The practice of
9resenting only cumulative loan d~ta for each sector does not
ser•·e to pro,•ide any meaningful sense of recent changes in the
nature or tbe loans b~ing gh·en. At. present it is only possibl~
to do this b~ subtracting t..he earlier s~t of ligures from th~
lat.er:
Loan Principal Disbursement
Januar~ - June. 1990
180 Rl>P Area 6: 10 RCP Branch Offices I
Tkm

%

Agriculture
Irrigation
Fisheries
Uvestock
Rur~ Indust.
Rural Trans.
Rur~ Tradin$
Food Process.
Health

10
10

6

!'Hsc.

Ill

1

48
9
11

ai
8

'i
1
31

6
;

Ji

s

TOTAL
The
R~,·ie~
l~am
cert.ainl> therefore endorses the reeenL
initiative to extend t.he reportins system to assess the •onthly
progress regarding tbe number of ne~ borro~ers and disbur$ements
(ref pages S0/51 in the Jun~, 1990, narrative reportl. This dat-a
~ and
should be presented in the future quarterly statistical
reports.
The n~~ Monthly Repo~. ~ith t.h~ further data about th~ sums
repaid by borro~~rs during each month, ~ill enable another
important ne~d to be m~t. At present, ther~ is no data on th~
current portfolio, ie the loans outstanding, by sector. The
quarterly St.$tistical Reports only sho~ the total ,.alu~ of the
current portfolios of RDP and ~CP for all sectors:

•

Total \"alue Q[ Current Portfolio"
RCP
Tot.al
RDP
t Tl..-a I

June ,
•

~990

158

49

20i

168

54

222

The figures include payments that are both l.ate and overdue
and possibly therefore a proportion that will be bad debts.
See also Section i.5.2 below.

Froa the present data,
it }s not possible to determine tbe
current loan portfol~o of e•ch sector, let alone of each
acti,·its. The Cor•er is impor~:ant not. just for general interest
but also to assess wbetber the targets for each sector are being
realised - as discussed further below.
6.1.2 Collective Lgans
An:alysis of the data on collecth·e loans shows no striking
changes. At Deceaber, 1989, loans to collective schemes as a
proportion of tot$1 CUJI>~a'ti,·e disburseJRents ..-as
Duri-ng the
first s~x months of 1990, total new loans to collective schemes
IRDP and RC~} amounted to ik ~4Q or 5.5% of total d isbursements
during the same period. 0! the latter, as might be expected
irrigation schemes accounted for the largest eleaent - some 60X.

9".

6.2 SECTOR DE\"tLOP!fEXTS

Anah·sis of BRAC '5 reports and discussions both in Head Office
and in the field indicate •hat
a
number
of significant
de,·elopments in ,·arious sectors are t.aln.ng place. These ha,·e
iapor~ant implicatlons, in: the
likel¥ requirements for loans;
changes in the nature of RDP's and RCP's loan portfolios, e£
to ..·ards longer Le.rlll asset loans such as collecth·e Deep Tube ~."ell
CDT"l
loans and indi~idual loans for livestock; the need for
mor't effe~th·e supern.s1on or collecth·e schemes; and the need
Cor m.ore technical support., notably additional technical POs.
The technical and management support BR.-\C pro,·ides to aembers'·
econo111ic activities in the ten sectors is often cruci-al. The
basic elements required, either from BRAC directlr or from other
sourct's, include the follo•dns:;
identification, de,·elopltent. and pro.-inS or impro,·ec or ne"'
&acth·ities I both in t.he sense of soft..:are, ie orgaoisaLion,
•nd hardware, i e •echnolo~l

•
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pl~tnnins

and disse111inat.ion of pro\'"en acth· \ ties

technical, or skills, training

..

prcn·ision of inputs, ie ra"' materials, spau-es
ope"t"ational, technical, ad,· ice
ope"t"ational, lllana~ement, ad\·ice .indh•idual collecth·e schemes

including supervision of

.at'keting of outJ>uts from acth·ities or sche&es
aon.itorin~,

to ensure an
profits to group members

acth•itr

is

indeed generating

e\·aluation, to assess the econo111ic, and
an acth·ity on group members

social, impact of

As presently- organised, the responsibilit.y for t.he pro,·ision of
mo~t. of these inputs come from ~i~hin ~DP! on the
technical side
primarilr from the sectoral specialists; and on the management
side from the General POs and Area ~anagers. Increasingly,
ho"eYer, other Progr34mes and ~part•ents are and/or need to be
in,·oh·ed,
including
the
ltvral
Enterprise
Pl'ogr&J~U:~e,
the
~onitori~
nepartment, Research and t~aluation ~partment and,
ob,·iou•l> o! increasing signi.flocance, the Rural Credit Prognuame.

6.2.2 Se¢toral SuPpOrt Teams
The key technical support rol~s for the great majoritT of income
generating acti.~i~ies are plared by the sectoral sPecialists,
presently U1lder
the o\·erall
direct ion of RDP' s Progralllme
Coordin.ator. In order to ass~ss the chAnges that ha,·e taken
pLace I and the f~Tther cnangts \<h:ich •i~ht be 't'equued. i" is
necessary to be clear about the co111ple~ structure BRAC bas
created.
Currently, only !our out of the teo sectors in "hich BRAC'5
inco.e generating actiYities a~e ~rouped have ~echnical support
'teams'. Each of these support. teaas operate at a number of
le,·els and o,·er the years ha\'e de,·eloped into highly effecth·e
units.
~t

the apex are the full time J>rofessional specialists. ~pal't.
from fh·e st.aff currently based at Rea~ Office,
these are
attached Lo one o f RPP's eight Regional Offices lat present RCP
has no technical specialisLs of its o"nl and physically located
ei•her at that. Regional Offi c e or at an RDP Area, or RCP Branch

•
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Office as

felt to be most appropriate. The present staff, as at
1990, are sho~n belo~:

Xove~ber,

Agriculture
+I rri gat; ion

fisheries

$ericul ture
4 forestr-·

Rrgion

1

8

3

2

2

6

2

3

3

1

1

2

l

~

3

0

3

2

2

1

1

2

2

1

1

l Shlbpur \

2
IJhenaidabl
3
Ito be sited!
4
ISberpur)

5
IXatore)
6
(~anikganj)

7
CHobiganj l
8
\'Rajoari)

Head Office

TOTAL

2

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

31

20

13

15

All these staff are gr.,.duat.es and in some ca:ses also have higher
degrees,
foT
eX&.IIIple,
the
20
Livestock POs (Programae
Organiters l are all Doctors of Veterinar> Medic~ne. ~lsost all
the costs for these staff ~re met out of the training bud~ets for
tb~ relevant sec~rs.
The other
groups:

le,~ls

of technical personnel

full time sta!"f, paid
Office le"el

by BIUC,

broadl: fall
usuallr at

into three

.\rea or BraJtcb

para-professionals dra'--n fro• \"0 meJDbers based at •ard or
village le"'el -:t\o pro..-~de technical support. sertices to
other JDeJitbers
lTbe cos~S of both these groups of personnel e~e ~et eitb~r
out of the RDP sectoral training budgets or charges to \'~
•embers for the sen·ices rende.l"ed}
\"0 ae111ber 'role models' ...-ho are
intended to delllOI'Istrate to
other melllbers ho• bes1. t.o carr~· out an actld t~· . Tbef derh·e
lbeir income for the model role they pla:, the capital for
the actidty bein~ pro,ided b~ BIUC on nor•al loan teras.

succe-ss of BRAC is

The- particuar

no~

and

e£f~c~i~e

only in the

d~'·elopment

of
(of
...hich esaaples are- 'JlH'n belo..-). £\"en more it is in the ,·arious
,.,.~·s of self-financln'! the on~Joing inputs to \"0
;~~emb~rs once t.he
technical support t.eams ha•·e been put in pl:u:e under RD?.
~hese comple~

~chnic~l

suppor~

QeCh~nis•s

6.2.3 Jrrigatjon
The Irrigation $eCtor has alreadr seen sign!ricant gro..-th.
Further aajor eltpansion is in ~rain o\·er the next
l8 mont.hs,
largely in Deep Tube \\ells IDTVl. and this has substantial
resource implications. Annex 6 describes the !ngenious sy-tea
BI!AC has de,·elope d to enable \'0 members r.o invest in DTW, ho>; the
key issues of o••nershlp and manage1aent are bandled and the
attr&cr.b·e level of profits expected Land experienced to date).
Deep Tube

~ells

te?Ds

in6e~d

a~bitious

ot numbers of D~. the proposed ex~ansion is
as sho~n by the appro~imate numbers given belo...
include both RDP and RCP OfLiees):

~~~ich

In

Approx Pate of Operation
Jan.l990
Jan.l991
Jan.1992
Exisdng l'ni ts
Xe..- Pl.trchases

130

240

2i0

10

210

630

Total
In terllls of in•·est.ment, a
rough estil:late can be mulde of the
funds re~uired. The purchase of existing units requires a capital
in~~u.ent of
~k 50,000 on a~erase, and for the ne~ ~nits app~o~
T" 200,000. ln each case SRAC seeks to induce bot.h -the \"Os 1-le
and fe11uU.e I in a sin;le , . iliage to take the loans t-equired to
finance the invesoner.t, usually in the order o"f Tk 2, 000 per aan
oT ... oman fo> the ne~ units and Tk 500-1 , 000 for the existing
units, in both cases the loans being 'long ter11' repayable o•·er
five years.

Between June,
1990 and January, 1992, a period of 18 months, in
teras of the long term loans alone, BRAC ..-ill be looking to aak~
a,·ailable some Tk 130m - compared ... ith the Tk 10m disbursed in
the Cirst six months or 1990 in Lhe lrri~ation sector. Bu~ this
is not all.
E,· er~· ~·ear
e$ch
loan to ~eet the
bet,.een December

DT~

scheme also takes a short lerm operational
onsoing costs of fuel, ..-ages, ser~ice, etc
and July. In the last 119901 irrigat10n sea$0n,

the average loan was some Tk 75,000/DT\o/, However, in the coaing
season, with the Increase in the price or fuel, this is likel~ to
rise to Tk 100-120,000. Consequently, the short tera loan funds
required JUSt b~· the 1)1'\i' in 1992 "111 approxiaately be a furt.her
Tit lOOa.
The requireaent
for loan funds is not the onlr resource
iaplication. The 'standard' technical support teaa for f1ve Area
Offices with a aaxiaua or 50 ~s now coaprises:
1 Agricultural PO

l
)

1 Agricultural Ensineer PO l

both full ~iae BRAC professionals attached to one of the
Regional Offices

2 Mechanics

attached to an Area Office and
paid by BRAC froa training and
service fees charced to DTW
acheaes

1 Agric.Craa Shebok
for every 5 DTWs

village
based
acricultural
extension
workers aiailarl~
paid fro• traininc and service
fees to farJDers

1 Driver and 1-2 Water
Linesaen per D~

village aeabera whose wages
are
paid
as part of DTW
operating cost

Each teaa $Uppo rts the 01'\i' scheaes in tvo va ys. The Agric.
Ensineer PO and !-!echanics pro,·ides training to the drivers in DTW
operation, ser,·ice, aaintenance, and repair. The Agricultural PO
and the Gram Sheboks advise the faraers hov to increase the
production fro• their land, thereb~ of course Increasing the
re,enue to the DT\i scheae if, as is customar~. payaent is made as
a share of the crop.
With a planned total of 900 DTW installed and operational, it is
evident that the requireaent for additional technical staff v ill
be substantial. Recruitaent should not be a problea but t.he
training requireaent, eg for 150 Agricultural CS, 500-600 ne-.
Drivers, etc not to •~ntion th~ training for the aanageaen~ and
operational co-ittees for ~ach addit.iona1 DTW is foraidabl~.
As noled in Annex 6, review of 8RAC data on the profitability of
individual acheaes show encouraging results in the 1989/90
SPAson. Out of a total of 137 DTV in operation, ~bree quarters ot
t.hea IIAde a profit I'IVeraging Tk 24,500 (aft.~r payaent or tnt.erest
and df'precutio~al : and 31 aade a loss a\·eraging Tk 13,000. Since
all but 10 or these "ere old uni~s, "ith aodest coaaand areas, i t
is reasonable to supr-ose thdt the ne" D'fll vtth laro;er areas
should tndeed do "ell.

During field ~·isits, ho..-e\·er,
the Team sa..- figures in one Area
Office whi.cb sug~ested that ~oan repayments from certain \ '0
groups ha,·e been some..-hat erratic.
1 ndeed there were so111e
indh•iduals who appeared not. to have kept up ..-it,h their requ~red
we~kl~ paym~nt,&
but nonetheless rece1ved their due share of the
profits froa the scheme when these were d~stributed at the end of
the season. !his matter is further discussed in Section 6.8
belo..- but the new arrangement for DTW ~hereby BRAC takes a 20X
sharebolding in each collective scheme should help to ensure
both
proper
management
and
regular
loan
repa}1Rent by
sbarebolde1's.

6.2.4 Livestoc};
Livestock is another sector "hich is continuing to expand
rapidly. As sho"-n above, 3111 of all loans disbursed in the first.
half of 1990 ~ere to this sector and cow/buffalo rearing "as the
third most popular single activity in terms of
RDP loan
disbursement during this period.
As discussed in Section 5.5, the training of technical personnel
for the larger animals bas been proceeding apace.
As at
~ove111'ber, 199{),
there are nov 560 par•wets out ot an RDP t.arget
of 820, the plan being that 700 of thes~ will be wo•en. Siailarly
there is a ne..- target for model CO'-' re~t.rers, tb.e plan being for 5
feaale \'0 me•bers per ,-ill age, e~tch "ith between one and three
co"s. These "omen receh·e 3 days b$Sic training in livestock
care 3nd act as mode~s for • general rear-ers' in the ,-i:ll"e.
The latest proposal is that. in each RDP Area of 50 ,·illages t...-o
para,·ets " ill
be upgraded to AI I artificial inseJIIination)
"orkers. Part of tbe i r training is prov) ded by go,·ermoellt. There
was a
total 34 AI ..-or~ers in place by the end o~ June: a further
Jot ba,·e ju.st been recruited.
The poultry sub-sector also continues to
the ~~hnical support teams,
it has
nuaerous structure now consisting of:

e.~and

the

raJ)idly. Of all
aost comple~ and

LiYestocl; PO

Appro~

Poultry PO

ApJ)rox 1 per 2 Area Office

Chick Rearing

~nit

Poultry l<orker

•

2 per Regional Office

20

for
e\·er-y 1000 rearers
!obtaining impro\'ed day old
chicks :rom Govt, sellin~ to
rearers after two mon~hsl
1

{eaal e

,-i :ll~se

\'0 •e-•ber for

.,.,.-.,r~·

~i.niaUlO

\

for

each with 25
and l2 hens l
for hatching

e..-~rs-

";.llage,
birds (3 cocks
pro,·id itlg eggs

Key Rearer

15-20 per village each ~itb 1
cock and 10 hens producing
eggs for sale and consU$ption

Egg Collector

1 per ''illage

The egg collector is the latest member of the support te..- to be
created by BRAC. Often the ,.ill.age poultry ,..orker, ber role is to
bu1 all rear~rs' e~ss that a~ surplus to local re~uirea~~ts and
take the111 to nearb~· to•<n(s) for sale. To finance this operation,
she q~alifies for a short term loan of Tk 500.
Assu~:~ing

a total of 80 Area Offices, the numbers of indi-·iduals
in the poult~· technical support 'teaa'
for ~DP alone are
substantial, for eXaQple:
Planned
Chick Rearing
Poultry

~nits

-orkers/Eg~

Collectors

){odel &. Key R.earers

J!)ne.199Q

800

64~

-1,000

2,925

56,000

51,57-1

6. 2. 5 fi.shuies
presently the smallest productb·e sect.or ~ 1% of
loan disbursements - F~sheries iS also seen as an
area for major e~pansion.
For example, product~on of spa~n from
the Rajendrapur fish hatchery is planned to increase fToa the
1989/90 actual o! 99 kS (~arget 96 ~g) to 125 kg in 1990/91 and
possibly 150 kg il'l the f~llo><ing year. Se,·en different species
al'e currently produced for sale to \'0 members, and other markets.

l.'hilst

still

to~al c~rrent

Also, as reporte<:! in tbe June,
1990, narr~ti,·e r-eport, IIRAC is
becoming Ul''oh·ed in three major fisheries prograAJAes, including
the joint "Beel and Baor Fisheries De,·elopment ~d ){an~ageaent
Pro~raame·. In one
of the other s~~cial pro~~a~es, of pon~
exca,·ation and re-exca\·at.ion, BRAC is receiving &S$istance from
-FP ..-hich pro,·ides ..-beat. as payment for the ,.ork of excavation. ·
'ithin S~~C's Fisheries Programme as a ..-hole, i t is planned that.
the number of poods to be managed br \'0 me11bers "'ill incr<!ase to
9,065 1968 acres l in 1991 and 11,0~2 11Z50 acres) jn 1992. Each
scheme is planned in considerable detail and a pro~forma SU5mary
produced. 1n one such scheae, in the first ~·ears the ex~cted
-18

annual 4ross i~come from 95 decimals is Tk Ji,OOO against a tocal
cost. or inputs lother than the pond excavat.ionl or lk 15,000 - an
attractb:e re'l.urn for the 80 \·o members to be t.o be in,·oh·ecL
These ~rogra~es ~ill require an increase in the number of
BRAC's professional fisheries staff,
as ~ell as loans !or VO
members. Indeed, all BRAC's Fisheries POs gathered together on
So,· 23/24 th in Dhaka "·ith RDP senior managel;lent. in order to put
together, for ·the firs't. tl.me, a considered 1>lan fo-r 't.he e:tpt.nsion
of the s~ct.or (in part as lndica~ed above), including determining
,.·hat additional staff and other resources ~ill be reguired.

Assessme~t

ot acti~ities ~~thin tne Fi$heries ~~tor ~ould be
considerllbl; easier if t}le activities "'ere more preciselr or
clearly defined. Tbe descripti,·e terms used, f'or exalllple, in the
June, 1990, narrath•e report; the June, 1990 statistical report.,
and the reports of REP fsee belo"') are confusing.

Sericulture is another area for ~h!ch there are major expansion
vlans. The planned prograiiUIIe is full~ described in t.he June 1990
RDP narra~ive repOrt but some of the key numbers are ~orth
noting. lt. is planned that. by the end of 1992, no less than i .6a
au~berry
saplings
will ha,·e been planted and the support
s~ruc~ur~ will ha~e been buil~ up to the followirug~
Senior PO

12

Sericultu1"e PO

16

Sericulture Asst.

80

Cha.. ki Centres
Key Rearers
Reeling Centres

1:.0
1,000
4

On the basis of a 70X survi\'al. rate for t.he savlin!IS and 100
trees support1ng one General Rearer, after three year• BRAC
estimates that the tot.al jobs created will be 60,000 including
those employed in the Cha~ki fegg re$rerl and Reel1ng Centres.
The economic impact. should be subst.anLial. The est1Pated 1ncome
earned is expected to be 'fk 2, 000 for everY three month cycle or
apl)rox Tk 22/da~- for "'ork that can be done on a part time basis.
On the bJlsis of t.he re,·ised 1990-92 budget, "'hich requests total

donors to establish this prograame at Tk 37a, the
cost per ( self-sustaining) job created 1s therefore
Tk 620 or 'SS16/head.
funds

fro•

approxiaat~

6.2.i Other Sectors
• •

It is notable that all of tb~ sectors described above: are
concerned o:ith the production of natural resources;
benerit
froa considerable technical input from BRAC staff ~ilhin RDP; and
are seen as areas of e,;pansion. Historically, the four sectors
have accounted for sl ightl)· more than a third of cWillllath·e loan
disburse•ents. In the first. si,; months of this ~·ear, however,
they accounted for J5S of total disbursements and vould see• to
set to expand further.
The position of the other four major sectors is stri kingly
different. Historically,
Rur3l Trade, Rur~l Transport., Rural
Industries and Food hocessin~ nase accounted for some t.owe thirds
of cumulath·e disbursements. this fig.ure has no"· fallen to just
o,·er hal{ of disbursements but this may ...-ell be related to the
fact that they enjoy at.inlmal technical support.

lncoae Generation for \"ulnerable Group De,·elopm~t I IGVGD) is a
collaborath·e progrSJDme
bet...-een
fou"t"
bodies:
l<orld Food
Progr&IDllle;
the
Go,·erDIIIent' s
Directorate
of
ltelie!
and
Rehabilitation CDRR) and the Depart111ent of Lives,;oclt IDOL); and
BRAC. The objectiYe is to impro,·e the income earning potentials
of destitute "omen ..·bo are VGD card holders by pro,·iding training
and credit for poultr~· and egg production in exactl.Y the s~ae wa~·
as BR..\C's regular poul try programme operates l described abo,·el.
IGVGO is logically part of the Livestock ( Poultrrl sector, and
11anaged as such. Ko,_.e,·er,
as noted abo,·e, it bas a particular
target group and is being implemented in many areas where RDP II
is not operating. It is therefore bud~eted as one o( ~e three
special sectoral programmes of RDP !I, with a 1990 budget ot o'·er
Tk l2a. Hence the reason foT this separate section in the Teaa's
report.
As froa Jul~· of this year, IG\"GD has been further eltpanded into
36 ~pazilas with the taTget of reaching 75S of the esti.ated
90,000 cardholders in those \:pazilas oYer t~o years. BRAe's
leading role is clearly described in the ROP June 1990 narrath•e
report.
As im·ar1sbly seems t.o be the case with BR.\C, the pro gra:mae
continues to be impro,• ed. In adc!i tion to creating the role of egg
collector as described abo,·e,
a further recent addition to the

operation is the es~ablishment of feed c~ntres at ~nion levelapprox S-10 centre$ per Upa2~la ~ith each ser~ing 20~25 ~illa~es.
Foraerl}· there used t.o be onh· a single centre at. t:pa:tila level
for •ixing and selling feed to rearers but there ~ere problems ~n
distribution to the 1o1omen in the ''illages
Another iaprovement introduced has been four monthly coaputer
print-outs showing da~a on: vaccinations; credit; perforaance of
the chick rearing unH.s;
and the training of and savings b~· tlte
card holders. A careful check csn therefore be,
and is,
aaintained, on all the key indicators, to aon itor how actual
perforaance is •eeting the planned tar~et. On the basis o( the
record or the pre~ious two year phase of the programme, this
programme will either get verT close to aeeting if not to exceed
its targets o\·er the two ye~ars.
E~aainat.ion
of the 30th Septeaber, 1990, summary financial
report Cor IG\'Gil &ho.,.s an actual expenditure of Tk 1. Oa for the
nine monLhs ag~inst a pro-rata budget of Tk 9.Zm. ihe reason for
this w~s starting up problems for the new phase o~ ~he pro~ra...-e
as i~ hegan operations in the new C~zilas.

6.4 RURAL ENTERPRISE

PRQGBAM~E

6.4.J.Background
The Rural Enterprise Progra.me laEP) ~as set up in 1985 and
funded by ~he Ford foundation until 1989. Since Januar;, 1990,
REP has been funded by the donor consortiUD (under RDP IJ Core).
The present REP ~nager is also responsible Cor the Rural Credit
~~o~~aame.
Ro~ever,
~~~h
~he
planned ~ansion of RCP, it is
anticipated a new REP manager - reporting, as now, directly to
BIUC's Executive Director
..-Ul be required and possibl; in
place earl; in 1991.
Three recent reports on progress aod
produced by REP co,·ering the periods:

achievements

ha\·e been

October 1985 to June 1989
July !989 to December, 1989
January 1990 to June 1990
In addition, there ~as an e\·aluation o f REP in late 1988 1U1d
e-xtensive c011naent on REP in the April, 1989, report of t.be.
Appr&isal Team. Sei ~her the Research At E\·aluation Dh·ision nor
t.be ~lonl tori.ng Department ha...-e looked at an~· of REP ' s projects in
any depth.
The first report abo'e states the rationale for REP. It ~as tba~
the ~ slo..- gro .. •b of elliP1oy-ment opportunities .and in,·oh·esent. in
traditional econo•ic act.ivitie$ usin~ tradition~l technolos~ and
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aanag~~nt procedur~s

are

some

of

Lhe

major

causes of rural
-.as (el t to

pove.rt~· ~speeiall y amon<; BRAe landless groups. A need
bring chang~s in terms of dh·ersit; of enterpris~s,

iapro'·~aent

of technology and manageaent procedures Lo enhance producth·ity
and profitabilit~· by incre~ing ~fficiency and ~rrecti veness of
enterpris~s·. Despite
a modest budget - in BRAC' s curr ~n"t t~nu
R£P is or ~as th~r~fore seen &s a k~: ~lem~nt in BRAC's ~oal of
~ner~asing ~he incomes o! the l•ndless.
6.4.2 Performance to Budget
for the first nin~ months of 1990 sbo~ that actual
is running ~ell belo~ budg~t. Tk 1.8a has been spent
to end September, just half the pro rate figure of Tk 3.5m out of
an annual budget of Tk 4.6m. There are two reasons.
The

fi~res

~xpenditure

First, only 14 of the planned total staff coaplement or l9 have
been
recruited.
Furtber
onlr
eight
technical progr~e
officers/trainers have been appointed
out of
the si~teen
planned. Part of the reason for this is that a number ot tbe
technologies have either been abandoned, eg .ushroom culture, or
taken O\'er by or remained "~t.b RDP, eg sericiLlture and building
aaterials at Manikganj , or not yet tak~n up, eg te~iles. It ~as
further pLanned that four out of these sixteen officers ~ould be
women:
in fact there are none.
On the
other hand, the
economics/business manag~ment staff resources of REP have been
strengthened. The number of econoaists has been i ncreased and of
the three no~ in post, two are women. Two !o!BAs have also been
reeruited.
For REP

in

there does a~pear to be a probl~ in
qualified staff, and e'·en more in
retainlng them. Of the tota~ staff o[ l~ no~ in place, at Head
Office 5 out of the i
staff are still in th~ir probationary
resr; the two MBAs ~ill be ~articular!; difficult to keep. Of the
staff in the field, 2 of the i are in their initial rear. Gh·en
the nat~re of REP's ~ork, st•bilit.y of st.a{{ is es~cially
desirable
recru~t~g

general,

appropriate!~·

Second, th~ financial expenditure on staff training, foreign
travel, deployment of local
trainers a~d
use of foreign
consultants has been minillal. These are a direct. reflection of
the
limited
extent
of
REP
aeth·i ties,
es.peciall; the
dissemination of successful technologies to RDP/RCP members - se~
belo~.
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6.~.3 ~erfor•ance

on

~oiects

Sumlllar~·
inforauu.ion
heen pro,·ided to t.he
follo..-s:

tbe project
Tea111 . This

performance of REP has
can be summar1sed as
:;umber

Succel>sful projects hande15 over to RDP
failu~ts and abandoned PTojects
c: Co•pleted projects - profile in preparation
o: Ongoing experimental (ie high risk} projects
E: Ongoill!l pilot projects

A:

S:

9

a
2

14
11

Consideration of REP's performance is complicated by the fact
that: the indh·idual projects do not ha\"e ll single reference
nu.ber ..-hicb is used in all the different reports; and a nu=ber
of the projects ha,·e
t.he same or ver; sWlar titles, For
example, plmpro\·ed Block Printing" and "HT\' Sugar Cane Projectare both cited in list B as failures but " Block Printing
Oevelopmentp and ~H)\' Su~ar Cane" also appear in List £.

Each REP project should be gi\•en a unique reference number/code
..-hich is used throughout its 'life'.
6.~.~-

Successful Projects

E~amination

of the list. of successful projects that ha,·e been
passed on to ROP, and 1ncluding the completed projects, indicates
tha!: R£P has enjoyed fe..- substanti\•e successes ( se~ Annex i ) - ~n
the sense of having a posi th·e
i~pac~ on
the incomes of lal'!le
nu•bers of the landless. In ~he case of t..-o of the projects, ~ice
mill and ~aste silk spinning, there is still onlr the original
pilot unit. \'e_getllble culth·at.ion has been taken up by some 550
gro..-ers but 500 of these ..·ere inh:.iall~· financed b"f R£P itself
and the a-verage loan per gro..-er is less than Tk 1 ,OGO. Social
forestry is too re.cen~ lln initiative either to judge its success
or its iapact.
Of the fh·e fisheries projects, onl~· the carp nurserr ponds ant:l
se111 lntensi\'e nilotica mono-culture can claim any impact. The
n~~s of Denbers invol"ed,
ho..-ever, and ~eir investQent is
'erY modest. In the 1ormer case,
the a,·erage loan (or the carp
nurser~· ponds is less lhan Tk
800; and in the latter case, the
ac~h i ly
does not. e\·en appea~ in the list. for the ftsheries
sector. In the case of shrimp/carp culture, the June 1990

Sl

narrati\·e report. indicates that
hardl~ a substantial nuaber.

29 ponds have been established,

The foray into briclr.fields vas a bra,·e initiative but bas not
been ~1dely replicated. The larce e~perimental field at ~anikcanJ
~•• larcely funded by REP but 4,000 \'0
members each invested Tk
100 apiece. The VOs in,·oh·ed have continued to aanage the held
as a cooperatb·e venture, "i th ongoing assistance fro• REP and
RDP, and 250 workers are eaployed during the production season.
Ho~ever,
it is understood that the field has not been an
outstanding financial success. There is only the one other
brickrleld, also near Manikganj to"~· This is ~hollJ ovned by
"oaen \'Os ( approx 1, 000 shareholders) and pro,· ides \'aluable
e10plo;aent. tor 600 ..-omen durinc ~ov-May.
Povcr T i llcr
The •ost. successful project, at least 1n teras of "idespread
disse•ination has been the po..-er tiller CPT). No less than 126
. .chines ><ere sold to collecth·e schemes owned and •anaced by \'0
•e•bers. The results ho..-ever have not been satisfactory and BRAC
is no" raced "'itb a nuaber or major policy decisions as to what
action should be taken. The "'hole initiative of testing the
tillers, the process of transferring the• to RDPs and the efforts
of \'Os to operate the• profitably has been a useful expenence
froa which aucb can be learnt.
~ot

least significant, fro• the point. or view or donors and this
Re,·ie..-, is that RIUC is quite open about the probleas that ha,·e
occurred. ,....o studies ba,•e been carried out by REP. The first
assessed "'bat bad happened to the 126 PTs distributed to RDP
Offices, t.he su. .ar: fi ndincs be 1 n!l given belo..-. The second "as
a SUr\'e~- of alternative Uses of the tillers, 1D the perception of
Area ~anagers and POs. ~hilst of general interest, the at.udy is
unfor~unately or
little practical use as there 1s no a~teapt at
any quant1tative assessaen~ of the demand for, or e conomic
,-iabllity of, the s1.1ggested alternath·e uses, notablr to pro,·ide
po~er
for!
road transport, r1ce aill,
mechanical boat or
irritatlon pump.
Inlliall~·, REP
carried out intensh·e trials or 5 PTa over 2/3
years in different areas. A de~ailed 'Business Profile' ~as
produced indicating that on a total invest•ent or Tk 110,000"ith the cap1tal cost of the tiller 1tself at Tk 80,000 - a net
prof1t of Tk 29,000 pa should be be aade laft.er interes t and
depreciation). This f1gure assuaed that the PT ~ou ld be used to
plouch o,·er a total of 135 days and also to carrr coods 100 da~·t
1 n the year.
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The ke:r findings of the first stud~· referred to abo.-e, in
respect of the 113 aacbines for ~hich infor~ation could be
obt.ained, vere that. onl> 23 unit.s ~aade a profit, the pri~aary
reasons being that:
the actual acreage cultivated ~as generally less than
expected, in part due to less than anticipa~ed de~aand from
local faraers vho acquired ~heir ovn aachines. Capacitr
utilisation was therefore significantly less than estimated
lov capacity utilisation vas also caused
and aacbine breakdo~~

by poor aanageaent

the latter in turn "'as caused in part by aisuse of the PTs
and lack of proper main~nance and repair
The Re,·iew Te&ID suggests that BRAC' s experience ~·i tb the PTs
raises a number of important questions (and also offers a number
of lessons
in respect
of the
intr1nsic difficul~ies of
introducing uniaa1l1ar 'bard~are' technologies) notably:
~bat should
happen to the PTs nov, eg should they be sold
off or redeployed only into those areas where there is an
agreed minimum acreage a,·ailable to be cultivated?

what are the lessons to be learnt and the action to be taken
in respect of mana'!elltent of PTs by \'0 meiDbers? IOould it; be
ad,·isable for BRAC to retain a 2011: sbareholding as ~·1.th the
Deep Tube Wells?
"'hat happens to t;be loans \ ' 0 members took out to buy the
PTs? Are they to be treated as ent1rely the responsibility
of the loanees?
surely REP ~as some responsibility !or failing to carry out
proper extensive field trials and RDP for inducing members
to make investments that have t.urned out to be unsound"
in those areas "here the tillers ha,·e aade a profit, "hal
bas been their social and econom1c impac~, especially on the
demand for manual labour?
6.4.5.Cu_rrent Activ.itles
.\s noted above, there are currently 25 experimental and pilot
projects in
progress. These
\'ery lar~ely
fall into the
fisheries, horticulture and li\·eslock sectors, reflecting the
interests of the se,·en technical st.aff presentl~· en!Jaged by REP.
The Team had limited discussions "'ith a nu~aber of these staff
about a fe.,. of the projects and a ,·isit "as aade to the
experimental engineering vorkshop at ~irzapur !primarily set up
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t.o provide t.echnical back
1nstalled in t.he areal.

up

to

the

Deep

Tube

~<ells

be in!

6.4.6 Conclusions
The Teaa's general iapression of REP 1s that it lacks a clear
sense of direction and an ability to focus attention and
resources where REP aay be able to ha,•e substanth·e iapact.
\.'hilst a nuabe r of the indh·idual current. projects aar have soae
liaited potential,
too
auch
att.ent.ion
is
paid
to the
technoloaical,
ie hard~are,
aspects of innovation. Too litt.le
attention, on t.he other hand,
is paid to the probleas of
organisation and aanageaent, indeed to identify and puraue areas,
such as t.raditional ><ea\·inc, ><here better organisation is likel,to ha,·e as great. an iapact on \'0 aeabers as any technolotical
inno,·ation.

tn the

following Section 6.5.1, the
cbanaes in respect. of REP both in
poait.ion in the organisation.

Teaa suggests iaportant
t.eras. of its policy and

6. 5 I::fPRO\'E!1P."T ,. 1'\SOVATIO!'

6.5.1 Lessons from RDP and REP
The experiences of RDP and REP in recent years offer a nuaber of
lessons. REP has had the reaponsibility of increas1n1 the ranee
of econoaic acth· i ties to pro\" ide aore and better 't.l.'chnolo&ic al'
opportunit1es for \"0 aeabers t.o 1apro,·e their 1ncoaes. Such
'technologies'
~i thin
BRAC' s
en,·i ron.ent
ha\·e to be
considered not just in the contex t
of the no,·elt.)" of the
'hard><are' but in tbrel.' other diaensions critical to their takeup in t.he field and likely success, 11.' profitability and iapact.:
No,•el ty of Hardware

!aailiar
iapro"l."ed
unfaailiar Ito \"0 al.'abl.'rsl
nl.'>< (t.o Bangladesh)

Vulnerability"

robust.
a\'erage
delicate

'So!tvare' " •

existing
1apro,ed
unfaailiar

Ownership

indi\"idual/household
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..

•

sa&ll croup
1•~· croups
\"Os

a
technologies vary considerably in respect or their
•·ulnerabili t-y t-o the 1 r env i ron•ent, eg disease, dust-, and to
the people using the•, ie do the~- need delicate handlins

*•

the
staff l

S}"Stea for the delivery of inputs, the train~D!I Of
personnel, and/or •arketinc of the outputs

The following examples ~ill help
teras are intended to ••an:

Exa•plc

to

illustrate

what

the above

Hard,.are

\" bil it'"'

Softvart

<>••nership

RYV Poultry

x..proved

a•·erage

i•pro•·ed

individual

Rice •ill

faailiar

delicate•

existing

large groups

Hushrooaa

new

delicate

unfa.iliar

individual

Power Tiller

unfa.iliar

delicate

iaproved

\"Os

Brickfield

f..tliar

robust

iaproved

\'Os

AVL Loo•

Sew

delicate

unfa.iliar

household

Deep Tubewell

f.ailiar

robust

unfa.ailiar

\'Os

a At first glance a rice aill is a faailiar, robust
technology in t.hat the production process is ~ell kno~n,
simple and e&sy to ope rate. The direct •·alue added in that
process is therefore small. The 'trick'
in ruon~oc a
profit.able coaaercial rice aill lies •uch aore in Lhe
ability to buy and sell at the righL Liae, hence the
'del1cate' catecor;
REP, in seeking Lo carry out its object-ive, has ~ended to
address iLs efforts Lo perce~xed opport-unities '-'hicb represent
one or aore 'juaps'
in L'-'O or aore of Lhe di•ensions idenLified
abo,·e, ""iLh particular eaphasis on the 'hard..,are' eleaenL. For
e x . .ple, the AVL Loom was Lhree jumps in the hardware diaension,
t"o in teras of ,-ulnerability and L!.'O in organisation. The Po"er.
Tiller represented t!.'o jumps on the hardware scale, two in
respect of \"ulnerabilit-~·. one in soft,..are and three in teras of
t.he o!.'nerahlp.

RDP on the other hand. and un,.ittingly rather than as an
expliclt. policy , has adopted a diff~r~nt approach. Firs~ . l l has
nOt SOUJhl 1 0\•ertly at leasL, tO be a eng~n~ of inno•·ation ln
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BRAC's operations at all. Instead it has been
needs identified frolll/b~- \'0 111ember-s t.hesosel~·es.
Jt has, successfully, made have been much less
nard~are
dimensions than the soft~are, 1e
ownership.

larl{el; dri\· en by
Second, t.he Juaps
relaced to the t-o
organisation and

Third, because of its close da)· to da)· contact "'ith \·os and
borrowers, in the process of introducing an innovation, it has
recognised the need constant!)· to JIIAke adaptations to suit
\Ulforeseen nua:ru:e5 in practical operation- An interesting exaaple
is the D't\f sche•es whlch in~·ol\fed three jumps on the o ..·nersbip
scale. ~hen the aanageeent of the sche•es sho~ed up as a
problematic area, RDP decided that BRAC itself should take a ZO%
share in the DTI', with the General PO , a.s BRAC's repre-»entative,
ha•·ing an effecti..-e casting vote on the scheme eanagement and
operational coaaittees.
This analrsis
leads to
t~o
coaplementar> conclusions and
recommendations, one relating to policy, the other to the BRAC's
organisation structure. The RDP approach as described above bas
clearly ><orked in tbe sense of having beneficial econo•ic
iapact on large numbers of people (reference, for example, the
latest plans de,·eloped bY RDP for the Sericulture Prograt~~ae ~;bich
it is foreseen ~ill create some 60,000 ne"' jobs Cor ~omen in
three years). The REP approach on the other band has not had such
~mpact
and shows no sign of doing so
due rather to an
in:ef1"ecth·e strat.eg~· rather than any defects in aanagement as
sucb.
Recoamendation
The policy recommendation therefore is that BRAC should recognise
the important inno~-atorr role that is played b; the technical
support teams in RDP and e~licitl; seek to extend the RDP
JDethodology to all sectors and activities. l<e "ould further
suggest that:
particular attention is given to those activities "here RDP
has not previouslY been ver-; active, such as in Food
Processing and Rural Industry & Trading;
the REP-type o! project (but see belo~) should be lim1t:ed to
less t.ban half a dozen carefully selected ini tiati~-es
in such projects, e•-en during the experimental stage, much
greater and morP. sustained attention should be gi\·en to the
la~cr or;anisation31, o"nersbip and management as9ects
i t. must be rt"c ognb>ed that the dissemination of a n}· REP-t ~·pe
tec hnolog i es is an i t.erati ve process, to be c arried out
along the same lines "hicb RDP has successful!; foll o"ed
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The second recoaaenda~ion has ~hree ele~ents.
~e su~gest: that
cons1derat.ion is gi,·en to mergin~ REP ..-ith the technical support
teams presently "or~ing as an integral part of RDP 1nt.o a
coabined single prograiii1De, t.o be called, perhaps, the De,·elopaent
Support Prograaae IDSPI;
that DSP serves both RDP and RCP,
including the pro,· ision of technical training to th~ newer VO
•~bers under the RDP Area Offiees; and that DSP staff,
like the
present t.eehnical support teams of RDP, "bilst Tesponslble to the
Regional Managers, are located as much as possible in Area
Offices and at ,·illa!fe le,·el.
This change would have a nu~ber of ad,·antages and implications
"hich should briefly be mentione~. There are three economists and
t"o !fB.\s 1<ithln REP ,.hose ser,·ices 1<ould then be a\·ailable to the
technical SUl>POrt teaJDs in RDP "'ithin the o,·erall context of DSP.
These 1<ould not only be a valuable resource in pro,·iding guidance
on ne..- initiath·es such as the Sericulture prograame but also in
pro,·iding advice to general and technical P.Os in specific project.
feasibility studies and the management of ongoing schemes.

As RCP expands in terms of the number of Branch Offices, so "ill
its requirement$ for technical support. The nature of such
support "ill be different. t.o that required by tbe ne- RDP Area
Offices, "hose members needs ~~11 continue priaaril~ to be for
training, but e,·en a brief assessment .of the planned expansions
in ~arious sec~ors clearly sho~' the needs {or ~e~bn1cal ad~ice
and further training in R:CP \'Os ..-ill be considerable. The
proposed DSP "il.l be in the ~st. posi tic;m t.o pro,·ide the best
suppot"t t.o both RDP and RCP \'0 lllembers.
6.5.2 financipg Technical Suppor\
Fro11 the financial perspectixe, t.be creation of a De' elopment
Support Programme "ould not imaediatel~ mean an; significant
change, at least not in the resources ll.'' ailable. DSP's funds
..-ould continue to come from four sources: t.be sector training
bud~ets for Yl, \'2 and \'3 Area Offices, financed b)' donors within
RDP II; donor grant funds formerly all.ocated to REP; donor grant
funds to meet the costs o! technical support to Y~ RDP Offices
and all RC~ Offices, also ~ithin the RDP II bud,et; and, of
growing importance,
from fees earned by DSP from sel"\·ices
rendered, ..-bether in t.ecbnical extension, ser\·ices, or training,
by DSP s tai" f t.o RCP \'0 r.~e~abe rs.
ln this connection, it is im~ortant
that donors should be a..-are
of one significant change BRAC has made in the calculations of
the b test. I !\o,·. 1990 I re,· i sed
RDP
budge l
for 199"0-1992.
Previously, the costs of BRAC's technical POs 1<ere not specified
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but generally esbodied in the trainin~ costs charged Ito donorsl
for the indh·idual tra1n1n~ courses, e~ fish nurser~·, 1rrigat.ion
sechanics, etc. ln the latest budget, such costs are handled
sose~hat differently.
For exaaple, taking the Fisher; sector, all technical support
costa were calculated on the baais of a Tk 'fee' per trainee for
the three different courses offered. In the original approned
budcet, the total cost for the Fishery sector vaa Tk 2.24• for
the three ~·ears. In the re•·ised budget, bowe•·er, the full costs
of 15 Fishery POs are no~ sho..-n as a separat.e budget line ..-hilst
the 'fee' per trainee per course is reduced. However the total
budcet the sector has aaore than doubled, to Tk 5.19s, e•·en though
the total nusber of tratnee da;s for each course is exactly the

s-•·

There is also a similar change 1n the Irrigation sector ..-here the
total budcet increases froa Tk 1.8111 to Tk 13.4111. The costs of
t.he POs - no less than 50 b~· 1992 - are no..- separately i te111iaed,
their total costs being Tk 10.8• for the three ~·eara. ln t.bis
case, hoo;e•·er, there is a aubstantial increase in the level of
acti,·ity, !or example the nu•ber of ,_.eeks training in irriaat.ion
aanage•ent is incr~sed fro• 500 to 2,200.
The funda•ental point at issue ia not the increase in budget per
se. This is larcelr justified b; the planned increaae in the
levels o! acth·i.t.y in the \arious sectors, both in RDP and RCP
Offices. It is in the basic principle that RCP Branch Off ices are
intended to be self-Cinanctns in all res~ect.s, includin& tnputs
1n respect of training and other foras of techntcal support. In
t.heo~· . if
an \"0 •~•ber in RCP needs to have an; trainin~ or
other technical ad\· ic~ fro• BRAC staff, t.h~ cost should either b~
capitalised in his/her loan or a d1 r~ct I servic~ I charse should
be aad~. Jf this is not beinc done, and in the T~a.'s discussions
..-ith BRAC the 111atter ~as not clari fied,
there ~ould be a
aicnificant element of cross aubsidy froa the RDP 11 budcet to

RCP.

BRAC ahould

abide by the principle that RCP 111ust be s~lf
financinc.
ln
parttcular,
it
sust identify, and apply,
approprlate ..-a}·s o! char1int RCP \·o •embers ~>itb t.be full cost. or
the 1nputs they ~cei\·e not onll' froa ~ seneral POs 1n the
Branch Of!"ices but also !ro• the technical POs and support sta!!": •
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6.6 SECIOR PLASS!SG
6.6.1 Seed Cor Targets
As noted in Se<:tion 6.1 abo,·c and as discussed in Section i
below, both RDP and RCP set financial targets for the es~anaion
of the loan portfolios. These arc act according to the aaturit~
or each Area or Branch Office and the anticipated ability of VO
aeabers to take loans of a careful!)· calculated a,·er~e size and
tera based on past and estiaated future per(oraance.
Xo explicit consideration is gh·en, bo>oever, as to bov the loan
portfolio targets are coins to be aet in teras of the gro~th of
the ten priaary sectors or specific econoaic actb·ities ..-ithin
those sectors. Further, althouch it is full; recocnised that
different Offices vill bave
a different
aix of sectoral
portfolios, eg Fisheries is likely to be aore prominent in
Jessore and ~~-..ensingh than else..-here, little consideration is
sb·en
in teras of fo~ard plann1ng
to the resource
iaplications of such different loan portfolios.
"itb the continuing gro,..th in RDP and RCP, the Tea• belie\·es that
the tiae has coae for explicit plann1ng for the gro,..th of all the
indh· idual sectors. As noted abo,·e, BRAC is already beginninl to
do this, for exaa~le in:
the Irrication sector "itb the aassive expansion of Deep
Tube "ells fro• 140 in 1989/90 to 900 1n 1991/92,
the fisheries sector "itb the very
recent I 2~/11/90 I
de,elopaent. of a plan to 1ncrease the pond area 'faraed' by
\ "0 aeabers fro• 330 in 1990 to 1250 br the end of 1992
the Sericulture protraaae \Oith th~ new plan also just
de,·eloped to plant a total of i. 6• aulberry saplings by the
end of 1992, "'bleb it is estiaated this "'ill lead to the
creation o! soae 60,000 jobs for "'omen in silk production
Such sectoral planninc "'ill also facilitate aore effecth·e
planning in respect of: tbe nature and le\·el of the technical
aup~r~
structures required froa DSP and in "·bat geograph1cal
areas; the training requireaents for the different le,•els of
technical personnel and of \"illa&e aeabers - \o"lth llllJ>lications
!or traininl facilities such as that for the Fisheries sector at
Rajendrapur; and of course the !inane ial requireaents in teras of· ·
the loans likely to be required b~ aeabers, srou~s and VO
collecti\·e schemes - ho"· auch, >ohen and in "'hicb Areas / Branches.
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Recoma«~ndation

~·ear

Three

fon•ard plans should be de\·eloped for all t.en sectors
p~~ides
loan funds,
especially for those
act h ·i ties ..-here estensi ve tecbni cal support is required. Such
plans should priaarily be based on sensi th·e as$eSsment of local
de . .nd and resources , but also on the careful identification of
areas ..-here :SRAC can make the most constructive and productive
fo~

~hich

~RAC

intervent~ons.

6.6.2

~ew A~as

of Technical Support

As noted in Section 6.2.6 above, it is significant that. the
technical support teams created by RDP have been confined to a
lilllited nuaber of sectors. l-ittle attention has been paid, at
least in terllls of introducing aore productive syst.eas and t.hereby
enhanc&d income teneration oppOrtun~t)es to aeahers, to the i \
acth•it.ies in Rural lndu.stries, Transport. and Trading and Food
Processing "hicb accounted for 55% of total l~an disburseaents in
the f irst half of 1990.

Greater attention should be gi,·en to the above four sectors,
specifically to acti ,.i ties ":i t;hin ~em such as. "·ea,·ing ..:here
large numbers of members, or potential landles.s members, are
involved.
6. 1. PROD:CT ITAS1Bll1D"

I

01."!'£RSAIP A:xP

~A!'AGE:iE!q

The
profhabili ty
of
econolllic act.h·i t.ies, and indi\·ldual
schemes, is ob.-iousl~- cruc:i.al t.o rea.lising BRAC's objecth·e of
improving members' incomes. In this J:espect, t..he"Te are four key
i$SUes: lA) the prior assessment. of a project's or scheme's
feasibility, pro!itabilit.~· and the le,·el of in,·est.aent reqlrired
or allo~able; (:Sl ~e o"~ership and manage~ent of t;be Larger
scheaes; ( C l the repa~"lllent. of loans by those members ••ho h.a\·e
1nvested in such schemes and t.he relationship, if any, with
..:hether t.he scheme is currentl~ profitable once in operation; and
(Dl monitoring the actual
profitability of
acti.-ities ~n
comparisGn ~ith the ioit.ial feasibility.
6.i.l

F~asibilitv

Ghen the varietY of different scheaes in "hicb \·o •embers are
no" investing, it is inevitable and desirable thal there are
different ..-a~·s of dealin'S .:ith ( A} . ..~tone end of the speC't.rum,
there are the mo~e comples larger schemes, such as fish ponds and
DT1." ..-here there may be cons1derable ,-ariation bet.:een one s.c:heme
and another. These natura.lly require a deta1led feasibilit~· stud:
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before appro,·al and in•·es~ment. Our understandin~ is that such a
study is indeed carried out in all cases.
At the other end of the spectrum,
there are a number of
act.h·ities "here a standard in\·estment figure has been agreed at
Head Office, e g 1111lm· of the livestock projects such as rearing a
buffalo or an act.h·ity such as egg co~lection. In these cases, no
feasibility as such is carried out. All that is required is the
noraal procedure w-hereb)' agreeaent to the loan is sought from the
aeaber ' s group and \'0, and approval gh·en b)' the PO or Area
Manager depending on the actual level of inve-st...,nt.
We did not have the time to look into this procedure in any
detail. However, ..-e were led to understand that in a number of
cases the currently appro,·ed levels of in,·estment are now
soae..-hat unrealistic due to the effects of inflation. If this is
so t.hey should ob,·iousl}· be re,·ised.
At the same time, ho-e~er, "e "ould also suggest that the
theoretical profitability
of
each
acti'"ity
is re,·iewedlogicall:; by tbe DSP if established as proposed abo,·e since i t
..-ould have the economists formerly witb REP. It is by no means
impossible that certain acti\•ities have either become actually
unprofitable or offer so little return on either capit.al or
labour that. aeabers should be dissuaded froa doing thea and
ad,·ised to invest in soae other acti,·ity.
6.7.2 Qwnership and

Manag~m~nt

It is ~idely recognis~d that collective o~~ership and cooperat.iYe
management of a single productive activity or &cheme, &uch as a
Po~~r Tiller or Deep Tube ~ell,
can be a nightmare lf not a
disas~r.
BRAC appears to have come up ~ith a most ingenious
solution, as e~amt>led (and already described I io th~ DTW scheaes,
oC retaining a 20" shar~ of the equity in each scheme.
Coder the aechanisa now in place, this 20" sbarebolding offers a
nuaber of benefits and should sol\'e some coJOJilon probleas. The
Area Office seneral PO who represents BRAC's interest on the
'Scheae ~anagement
Coami ttee' and
the 'Scheme Operational
Coamittee' effective!,.- has a deciding vote (the latter Coamittee
is required to consist of 5 2I 7 persons dra~~ equally froa the
aeo's and ~omen's \'Osl. This should help to ensure that th~re is
effectn·e management of the scheme, t.hat the profits are thereb~
aa~imised
and
also that.
they are
rat~onally
and fairly
distributed.
The PO also has a furlher role to play. As noted abo,·e anc! in
detail in Annex 6 the profitabillty of ne~ D~s 1s potentially
high. There ~ill ob,·iously be occasions ..:hen certain in\·estors
aa:r "ish to sell
their 'shares'
in a scheae, and have e,·en·
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right to do so. Ho"'e'•er the Teaa understands that "'hat is no"'
beginning to happen is that naive shareholders are selling their
shares to other aeabers at pr1ces not reflectin' their real
value. Consequent!)",
the future financial beneflts fro a, and
s1anificantly the control of certain scheaes could pass Lnto the
hands of a ne" class of rural 'pett~· elite'. The role or the PO
therefore becoaes e,·en aore sicnificant, at the very least to
ensure that the innocent shareholder recei\·es a fair price 1!
he/she r e all)" wants or has to sell.
This initiative in the irrigation sector of BRAC taking an
equit)" stake in large comaunal projects aay well be an important
aodel for other sectors, eg the large fish ponds, baors, etc.
Certainly it "'ould appear to offer a creat.i\·e interaediate
solution: on the one hand to the vell kno"~ hazards, and frequent
failures, of such large projects "bleb are "'holly o"~ed and
-naged by co. .unities or cooperath·es; and on the other to the
course Gra.een Bank has adopted of taking direct o"'nership and
aanacea~t responslbllit.)".
BRAC' s in,·estment in 0110s, ><hate,·er the source of funds actually
used \oibetber BRAC ' s
o"'n resources or those or RCP, may "ell
pro,·ide a much better (and possibly safer) return than putt1n1
the aoney in the bank at 12X pa. In addition, should BRAC decide
that at a later stage, \'0 meabers no longer requ1red BRAC's
presence,
it.
could relinquish its presence on the Scbeae
~anageaeot Coaaittee.
This ><ould not only release funds for
other initiath·ea but also possibly rield a useful caJ)ital
profit, thereby perhaps creating the equity needed for the BRAC
Bank.

The practical aspects and effectheness of the methodology BRAC
has recently adopted in terms of the o"-nership of large \'0
acheaes such as 0110s should be closely aonitored, including the1r
e~tension to other large
scheaes. At an appropriate time, ~hen
there is sufficient data, th~ social and econoaic tapact of such
scbeaes on the individual shareholder• should be evaluated.

6.8

lOA~ RtpA}~E~I

6.8.1

~on-Payarn\

A~D

PRQFITABILIII

of Loans

Ourins discuss1ons at Head Off i ce and tn the Area Offices, a
nuaber or potentially probleaatlc tssues eaae to l11ht. It 1s
qu1te possible that the cas~s "" noted ar~ exceptional or that
there "'as a communications fa1lure.
~e feel ho~e\er that t~o
exaaples are ~orth quoting:

6-1

ex&~~inaticn

of the ledgers for indb·idua1 scheaes sho.,ed
that. t.her"e "'ere cases "here 10-25 meabers had in,·ested in
D!' schemes, re~ular pa~-ment. of the installments due had
been initiated by e\·er~·onto,
but then for some reason a
number of IDembers had at ,·ar ious intervals ceased pa~·1ng
their dues. Despite this, the local st. a f f ad,·ised us that
such non-pa}·ers had receh·ed their due prcport1on of the
crop share from the scheme "'ben d1stzibuted, "i t.bout any
deductions for payments due but net paid
siailarl;, there was a Po>ier Tiller scheae examined by the
Teaa "'here all the members from the both male and feaale
\"Os "'ho had taken loans had stopped making their instalment
payments at alaost exactly the saae time, after man> ~eeks
of regular installiDents. without being able to go into the
details as to \ihy 1 it ~ould seem likel~· that the PT had
either broken do"n and not been repaired, or the \'0 meabers
bad decided that the scheme >i&s basicall~ not going to be
viabl e. '-nate\·er th e reason, no action appeared to ha,·e been
taken b> the Area Office either to help get the machine back
into operation or dispose of it.

!.nose responsibility is it to take action on such matters bet.,een
the various concerned staff at Regional and Area Office level~
Three different t>ersonnel may be in,·olved: the general PO and/or
GS responsible for ensuring the repa:ment of loans against a
particular scheme; the general PO representing BRAC on tbe
aanag~ent operational
coaaittee of that scheme; and the Agric.
Engineer PO and/or ~echanic
responsible for
ensuring the
necessary maintenance and repairs are carried out.

There should be close coordination bet~een those BRAC staff
responsible fer supeT\·ising the management of a scheae, those
responsible for its maintenance and repair, and those responsible
for ensurin g loan repa~·ment by borro..·ers "ho ha,·e in,·est.ed in a
scheme. Regional and Area ~anagers should ensure that there ~s
necessary coordination and appropriate action taken "hen and as
required.
6.8.2 Actual ,. Theoretical PTofiubilit..Discussions "ith staff, notably the ~onitoring Dept, indicated
that. there -as inadequate monitoring being carried out. on the
actual levels of profit being made on different. actl\"ities and
schemes. Except in high profile cases such as the PTs and Of's,
.. here specific 1nvesti~ations had b een carried out, there >iould
appear to be little bard quantitat1\·e inforaation about current
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l~vels of profitabili~y of
aany diff~r~nt
disturblnJ - as ..-ell as pot~ntlalh· daaas1.ng

ac~ivi~i~s.
~o

This is

loan~~ •~abers.

This is not to say tha~ ~h~r~ has not b~en soae analysis. It is
ho..-e,·er ,·~r~· limited. For e'l.ample, fro• 1979 ~o date, RED has
published some 45 studies in total on all the econoa1c aspects of
BRAC's "ork (coapared to almost double that nuaber of health
studies I. Of thes~ economic studies, perhaps rive ( •~ ~he aost l
look in any depth into the prof1tab1lity of specific activit1es,
ec ~allick's 1989 study ·An assessaent of econoaic prof1tability
of rearins hich yielding '·ariety chicks and its coaparability
..-ith other other varieties•.
The Re\•ie" Te- ..-ere therefore considerably reassured to learn
that the ~onitoring Departaent are no..- proposinJ to play an
acth·e role in this arena. As froa t.he start of 1991, il. is
understood that e,·er~· ~·ear the Dept ..-ill aoni tor the ac~ual
profitability
of
a
20-25 separa~e ac~ivities, taking an
appropria~e number of individual projects or scheaes in different
areas. This exercise should provide aucb useful da~a, not leas~
in subsequenth· being able to gi,·e guidance to Area Managers and
POs as ~o ..-hich acth·ities should be more, or less, encouraged
and soae of tbe ke~· technical or other factors ~o be ..-ate bed.

6.9.

ECO~O~IC

~PACJ

6.9.1 E3tcnt of I cpact
The econoaic impact of BRAC's incoae generating act1\"ities is
auch aore than JUSt ..-hether they are profJ.table. As far as ~he
borro10er or ..-orker is conce rned,
it •ay in,·ol,·e any of the
follo••inl factors
£o ..:htch d1!!erent l.ndividual 10i}l ll.\"~
different "~ight:
return on labour, eg actual incoce earned per day
security o! emplo~oaent
aeasonality, ie not clashin1 "ith existing coasitaents
flexibility, ie ..-hen it can be done
iapact on indebtedness
1apact on accumulation of assets
access to credit froa other, foraal, ins~itutions
In addition, there are t..:o other 1•portant aspects of anr t;pe of
•
ac~ivit~·, eaployment o r investaent scheae.

6.9.2 Impact on

~o~~n

Sine~ it
is BRAC's intention to gin• pa::-ticular attention to the
n~ed of "O•~n, special consi.deratlon should be gi "~n to factors
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..:hicb uniquel~· affect thea.
Essentially,
enhance their incomes in four ..:aya:

loans

to

,..omen can

by increasinc t.he income earned froa an e:otistinc acti\·iq· by
increasinc producti~itr or yield of that activity
b~

increaainc the incoae froa an existin~ activity either br
reducing the coat of inputs or 1ncreasinc the price recei\·ed
for outputs

br enablinc thea to undertake a ne..: or
in such t.iae as ther have available
by

pro~·l.dl.nc

additional activitr

t.he11 with an opportunit.y
..:hich .:ill yield an incoae
requires none or ~·er; little of thei r tiae
in~estaent

for a profitable
ldhidendl but

For example,
the second ~anikganj brickfield "'hich is o..:ned and
managed br "'oaen' s \'Os offers a poss1ble double benefit in that
1t not only pro\ldes 600 ..:oaen "ith out. of season eaplon;ent but
also the potential lat least) for income froa the loans t.her have:
t.aken to in~·est in the scheme.
Siaila rly, the Sericulture: procramae o ffer s ..:oaen the opportunit)'
to undertake cainful eaployaent. in an act.i~ity ..:hicb 1s flexible
1n its de•anda on their t1ae. Prov1ded the income is as
projected, so•e Tl: 600/•onth,
it •all 1ndeed pro\'ide econo•ic
benefit t.o tens of thousands. It bas the part1cular advantace
that the ..:ork can be done at boae.
In contra$l , moat of the eaplo}~ent opportunities offered by the
le:ottile prograaae of the Ayesha Abed Foundation require the
"'omen lo "'ork at the centres or sub-centres. As pointed out by
the recent RED Betila sub-centre study this can be a problea as
husbands aay not. be "illinc to allo..: their "i\·es to ..:ork outside
the ho..estead, e\en at a
location '"here all the "orl:ers are
feaale. Another problea noted 1n the saae study is that the
1ncorae a '"o•an aay be able to earn aay be affected ad\ersel~·, not.
because of t.he piece rate offered, but. shortage of ra~ aa~erials
and therefore the opport.unit.y to "'ork. One statistic of the
report "'as -that. 4iS of the total ...-orkers "'ere hardly able to buy
one seer of rice "'it.h their da1ly .:age•.

The ~onitoring Depart111ent. and RED should ensure that. ther have an
on;oing coapleaentary pro~raaae to monitor and
assess the
econoai.c impact on "'omen of eli !!erent. acti\·i ties in different.
en,·l ronaent.s. The cha~e that BF<~C, and other ~GOs, esploi t
feaale labou r 1n the1r 1nco111e ~eneratins scheaes is not. uncocaon.
The facts should be kno"'n• publ1shed and "idely d1ssea~ated.

6i

6.9.3 Thr Social Dimension
There are certain acti\ities, Deep Tube~ells are an ex . . ple,
"here participation in the acti\•ltf ~·ields aore than just the
direct econoaic benefits. Partic1pation contributes directly to
BR..\C's other
aajor obJecth·e
for the
landless
social
eapo.,eraent.
This is well described in the RDP June, 1990, narrati\·e report:
-The aost significant aspect of irri gation scheme is the
creation of a process for affecting change in the existing
resource distribution pattern and po~er structure through
ownership of the aeana of production and thus gaining access
to po~er and resource. Consequently, the land o"ners are
increasingly becoaing dependent on the poor and coaing to
teras "itb thea for irrigation facilities.•
In this report, it is neither possible nor required to re,·~e" the
data on econoaic impact ~hich is either already available or in
the process or being produced interesting, indeed fascinating,
as it is. By far the creater part of such aaterial as bas been
produced baa coae fro• the econoaics section, saall as it is, of
BR..\C's Reaearch and Evaluation Departaent. Specifically, a nuaber
of useful research studies have recently been produced, for
exa.cple:
11 ·rransforaation of informal market for rural finance through
grass root inter,·ention;
baseline households re,·isi ted·,
January, 1989
~~
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-The role
of ~GOs
in
de,·elopaent•, August, 1989
-~ho

aobil

a~r1cultural

don't get loan and "by:
it~· in landless groupsM,

a

look

Januar~·.

credit

into
1990.

and

rural

unequal credit

41 ·Gender differences and role or '-OIIen in the households: the
case of feaale loanees of BRAe-, ~ay, 1990

5) •production and employment aspects saall enterprise for
~oaen: a
case or Betila product1on centre·, September, 1990
I re,•ised I
61 ·Profilabilirr, capital and labour productidty
scale enterprises·, forthcoain~ shortlr

of saall

Ha,·inl cons~dered these UJternal studies and also seen other
external studies lone of •h1ch- publ1shed April, 1990- coaes to
dtsttnct.ly ne~ati\·e conclusions about the actual economic iapact
of BR..\C's and other ~GO's 1ncome !;enerating sche11esl; ha,·lnC also
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had so•e discussions ~ithin BRAC on the subject of the econoaic
impact of the income generatin~ activities;
and i.n Yiew of the
continuing expansion and gro~ing importance of this issue. the
Re,·i.e..- Team ..-ould like to make a number of suggestions.

First, there is a need to under·t ake more research studies and to
publish the findings, especially, as noted abo,·e, on the topic of
"Oilf!n' s incoaes. The 1989 RED Annual Report gl\·es a long list of
proposed topics ~hici'l ~ould apl'ear to bf! "'f!ll worth doing. It is
quite clf!ar ho~e''f!r that RED siaply dof!s not have t.hf! in-housf!
capacity to produce thea ~itbin a reasonablf! tiaf! scale. The bf!ad
of thf! economic section, ..-ho has bf!en responsible for a large
l'roportion of all the economic studies done bY" BRAC (and deserves
high praise for tbf!m), is the only professional ..-bo has been io
the section for lon,er than three years. He has t...-o (confirmed!
young econoaists ..-orking "ith him - one of ~boa is presently on
maternit}' lea,·e, a.n d one ot.her in h1s first probationary year.
As elsewhere in BRAC,
retaining young l'rofessional staff is a
problf!m. Thf! relativf!l}· lo'"' salaries BRAC pays is clearly one
reason but probably not the onl; one. lihate,·er are the reasons,
tbe Tf!am recommends that actlon is taken ..-hich '"' ill somehow
allow a larger core team of 'permanent' staff to bf! buil~ up in
RED - perhaps draw ing on the ~·oung researche rs present!}· attached
to tile \'lllage Study Projec~ in Jessore and Jamalpur. If also the
occasional f!Xternal consultant
~as
retained
for specific
assigOJIIents, the section could be much more productive.
Recollllllendation
Steps should be taken to gi,·e '"'ider publicity to tbf!
research on economic impact that is carried out b~· RED. \;lt.h BRAC
Printers at i'land, there should be no ~roblem in publishing the
reports in a more authoritati''f! stylf! - possibly '"'ith the benefi'L
of a professional editor - and defraying a good t>art of the cost.s
b}· selling the studies to interested parties, especially (roa
outside Bangladesh.
RecoiUiendation
The
donor
consortium
might
conside r
commissioning, and
publishing, the o~casional indet>endent external study oo the
economic impact of BRAC's ..-ork. l.'hat is being achie\"ed b~· BRAC 1s
inno,·ath·f! and it is i.mpressi\·e. A ~<ider audience does need to
kno"· "hat BRAC and its \'0 mt-abers are doing, not only bf!cau!te
critical outsiders need 1.0 ha,·e access to the findings of
independent professional lprt-ferably Bangladeshi I research, but
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also because IJRAC's e~periences is likel}' to ha,·e relevance to
the poor and the landless in other en,·ironments.
Recommendation
The Team bas a sense that there is the classic problem ~it.bin
BRAC of inadequate co. .~cation bet~een the research department
and senior progralllllle ~~aoagement.. The problem is almost certainly
t~o
~a~·
in that the research reports aa~ not al~a}·s clearly
con,·e>· the findings most rele\'&nt to programae management. At the
same time, the managers, especially in the field at regional and
area le,·el,
do not
gi\·e suf'!icient
atU!ntion either to
co-issioning research that ,..ill be of direct rele,·ance to their
members or to the findings of research that has been carried out.
!The current physical separation between the offices of ROP/RCP
and RED undoubtedly exacerbates this problem not only practically
but 'politically'. I This issue should be addressed.

;o

7. FISASCIAL
i.l.l financial

~~ALYSIS-

Anal~s11

RDP 11 SAVINGS AS» CREQIT AND RCP

Outljne

Paraphrasing the donors' Teras of Ref._rence alishtly we ha\·e
arri\·ed at t.he follo..,ing outline for t.he financial analysis
portion of t.his Revie~ ~ission report:
al RDP has not developed its loan portfolio as extensivelr as
eltpected. Tb:e analFtical task invol,·ed here is to dete~ine
..-by. Siailarly, although it does not shov up in the fundinl
suaaary for RDP II the perfor11ance of the sa\·incs function
needs t.o be re\· ie..-ed.
bl The basic issue ..-ith respect to the per{oraance of RCP is
the profitability of the operation and whether or not the
prograa is financially sustainable. RCP is aore or less on
target for prof1t but this perforaance "as achieved in a ,·eq·
different ..-ay than forecast. An analysis of the aajor
variances bet..-een actual and forecast performance for RCP, in
this case as su-ari:o:ed in the balance sheet and inco11e
st.ateaent, "as carried out.. As with the sa,·inss and credit
acti\"ity o! RDP 11, aajor trends - posit.h·e and negative ..-ere dtscussed and the impl1cations for the future ~ere
rev1e~ed.

c) BRAC has aanaced to fund Tk 30.3 aillion of RDP's
activities from "other· sources. l.nat. are these sources and
..-hat are the iaplicat.ions of BRAC using t.bea7
In response to spe::ific requests from the donors the follo,.inl
issues, relatin!; to both RDP I:'s sa,·ings and credit activities
and to RCP, ..-ere re\·ie..-ed and d 1 scussed:
a l the ft.nanc tal
RDP I t

reporting format and content for RCP and

b I the method of calcula~in~ and report inC on the quali lY
of the loan portfolio

cl BR.\C's financial aanageaent capab1lit.J" ~ ith respect to
in,·estaent decisions, money aanaceaent and protection of the
saver~· funds, and
d l the perforaance o f 111en and ..-oaen as borro~ers and sa,ers
lthis item ~as transferred fro• the econoa1c section of the
TOR's!

e) BR.\C's
discussed

aethod

of calculat.intJ loan
in Annex 8

~ith e~a11ples

il

payaent

aaount.s

is

7.1.2 Issues

~ot Co~cred

included in th1s outline or an~here else in the report of the
Rt'v 1t''- lhss1on ia tht'rt' a aon1 tori nc of the iapleaentat.ion by BRAC
of the Aud1t.or'a recoaaendat1ons. The Auctitors theast>lves have
coaaented on tht' laplt>aentation of tht'ir recoaaendations tn their
reports to the donora. Also, the issues v ttb respect to f1nanc1al
aanact'aent st.affln&/training listt'd 1n the TOR's for the f1nancial
anal~sis are discussed under tht' section of this report dt>aling
with management., Section 8 and training St>ction 5.

~ot

i. 2 THE S..WINGS

A~Q

CREDIT ACll\'IIY

PERfOR~A~CE

OF RQP I I

Loan Portfolio Qu>standing
CTk aillionl
at Dec.31/89
forecast
Actual
all
all
all
all

Sept.l0/90
forecast
Actual
at

lst year Area Ofhces
2nd year Area OffiCt'S
3rd rear Area Offlces
4th ~ear Area Of !ices

5
30
60
50

16
62
55
43

10
35
73
102

4
40
76
75

Total RDP

145

176

220

195

7.2.1 !,oan P!:[!QtSID'S:

~y!Ulanr

As sho~~ in the 9 month RDP Activity Summary, Table 4.3, B~~C has
underspent by Tk !i 1 IDi 11 ion funds required to expand the loan
portfolio of RDP. As the abo\"e tablt' lllustrates, ho .. ever BRAC is
only Tk 25 aU hon behtnd on the tarceted loan port Col io as of
Septeaber 30, 1990. lsee also Graph 7.1) This anoaaly ls explained
by the fact thal. RDP 1, the prt>dect>ssor to RDP 11, ended on
Deceaber 31, 1989 ~1th a loan port!olto that o;as larger t.han
ant.icipat.ed. Although t.he issue 1a outside the teras of reference
of lhis Re,·ie" '1iaa1on it difficult to understand how BRAC could
ha,·e funded this iapressive gro.,th in loans outstandlnS ,;itbout
•aking use of "other" sources of funds, ie funds other than
donors' funds allocat.ed specifically for the RDP loan portfolio.
This issue vill bt' discussed latt'r in this report in Section 7 . 4.
l."i th r-espt'cl. to the perfor.ance of tht' RDP Il loan portfolio, ie.

the RDP lend1nc act:n·ltY s1nce January 1, 1990 - Vt' did not hear
in anr of our discussions w1th field or head off1ct' starr
complaints about a lack or funds for this ac~ivlt)'. In other words
8RAC did nol fail to reach its lar~et for loans outstanding at

72

Outstanding Loan Portfolio
Theoretical vs. Actual
Loan portfolio outstanding (million Tk)
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Years of branch operation
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For 10 branchas
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Sep~ember 30, 1990 due ~o a lack of funding - ra~ber ~be si~uation
•;as the re-~"rse - lending ac~h· it.~· did not. achieve its goals and
therefore less fundin~ ~as r"quired than fore-cas~.

7.2.2 Trends

~i\hin

RDP 11 Loan Portfolio Performance

Our anal~sis re,•ea.ls that tb" follo..-ing ~r.,nds are occurring in
the lending activity of RDP "bleb taken in coabination result."d in
a loan por~folio "bich is under target by Tk 24.6 million;
a I Th" number of borro...ers receh·ing loans is less than
forecast, in particular for 4th year RDP Area Offices ;
Average

~umber

of Borro..,ers Receh·ing loans

Jan. 1/90 to Jun.30/90
forecast
Actual
each ls~ }·ear Area
each 2nd year Area
each 3rd year Area
each Hb ~-ear Area

Office
Office
Office
Office

300
iOO
1200
1700

95
i36
1123
648

bl The large drop in borro..-ers in the older office-s is offset.
in part b~· the higher than forecast a\·erage loan siz.e;
A\·erage Loan Siu
(principal disbursed Jan.l - Juo.30/90 1
(Tkl
Forecast
Actual
each lst year Area
each 2nd ~-ear Area
each 3rd ;ear Area
each ~th year Area

Office
Office
Office
Office

1600
1860

2100
2395

1213
2lli
2199
3034

cl loan disbursements "'ere belo..- forecast as a result of the
lo..-er than e.xpec~ed number of loans made in the 4th year
offices;
Principal Apount Pisbursed Jan.l/90
I Tk million I
Forecast
all
all
all
all

Juo.39/90
Actual

1st year Area Offices
2nd year ~rea Offices
3rd year Area Offices
4th year Area Offices

50.~

2.3
31.2
49.-1

81.4

39.3

Total RDP

162.2

122.-1

·l.-4

26.0

i3

d I There 1s a shift in ter11 structure of lhe loans froa
previous experience and froa forecast ~hich increases over
forecast the loans position outstanding:
Distribution of

( " of Principal Advanced Jan.l - Jun.J0/90
Forecast
Actual
all RDP Area Offices

S

K

L

S

M

L

60

3i

3

77

15

8

e) The purpose to ~hich loan funds are beinl applied in some
circuastances ha,·e shifted as ...-ell
?§ of Cuaulat ivt Dilburuaent.s
to Dec.Jl/89
to Jun.J0/90

Agriculture
Irrigation
Fisheries
Livestock
Rur. ind.
ltur. trans.
Rur. tradin~
Food proc.
Health

10
7
1

18
6
3
39
16

X of 1990
Disbursuenu

9
7

6

1

1

21

31

6

6

39
13

"

37

lOOX

lOOX

•
i

5

0

.!Usc.

Total

100"

i.2.3 Conclusions
Sicnificant staff effor~ has been expended on cleaning up the
poorly per!ora1n1 loans in ~e ~th rear RDP land RCP branches) and
aore signlficanth·, on train1ng old \"O's. ~eabers are no~ required
to ~ke Functional Educat1on courses pr1or to obtaininc loans and
this has aeant that aany of t.he older \"O's ba,·e bad their
borro~ing act.i,·i t~· curtailed untll they have unlearned soae of
t.heir rather undisciplined behaviour ~ith respect to regular
sa,·ings contributions and loan instalment payaents t.hat they cot
a~a)· ><itb under the old s~·s tea I prior to April, 19891.
lie appro,·e
of the at.te.pt.s at re-es~blishinl discipline and cood repayaen~
and sa,·inl habits. "e feel that. this is a teaporary situation
•hich "ill be •orked out over t.he next yea r or so assuaing that
the train1ng faclllties can handle the decand. "e see no reason at
this time to rev1se the fort.-cast. for nuabers of borro.-t.-rs per typt.'
or office.
The seasonal nature of BRAC's lending ~hich sees most lendin~
act.h·ity t~-picalh· occurring in the last quarter or the year,

coabined •nth the proposed lendinc for On's before Deceaber 31,
1990 virtually ensures that the loan port.fol io tar~et.s for both
RDP 11 and RCP ~ ill be aet or exceeded by year end.
The shortfall in nuabers of borrowers ln the 1st year branches
occurred because aoat of these off1ces were opened in ~ay or June
of this year. Better loan portfolio results ~ill occur for future
nev branches if donor funding is . ,·ailable to finance the opening
o f ne" Area Offi ces.
The shift in the loan portfolio with respect to the tera structure
and the types of loans being aade underscores the fact that BRAC
did not have a clear strategy for developins each aae of Area
Office. We have been advised that a such a process is beins
developed and ~e strongly approve.
In teneral we also approve of the shift to longer tera loans (cows
and rickshaws to date and tube ~ells in the near future! as these
appear to be "f'll supervised and profttable loans and result in
the borro...-ers o"nins an incoae earning asset. The increases in
livestock and rural transport loans ha,·e been achieved at the
expense of the le,·el of lending t.o agriculture and food processin!l
loans. Th~s also is a function of aaturing deaand on the part o f
the borrowers. A element of ainiaalist credit will al~ays be useful
~ben f1rst. workint " it.b a ne..- \'0 but o,~er t.iae lhe borrowers want
&nd .,.ill be able to use the aore productive loans that BIL\C is
capable of pro..,idtng. These loans necessarily requ1re aore input.
fro• BRAC i n teras of training &nd supen·ision. We feel that BR.AC
is able to provide this ~n~ut to ensure both a good quality loan
portfolio and r eal e conooic beneflt to the borrowers.

i. 2.-1 RQP I I Savings Performance
Al t.hou!lh the sa,·in!ls perfor-nce for RDP does not influence tbe
net interest incoae calculation (since savin~s are not, or at least
should not be, used as a source of funds for loans in RDP) soce
coaaents on this activit,- are useful at. this revle" ataae. The
total savings held by BRAC on behalf of meabers was leu than
forecast in the ~tb year AO's.
Borrowers' Group Funds at Sept. 30/90
ITk aillion)
fo~ecast
Actual
all 1st year Area
all 2nd ,.·ear Area
all Jrd ~·ea r Are:.
all .j t h year Area

Offices
Offices
Offlces
Offi ces

Total

iS

1
13
33
56

3
20
33
31

103

87

Indi,·idual Sarings at Scp~. 30/90
I Tk 1111.ll ion I
Fort!c&st.
Actual
all
all
all
all

tst ~·ear Area Offict!s
2nd rear Art! a orr ices
3rd rear Area Offices
4th rear Area Offices

1

3
8

6
5

19

15

7

Total

1
3

7.2.5 !:ons;lu~i2DI
The -ount of sa,·incs tr&ns!erred to BIUC fro• these older \'Os ..-as
found to be less than anticipated as tht! aeabers vere not. actually
sa\.'ing as faithful!~· as they had indicated or else they had
inrested £roup funds in scheaes and the cash ..-aa therefore not
available to transfer to BIUC.
In that tht! lending to the older \lOs has been conatrained as
explained earlit!r the -ount of group sa"ings is lo&ically reduced
aa ..-ell since these funds are assessed a.s a portion of funds
ad,· anced. Consider in£ ho><e,·er, that tbe older \'Os started behind
forecast it "ould appear on a\'erace that the sa"ings rate is at
least as cood as forecast and perhaps better. ~e anticipate that.
the total sa\'ings le,·el ..-ill reach targets in the next year.
forecast. Another 'reason for optiaisa relates to the fact that
woaen are becoaing members in &realer propo~ions than men and
"oaen are be~ter and more regular sa,·ers than aen.
i.3

THE

PERfOR~AXCE

Of RCP

Tables i .1 and i. 2 re,·eal aore information vtth respect to the
•bottoa h.ne· for RCP - it!. that although RCP is on targt!t for
profit aftt!r 9 aont.hs or opt!ration i t has achie\.'ed that
pt!rforaance in a soat!..-hat differt!nt aanner than forecast;

7.3.1

In~est.men\•

Thert! were no in,·estment.s aadt! b~· RCP. The failure to im·est h
directly attributable to the slo"' pro,·ision of donor funds .

7.3.2 Loan IntPrtst Jnc2me
Loan interest incoae "'s lo" but. not excess h·e ll" so, des pi~@ th@
fact that "hen the firs~ 10 AO'~ "ere transferred t.o RCP their
loan portfol1os "ere not up to t.he le,el forecast ITk ~3.1 million
net not 50.0 million as planned). Graph i.l sho~s that RCP's first
10 branches are almost. on tarGet for loans outst.andins. The aajor

i6

reasons for the good performance is the trend to larger and longer
tera loans already discussed in the re,· ie..- o£ RDP ...-hich offsets
the decline i n the number of loans made.
i.3.3 Trends ...-ithin RCP Loan Portfolio
a)

,lh·e rage l\u•be r of Dorro..,e rs Receb·ing Loans
Jan. 1/90 to Jun.30/90
Fore-cast
Actual
2000

each RCP branch
bl

A•·erage loan Size
!pri ncipal disbursed Jan.l - Jun.J0/901
Forecast
Actual
2700

each RCP branch
c)

i49

4017

Distribution of Loans b..- 'fer.
I X of Principal ~d~anced Jan.l - Jun.J0/90
Forecast
Actual
s
~
l
S
M
L
all RCP branches

37

60

3

49

41

10

loan Portfolio Outstanding
I Tk million I
at Dee . ll/89
at Jun.30/ 90
Forecast
Actual
Forec~st
Actual

dl

all RCP branches

43

50

;;

iO

68

TARLE ; . 1
RCP

.BALA~CE

SHITT

AS OF SEfi.30. 1990
ITk million)
ASSETS:

Estimated Position
at Sapt. 30/90

Actual Position
at Sept. 30/90

\'ariance

73.6
68.6

7.9
2.6
0.0
63.7

U.l

10.8

15.9
2.6
173.6)
( -L 91
I 0.3!

145.3

85.0

160 . 31

Members' funds
30.3
o.o
Current liabilities
BRAC loan
117.0

24.5
3.1
59.5

( 5.81
3.1
I 5i.51

14i. 3

87.1

160.2)

o.o

o.o

o.o

12.21

I 2.11

0. 1

85.0

l 60. 1 I

Cash
Current assets
ln,•es t.aents
1\et loans
!\et fixed assets
Total assets

( 8.01

o.o

l lABILITIES:

Total liab.

Paid in equit;
Retained earnings
- profit
Tot.al equi t ;
plus liab.

H5.1

78

TABLE i. 2

RCP 1!\CO:i£ ST.\TD!:EXT
9 ,OXTHS TO SEPT.30. !990
ITk million)
Estimated Posi~ion
at Sept.. 30/90

.\c tual Pas i tion
at Se»t• 30/90

\'ariance

I~CO!fE:

In,·estment incollle
Interest incoae

o.o

3.3

i.2

6.6

13.3)
10.6)

Total int. inc.

10.5

6.6

I 3. 91

Interest on deposits

1.8

1.3

!0.51

8.7

5.3

I 3. 4)

Branch operating esp.
Regional operat. exp.
H.O. operating exp.

5.7

10.81

~preciation

1.5

Loan loss provision
Staff training

1.4

·L9
0.4
0.6
0.3
1.1

0.2

0.1

( 0 .1 )

10.9

7.4

( 3. 5)

12. 1 I

( 0. 11

!\et int.. inc.
OPERATING EXPE:-:SES:

Total oper. exp.
XET

OPERATI~G

7.3.4

~em2ers'

PROFIT
Funds

0.4
l.i

I 2. 2l
~jthin

o.o

IL 1I
( 1.2)
I 0. 3)

RCP

The melllbers' funds position for RCP is belo1< forecast ITk 24.5
aillion vs Tk 30.3 lllillionl for the sallie reasons that the sa\·l.ngs
figures for the 4th year AO's of RDP are lo~er than anticipated.
The aaount. of sav1.ngs transferred to BRAC ...:as less than
anticipated, the aembers still lack the discipline to make regular
indh·idual sa-,.·ings and group sa,·ings ~<ere low due to reduced loan
disburse•ents. IOe anticipate that. the trend ~ill correct itself
short.l~· since the ne" AO's of RDP are exceeding sa\·ings targets
and ·t he onlr difference bet...-een the borro..,ers is the acceptance of
the eand.ator}· sa,·ings pat terns.
~ole: The method of forecasting members funds in the computer
model is no longer correct.. BRAC is now retaining 5% from the
loan amount disbursed
a.s
a
forced indi\'idual sa\'ings

i9

coapon~nt, in addition to th~ 2 Tk/~eek/meaber also required.
The group fund 1s a further 4S of the loan and the insurance
premium ls lS. These modiflcations ~ill be aade to the model
for future forecasts of RCP.
Th~

n~t profit. posit.ion ..-ould hav~ been significant;!}· less had
BIL\C not underspent the budget for Head Office expenses for RCP.
BIL\C ~as ••ery consen•ative >;hen preparing this budget, in effect
had budgeting expenses in the first ~-ear of RCP which are more
a~propriate for the second or third ;ear.

~ote:

The Balance Sheet and Income Statement for RCP !Tables
and 7 . 2) have been created by the Re,·ie~ ~ission
financial analyst. This ,.as necessar~· because at. the time of
the re,· ie"· the 9 month figures from BRAC ..-er~ not coapl~t~.
•e decided that it ~as preferable to use the estimated
figures for 9 months rather than t.he reported figures for 6
months.
There
are
st~ll
some
inconsistencies
in the
preparation by BIL\C of the documents used to produce t.h~ profonaa statements. "e anticipate that the year end profit of
RCP ~ill be approximatelr on forecast. but as discussed abo•·e
for reasons other than anticipated.

i. 1

0! the abo\'e trends t.he one of most concern is the lack of donor
Cunding for in\'estments. In t.he earl~· ;o:ears the profitability- or
RCP is hea,· ily dependent. on these in,·estments. If the donor funds
had been recei\'ed as scheduled, RCP ~oulc ha,·e earned interest.
income from these in,·estments equal to approxlQ&tely Tk 3. 3
million, sufficient ~o record a respectable 9 month profit of Tk
1.2 million. It ~ould seriously affect the profitability of RCP if
the donors do not cake up for the lost ~ncome froa in,·estments or
if future funds do not arriYe as required.
Reco111111endation
The DLO should prepare ~ith the donor representatiYes in Dhaka a
detailed funding schedule, including for each donor the dates and
format for notifications fro111 BIL\C requesting
dra..-s on funds
COIIIIIIitted. The donor"& should consider an acceleration of funds
collllllitted for 1991 to offset the dela~· in 1990.
7.3.5 Other Balance Sheet Issues
r-e\· ie'k" of the Balanc-e Sheet. of RCP lt.able i.l) r•¥eals t\:o
additional issues ..-h~ch are not part of the performance re,· ie>: o!
A
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BRAC but \<hich dt>st>rve mention at this time,
and equ1t~· for RCP;

insurance premium5

al BRAC is collecting life tnsurance preaiuas froa aember5.
These preaiuas are bt'ing held against a bt'nef1t pa,.ent
liabilit~ o f Tk 5000 upon the death of a aeaber.

BRAC should formaltze the aanner in which this contingent
liability is calculat.ed and reported. In addition, as aentioned
earl1er BRAC should not be able t.o use these hmds for any other
purpose than t.be pa),ent. of benefits.
bl RCP i5 at>ant to be st.ructured like a bank yet. it has no
equity . .\ny loase5 that RCP a&)' incur ...-ill ha,·t' to bt> funded
t>it.ht>r by BRAC or froa aeabers' funds. !Oe bt'lie\·e that. BRAC
...-1 11 flnd a '"a: to fund any los5t'S that aay occur in the
Cuture Croa it5 o...-n sources - BRAC is tn fact guaranteeing
the ~erformance of RCP. BR.\C baa cash and acct>ss to lines of
credit to back up this guarantee. BRAC manageaent has t>ven
stated that it '"ould sell aoae of its assets if necessary in
order to co\·er any future losses of RCP that might occur but
this seea5 to be a rather extreae strategy.
It order to ao\·e closer to t.he future bank structure and a!so
to protect. the aeabers' !unds it '-"OUld be preferable for BRAC
to comai t equ1 ty to the RCP no"", '"hUe it. appears t.o b.a,·e
funds "'ith "'hich to do thts. In the future BR.\C can sell
shares to the 111e111bers to reduce its o"'-nership and t.o recoYer
a portion (or if the bank is doing ...-ell, perhaps aore than
alll of t.hl' onginal l'quit~· infusion. BRAC should be Yen·
coa!ort.able ~<ith t.he risk/re turn aspects of thts tn,·esuot>nt
since cash providt>d to RCP '"ill be loant>d out to lllt>abers at
a rate of interest or 16" - a better rate at perhaps less
risk than available "ith Bansadesbi bank.s.

BRAC should pro,· ide cash equiq· to RCP to obtain a reasonable
total debt/t>quit~· ratio of in the range of 20 - 25 times. BIUC
could use its o..-n funds for the purpose of cap1 tali zing the
proposed bank or lt. could request a specific allocat.ton or re-.
allocation or donor funds for this pur~se.
i.~

THE

~SE

OF "OTHER"

fl~DS

Since aost of BR.\C's cash funds cur rently are inter•1nsled it 1s
d1ff1cult to determtne ...-betht>r thl' "other" sourct> of fund1ng sho..-n
on Tables 4.1 and 4.2 dt> r i\·es from RDP 111embt>rs' sa,·tn~s, fro•
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•

surpluses that. BRAC has built up, or from unspl!'nt funds rrceh·<!'d
for other projects - CSP for exaaple. All of these sources of
fu nds "ere available in different aaounts durin! t.he period or
re\"ie" but. it is tapossible to t race back to t. he ori1tnal sources
t.he aoney spent. Recardless of the source of these "other" funds,
ho"e,·er, the f ollo..-inl is clear.

i.4.1 Donor Fundinc
The donors "ill ha,·e
to get o rgan ized "'i thin
t.hei r
o..-n
inati tut.tons in order to obtain appro\•als and disbursements
according to the project. schedule so that BRAC ..-ill not. need t.o
resort t o "ot.her" sources of funds. !This is perhaps an overly
optiaistic suggest ion. It is more likely that BRAC "ill again han
t.o fund delays in funds proatsed b~· the donors 1.
7.~.2

Repa~pent

of "Other" funds

These "other" funds ._.i 11 ha,·e to be repaid "hen the donor fundinl
catches up "ith the plan.
If the funds "ere aeabers' sa,·incs and group deposits then there
is a cost of at least 9~ associat.ed \Olth these funds since this is
\Ohat BRAC pays its aeabers for the aoney. Tbts coat, in theory,
could be charted t.o the donors since it ..-as their non-perforaance
"hlch crea t ed the problea. On the other hand, the fu.nds aaay ha,·e
coae froa the donors for CSP or another prograa at no cost to BRAC
but in this c a se BR.\C ..-ould ha\·e an opportunity coat equal to the
lost interest. it " ould ha,·e earned on these funds. BRAC has
estiaated that RCP and RDP o"e approxiaately Tk 15 million in
interest for the fur.ds pro\·ided.
7.4.3 Policies

forth~ ~se

of

~ember

funds

Total aeabers • S&\'lngs r2ce n·ed b~· BR.\C 1.n the fi r st 9 aontbs of
1990 "ere Tk 48.2 aillion. Of this total Tk 10.3 aillion "ere aade
available to RCP and tbe rematn1n1 funds, Tk 37.9 aillion, ~ere
either deposited or loaned to RDP or a coabination of the t • o.
As a matter of principle and p ractise BRAC should only make use or
meabers' funds f or clearl y defined purposes. In that RCP will
becoae a bank in the future and bank deposi ts are a basic source
of loan portfolio funding there is probablr a phil05opbic
diffe rence be\seen the use of arabers' funds "ithin RCP and RDP.
!t. should be noted that funds ~roa aeabers I indl\'idual sa,·ings and
~roup !undsl "'err Intentionally not budtJeled as a source of cash
~or RDP II sinc e ~hese funds "ere ackno~l~dged not t.o be BR~C's.
The Re' ie" Team ackno ... ledses that BRAC has to earn an adequate
return on •embers' deposits in order to be able to pay thea 9 X for
the use of their f unds. Also it. could be argued that BRAC 1s not
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earnin~ enou~h by placin~
that ~he ri sk of doing so

aeabers' money in Ban~ladeshi banks and
is in fact greater ~han tha~ associated
>.-ith lending to the landless. There u al.so ~he argument that br
placing the me111bers' sa•·ings and group funds in the coaaerc i al
banks BRAC ..-ould be financing the ..-eal thy •d th the aoney of the
poor.
The Re•· ie" Teaa is confident of the integrity of BR.\C's aanageaent
and believes that liR.\C will ab.:ays act '"'i th the meabers • interest
in mind. It does not seem unreasonable, ho..-ever to request that
BRAC address the issue and clear the air ..-it.b respect to the use
or meabers' funds.
Reco-eru:lation
BR.\C should de,·elop its own policies ..-i th rest>ect
appropriate uses of members' funds ..-ithin RDP and RCP.

BRAC

sho~ld

~o

the

set up separate bank accounts for members' funds.

At least six separate accounts should be set up for RDP and RCP
I indh·idua.l s••·ings, group savings, and insurance premiWDs for
each). lf required to do so auditors ..-ould be able to revie..- these
accounts to c:on!ira that RDP and RCP members' funds ba••e been used
by BRAC as pro,· ided for in its o•:n policies. BRAC should be able
to negotiate ..-ith the Bangladeshi banks that are no..- holding these
funds to obtain the same rate of interest on these segregated
accounts as is no..- being paid on consolidated balances.
Reco~~mendation

BRAC and the donors should re•·ie« and clearlr understand the legal
implications of using members' funds in RCP for quasi -banking
purposes.
This issue should be part of a specific re•·ie>; carried out on
behalf of the donors to in\·estigate the requirements, costs, and
benefits of creating a commercial bank out of RCP. BRAC, "ith the
input of the llank Re•·ie..- consultants, should begin t.o draft the
in•·estment policies of the proposed bank as ..-ell as the equity
structure and shareholder agreeaents. !At this stage it is not
clear "bether the bank should consider or in fact if it legally is
able to consider in•·estments in projects such as deep tube ..-ells I.
This reco~mendation is e~panded upon in Section 11 . 1 .
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j. 5

CEi\EB,\L

fl'liA~CJ.\L

ISSl"ES

;.5.1 F1nancial Reportinc

for~at

and ConLcnt

The fora and content. of financial reports ..:ithin large lend1n1
orr;tanizat ions are man~· and \'aried - no one standard approach "ill
apply e\·ery..-here - but cenerally they all one ..-ay or ano~:her ha,-e
siailar purposes:
a) t.o inton~~ operatinc and senior level aanaceaent of the
estent or and quality of the lendinc activity. This is the
reportinc acti\·lt~· ..-hich ..-ill ans .. er the questions, bo .. auch
are "e earning?, and how much risk are " e talanc on?
b) to coapare budcet. and actual perforaance. A basic
aanaceaent task is t.o anticipate and plan for the future by
allocatinc resources and settinl coals. !ianaceaent aust know
"bat results ~1s allocation of resources is producing and
this applies to financial manageaent as ..-ell.
Qualip· and Activit'" Reports
BRAC is ver~· capable of produc1n1 all the in!onaation necessary t.o
ans..-er aanaceaent's concerns ..-1th respect to ho~ auch lendinc 1s
taking place and "hat are t.he risk 1aplicat1ons but as yet the
process is not clear})· organ.ized. A nuaber of sutaestions aicht.
help;
a) Cuaulative result.s are aisleading. financial reports
should
al ... ays
deal
in
current
information
( eg.
t.he
cbaractertstics of the loans "hich are no,. outstandinc l and
the chances since the pre,·ious report.
bl The first le,·el of reportinc should al,.ays be the
indi\idual aeaber. This 1s not BRAC's current method of
organizing its records yet this lS where all lending activity
becins and ult.iaately what success de~ends upon. The lender
aust ah•ays kno..- .. hat. loans each borro,.er rece1ves, repa~· s
and has out.st.and1n1 at all tiaes. The scheae-,.ise basic
distribution of data no,. used by BRAC is less useful in our
opin1on than one ~hich is organized accordin1 to borro~er.
If a loan is 1n trouble the lender "ill have to deal with the .
person in,·oh·ed, not the scheme ~hich is onh· a c!imension or
the loan.
The cash flo..- rroa the sche•e 1s not always "hat c!eteraines
the borro..-er's repa~·aent of a loan. Deep tube ...ells, ror
exaapl e, only prov 1de a return to the borro\.er once a year.
Resardless of an indh·idual's earnings i t lS al,.ays the
borro"er's total debt capacity and his or her "illingness to
8~

par that. ...-ill detenaine ,.·hat is a good loan and "hat. 1s a bad
one.
c I Once Lhe loan port Col io has been organ1zed in teTGIS of
borro.:ers, sE.'parate reports can bE.' obtained in ter~~:s of
scheaes. It should be the same data base, but presented from
a different perspect.h·e. It. is important. that BIL\C ILno,.. '"bat
its loans are being used for 1n Ot"der to plan its technical
assirtance prograJ:Os and in order to evaluate the econoaic
benefit to the borro ... ers of each type of loan.
dl The most basic details ~o·hich aust be collected froa a
lender's financial repo~ing srstem are the principal amounts
disbursed in the report1ng period on the one hand and on the
other band, the aaount of interest earned and princ1pal
recovered. There are a number of pract1cal constratnts to
accomplishing th1s task ...-it,h total accuracr and the sheer
,·olulle of transactions and calculations in,·ol,·ed is the
great.est of these. The abilit~· to effecth·el~· and accuratelr
measure intey-est and pr1ncipal "ill determine tbe accuracr of
the balance sheet and income statement as .:ell as all
manageaent reports that deal ...-ith loan position and interest.
incoae. BRAC is almost at a point '"he reb~· aanageaent. at the
operat1ng and senior le\'el can tell ,_.i thin an acceptable
range of accu~acr ~ohat. is recei\ec and disbursed. This
process must be completed and perfected to the full extent
possible.
el Once BR.~C has cleared up its reporting of interest. and
princ1pal recei\·ed it "ill be feas1ble to compare actual
receipts '-'i th required parment.s and to come to a reali st.ic
conclus1.on "'it.h respect to Lhe qualit~· of the loan portfolio
at an~· tiae. From this data base B!UC should e\' entuall'· be
able t.o pro,· ide reports on ::hose borro.:e rs ..-ho are behind on
payments and by ho~ much, "'hich is t.he ult.iaate requireaent
o;itn respect to the ~:~easurement of the qualit~· of the loan
portfolio. BRAC is beginning to sake progress in this
speci fie area '-'l th a ne.: forlll ,_.h ich summarizes 1nsta laent. s
recei ,·ed "ersus instalments requ.i red.
This l.S a
\'ecy
impon.ant step. It should be integrated ~nto an o\·erall
st.rat.eg~· ho"'e,·er for loan quallt.}' Te\'J.e\< (see Sec'Lion ;.~.21
and should be capable of su~;~~:~ar1z1.ng the actual repay111ent
performance by sect.or as •ell as by borro.:er, by PO and by

AO.
RecollllDendat.ion
BRAC should trr a pilot. project "it;h a self -cont.ained c:oaputer
s~·steiL lind loan ~nana~c.>ment. soft.••are to store and manipulat .. the
loan vortfolio data in a small number of branches or Area Off1ces.
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This proJeCt could be donor funded project outside of RDP !I or
RCP. ~lore deta1.l on this reco..:aendation is pro\·lded in Sect.son
11.1.
Budgrt ,., • actual Finane ul Reports
B~~C's

approach to the collection of aanageaent inforaation ~ith
respect to financial tarcets bas not been thought through. BRAC's
financial reportin( s~stea should be able to tell aanageaent ~hat
has happened t.o the bott.oa line and ~hy. BRAC 1s currently at the
point \Oith RCP ..-here they kno" "hat has happened in &eneral dursng
the period In question but the~· lack the data and the analytical
for11at to deteraine the lapli.cation& of the perfor111ance to the
budget.
BRAC >."ill have to de,·elop the e:q~erience and systea.s "hich -.ill
allo" the financial aanage:ent to l;no..- ho" ~ell they are coing.
Fortunateb· thss task 1s relati\•ely easy. For a lender the
ultimate aeasure of success 1.s Cairl~· suJple - net inco~:~e or
profit. This number in turn 1s aade up of coaponents;
al interest incoae earned. This 11 1ncoae froa loans plus in
BRAC's case incoae fro• investaents.
bl interest expense. This number is coapl1cat.ed for BRAC as
a >.·hole but can easil}' be dl'terained for RCP.
cl net l.nterest inco111e is the difference of the first two.
dl operating cost.
BR~C't> aanageaent,
especially t.hat associatec! >Ollh RC? , should
beg1n to thin!; in these ter111s and to de,·elop quick s.ndicators of
perforaance. For e:taaple, operating cost as a per cent of &\"erat~e
loan port.foli.o. Since this nu111ber "ill ha\·e at all tiaes to be
less than intl'rest incoal' if the lending acth·i t~· is to bl'
profitable this nuaber should never approach 16S too closely. As
of Septiaber 30 operating cost equalled 12.9X of the &\"erage loan
portfolio for the pl'riod, te. RCP "as able to co,·er its operatsns
costs froa interest tncoae.

In addition to de,·elopi ng qu1ck and useful aeasures of perforaance
BRAC's management should start deaand1n1 data and financial
rrports "hich .:ill not only report "hat intl'rest inco11e., interest.
l'X-p~nsl' and ope-:-ating costs "ere o\·er a per1od but -.h1ch "ill also
help l'Xplain "h:r these fsgurl's aay ha'l' varied froa tar~et.
The most coapl1c-ated of these require=l'nts 11 for a mon1torsns
s:rste• ~h.1ch ..-111 explaln an~· 'anance ,·ersus budset in thl' Cisur~
for int.erest incoal'. BRAC has alread~· produced • computer aodel
>.hich can effectnel)" be used to fora the basis of this process,
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ho~e,er. BRAC should b~~in collecting and reporting the kind of
data that the Revie-. ~lission used in the financial anah·s1s. 1n
order to be able to explain the ,·ariance to target in interest
income, the process required the foll~~ing da~ - both target and
actual:

al nuaber of borro,.ers for the period
b I average loan size
c I ter• structure of loans ad,·anced during the per1od
By combining these factors it -as possible to determine '"'h> the
loan portfolio fell short of forecas"t and "ith it the interest
income. BRAC's o'"'n management should be able to do the same thing
reguiarly.
Part of BRAC's probleA in being able t.o pro,·ide this kind of
budget ,·ersus actual financial data is .a result of the fragmented
approach to financial budgeting currently in J>lace. !his issue
ties in .... ith comcents ..-itb respect to the aanasement of BRAC's
internal funding and Cinancing .:bich follo.:. The o,·erall Cor.,at
for the financial budget vs . actual reports should follo\i the
recommendations .... ith respect to ~aoagement Information Systems 10
Section 8. 2. 4.
7.5.2 loan Portfolio

Qualit~

BR.\C's aonitoring departlllent bas provided the follo .... ing tables as
quantitath·e measures of BRAC • s loan portfolio qual it~·;
Gross J.gan Pgrt[glio !Tk a:iJ.lj,gnl
,\t June 30. 1989
Total 0/S
all 1st year AO's

all 2nd rear AO' s
all 3rd year AO's
all 4th real:" AO's
Total
all RCP branches

Transfer-red
Current. Late

~ot Transferred
Current Overdue

2.0
31.3
10.8
64.5

2.0
31.0
61.8
59.0

0
0.3
2.i

3.3

0
0
1.6
0.5

168.6

153.8

6.3

2.1

6.-4

54.0

4-1.6

8.i

0.6

0.1

0
0

·Li

1.7

Some definitions are in order.
not transferred loans - s1nce April 1989 BRAC has in effect
re-ne~otiated the terms of its loans '"'lth all 111embers. The
ne" agreeca1tnts co,·er the requi reJilent for "eekly sa,·ing£ and
for ..-eekly pa~·ments of loan instahtent.s. !\ot all borro-.ers
8i

